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INTRODUCTION

The present work is the second volume of the *Handlist of Sanskrit and Prakrit Manuscripts in the Library of the Wellcome Institute for the History of Medicine*. Like its predecessor, it provides brief descriptions of approximately one thousand manuscripts. Little need be added to the introductory remarks already made in volume I. Work continues on conserving, numbering, wrapping, storing, and documenting the manuscripts, and further volumes of this handlist are in preparation.

A perusal of the Abbreviations will show that I have now given full bibliographical details of the catalogues referred to, rather than merely referring to Janet's *Annotated Bibliography of Catalogues* (ABC).¹

The layout of entries in this volume is similar to that in volume I, though enhanced by the much better facilities now offered by personal computers in the realm of text formatting.² In particular, please note that, as before, the serial numbers (#) with each entry are merely for use with the indexes to this volume. **Readers wishing to order or refer to a manuscript should use its shelf number.** This shelf number consists of one of the Greek letters α (alpha), β (beta), γ (gamma), δ (delta), or ε (epsilon), followed by some numbers.

The foliation of the manuscripts perhaps needs clarification in some cases. When a manuscript of, say, ten leaves has been foliated by a scribe, they are described as “leaves 1–10”. But if the leaves have no numbers on them, they are simply called “10 leaves”. This is normally straightforward, although in limiting cases it may be unclear. In manuscript #1095, for example, the foliation is described as “1 leaf, leaf 1”, which means that there is one unnumbered leaf, followed by a leaf with the scribal number 1 on it.

The subject classification used in this *Handlist* is not sophisticated, and you should look carefully in all indexes and adjacent topic areas when trying to find whether our library has a copy of a particular work. The question of how to divide up Sanskrit literature subject-wise becomes a matter of pure convention in several cases. In the present volume, for example, several stotra and vrata texts are listed under Stotra, when they could equally well be listed under Purāṇa. The stotras themselves often declare that they are part of this or that Purāṇa text, though of course in many cases these affiliations are merely stated *honori causa*.

The author and title indexes include added entries to material from the


²The present volume was typeset using Donald Knuth’s TeX and Leslie Lamport’s \LaTeX\ programs.
body of the manuscript descriptions. For example, #1905 describes the Īśopanisād, but under the title of the larger work of which it forms a part, the Vaijātaṃśiambhiś: both terms are indexed.

Another issue relates to what is meant by “complete” and “incomplete”. As used in this handlist, the term “complete” means that the manuscript appears to be in the state in which the scribe intended it to be when he finished work on it. I.e., one could have a “complete” copy of ten slokas from a purāṇa. The term “incomplete” is used to refer to physical loss of folia, i.e., to flag manuscripts which may one day be completed if the missing leaves are found. Manuscript #1141, for example, is a complete manuscript of an incomplete text.

One area in which I feel that this handlist could be more explicit is in the distinction between bibliographic details supplied from the manuscripts and those supplied by myself as cataloguer from secondary and other sources. Thus, the titles of some well-known works, for example, are supplied by me without comment, even when they are not stated in the manuscript itself (for example when the manuscript is fragmentary). In other cases, square brackets have been used to indicate additions or emendations to titles which are perhaps not obvious.

The Sūcpanā section of the Handlist includes various kinds of lists, including tables of contents of works (anukramanikis), as well as lists of manuscript titles.

Several readers of volume I of the Handlist were kind enough to write to me with corrections and further information about some of the entries. I remain keen to receive such information in the future, and will be very grateful to anyone who can improve or supplement the information in this volume.

I should like to express my heartfelt thanks to Professor David Pingree who has substantially improved the content of this handlist through his proof-reading. Prof. Pingree has been a constant guide in my work on the Wellcome Indic collection, and has contributed in a major way to the cataloguing and general understanding of the collection. The inevitable flaws which remain in this Handlist are of course my responsibility alone.
NOTES AND ERRATA TO VOLUME I

In the decades following the nineteen-twenties when the bulk of the Indic collection first arrived at the Wellcome Institute in London, the manuscripts become somewhat disarranged. As the process of gaining bibliographical control over the collection continues, fragments of manuscripts are discovered, texts are more closely analysed, and numerous joins and separations of leaves are made. It is in the nature of a handlist such as the present one that changes in the organization of the underlying materials will be reflected in emendations and updates to the published information.

I am glad of the opportunity to make special mention in this context of Professor Pingree’s detailed work on the jyotisa manuscripts in the Wellcome Institute’s collection. His studies have led to scores of important joins, separations, and re-orderings of manuscripts and of individual leaves. Professor Pingree’s own major publication describing this part of the collection is imminent, and will render obsolete any earlier remarks on jyotisa manuscripts in the present collection.

Furthermore, the Wellcome Institute’s Conservation Department has done a great deal of work on repairing and cleaning Indic manuscripts over the past decades. In the course of conservation, new leaves are discovered, unreadable manuscripts become readable, and so forth. In short, for several reasons, parts of the collection remain somewhat fluid. The following information corrects errors, and also updates the information published in volume I of the Handlist. References are to serial numbers in the Handlist.

4 delete (= no. 5).
6 delete (= no. 7).
8 delete (see nos. 2 and 14).
19 amalgamate with no. 20.
41 shelf mark changed from δ 51 to δ 42.
104 read: upved in Kāśī. (—Usharbudha Arya.)
129 shelf mark changed from δ 40 to δ 57.
158 for “leaf” read “leaf”.
163 the same text as no. 166. DP notes that the dedicatee Caṇḍadeva is different from the grandson of Bhāskara. The Praśnapradīpa is the same work as the Āyapraśna.

164 read: caturyogaphala. (—DP)
166 author: Vighnārāja. (—DP)
167 read: Bhumavarna[varna]. If this is the title, the work is not from the Nārataprajaparjanyaj. The separate leaf noted here is now at α 1692. (—DP)

171 read: Dakārgalī. This is chapter 54 of the Brhatasamhitā. (—R. P. Das.)
181 now moved and joined with 177, at α 1190.
189 foliation: 1 leaf, leaves 1–21, 1 leaf.
191 this is a Tājika work. Read “iti muṇṭhaḥ phalam”. (—DP)
208 read: leaf 14 end... about the mãnas. (– DP)
215 manuscript has now been conserved.
227 read: Râmacandra Somayâjîn. This is a 15th-century work. (– DP)
228 read: Râmacandra Somayâjîn. (– DP)
229 not a Sârîvatsa, perhaps the Yavanajâtaka. (– DP)
237 now joined with a fragment from elsewhere. New foliation: 1–64. (– DP)
240 read: 1894.
241 read: leaves 2, 2b, 7, 8, ...
258 read: Dîkasarasâkara.
283 Not a commentary on Hâdi, but a work in its own right. Almost certain-ly the same work as the Vrîdatatattvâ of Kaviyâda listed in the cata-
logue of the Vrîdâvan Research Institute. 1979, serial no. 1115, acc. no. 9441, written in Braj Hindi. The verses of the Wellcome copy appear to be in Dohâ metre. The title might be a scribal error for saptasayâ. (– S. D. Vasa-deva.)
346 read: [With] Taraṅginī; read: Shelved at γ 450.
404 read: Shelved at α 682.
2 leaves. Complete in 12 skandhas. Each part has its own wooden
boards; part II’s are ornately carved. Copies by Nârâyana Śarman,
great-grandson of Nârâyana Śarman. F. 161 broken at one end.
458 read: leaves 10–113.
471 read: Shelved at α 282.
532 This is a fragment from the Bhâgasvatapurâṇa. (– Usharbudha Arya.)
621 read: Shelved at α 1580.
630 read: Leaf 172r has a miniature of a guru...
706 read: Bhojanakubhâla.
885 read: Shelved at δ 36 (viii).
838 read: Shelved at β 498 (i).
840 read: Shelved at β 513.
916 a portion of the Rudrapâtha of the Yajurveda. (– Usharbudha Arya.)
918 not an Upanisad, but a segment from the RV; a prayer to the sun for
the cure of heart disease. (– Usharbudha Arya.)
940 for Dattâ[reyopanisad] read Dattapaniṣad. (– Usharbudha Arya.)
p.292 Add entry for the illustrated [Jaina Text]; serial number 139.
p.307 delete “α 628... 404” and add “α 682... 404” after “α 681”.
p.310 replace “α 1237... 621” with “α 1580... 621”.
p.312 replace “β 512... 840” with “β 513... 840”.
p.314 insert “γ 450... 346” after “γ 439”. Delete “γ 458... 346”.
p.315 delete “δ 31 (iii)... 4”, and “δ 34... 8”. Replace “δ 36 (vii)... 885”
with “δ 36 (viii)... 885”.
p.316 replace “δ 40... 129” with “δ 57... 129”.
MANUSCRIPT DESCRIPTIONS
ALAṆKĀRA

1004  Kāvyapraṅkaśa / Mammaṭa
Shelved at MS Indic β 18.

1005  Kāvyapraṅkaśa / Mammaṭa
leaves 2–9. — Undated, but old. — Covers to the end of the 10th
ulāsa.
Shelved at MS Indic β 215.

1006  Kāvyapraṅkaśa / Mammaṭa
leaves 8–50. — Bibliography: Gerow, HIL, IP, 271–274. — Covers
Shelved at MS Indic α 1160.

1007  Rasamaṇijāri / Bhāṇudatta Miṣṇa
leaves 1–20. — Bibliography: CC 1.495a; Gerow, HIL, IP, 284.
— Complete in 135 (?!) sections.
Shelved at MS Indic α 149.

1008  Rasamaṇijāri / Bhāṇudatta Miṣṇa
leaves 1–25. — Bibliography: CC 1.495a; Gerow, HIL, IP, 284.
— Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic β 413.

1009  Rasāṃrasīndhu / Mahīśimhadeva
leaves 40–43, 55 (= 45?); 46 (?), 47–51. — Bibliography:
Shelved at MS Indic α 902.

1010  Vāgbhaṭālīnḵāna / Vāgbhaṭa
leaves 1–17. — Bibliography: CC 1.559a; Gerow, HIL, IP, 278. —
Incomplete. — With many marginal glosses. — Script: Jaina-style
Devanāgarī.
E 1r has poems within diagrams, crosses, arrows, circles, etc.
Shelved at MS Indic β 338.

1011  Vidagdhamukhamandaṇa / Dharmādāsa. — AD 1878
[With] Subodhīnī / Trilocana
leaves 1–26. — Copied by Devamuni. — Date of copy: Saturday 5
Phālgunaśukla, sam 1934, i.e., Friday 8 March, 1878. — Copied in
Rāho. — Bibliography: cf. CC 2.135b (ABC 130, pp. 64, 274 f.); cf. ABC 164, 1234–47. — Complete. A work on rhetoric.

Ends, f. 26v: iti śubham sammat 1934 phālgunamāse śudāpakṣe śubhatītau 5 śanivāsaśe liṅhitaiśe devam uninā rāhomadhye śubham astu lesakapāṭahayoh śīrī astu.

Shelved at MS Indic β 1025.
BHAKTI

1012 Saphalapraśātanirñaya / Rāmanārīyāna

leaves 1–6. — Also known as Saphalairamanirñaya. — The author is called the child of Viṣṇusakhi. — Copied by Rāmadīsa. —
Bibliography: CC 1.696a. — Complete. A work on Vaisnava devotionalism, only noted by Aufrecht, CC, in one other MS, in Lahore.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 69.
CHANDAS

1013 Śrutabodha / Kālidāsa

leaves 1–3. — Belonged to Rāvaṇī Bhāī Amalārkara. —
Bibliography: CC 1.675b; NCC 4.69a, etc. — Complete.
F 3r has: mas triguruh trilaghūs ca makāro bhūdiguruh punar
āḍila ghar yah || jōgur ur madhya gato [f.3v]r... 
Shelved at MS Indic α 353.

1014 Śrutabodha / Kālidāsa

leaves 1–6. — Bibliography: CC 1.675b; NCC 4.69a, etc. —
Covers to verse 41.
Shelved at MS Indic β 217.

1015 Vṛttaratnākara / Kedāra Bhaṭṭa. — AD 1535

leaves 1–7: Very fragile; encapsulated 8/89. — Date of copy: 1592.
— Bibliography: CC 1.597a ff.; NCC 5.32b; Keith, HSL 417;
L’Inde Clasique § 1554. — Complete. Margins are completely
filled with minute, very regularly written, commentarial text. —
With tables of figures and tabulations of metres. — Scrp pt: Jaina
Nāgarī (commentary has prsthāmātrā vowels).
Shelved at MS Indic β 942.
Dharma

1016 Brahmāraṇa

leaves 1–12. — A śūddhaprayōga.
Shelved at MS Indic α 665.

1017 Caturghītasaṅgarpriyāścītta

1 leaf: blue, machine-made paper. — Bibliography: not in NCC as such. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1108.

1018 Caturthaṅtanamāni. — AD 1851

leaf 9r. — Bibliography: not in NCC as such. — With α 456 (i) Navagrahamāṇtra, q.v. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 456(iii).

1019 Dānasīkā

3 leaves. — In Hindī. — Red ink used for highlights has faded almost completely.
Shelved at MS Indic β 940.

1020 Dhanadāyantraprāyoga. — AD c. 1841

leaves 20v–22v. — Also known as Dhanadāmahāyānī. — Bibliography: Not in NCC as such. — Part of a guṭakā. — With α (i) Navagrahamāṇtra, q.v.
Begins, f.12v:...atha vāksye mahāyānīṃ dhanadasa
mahāmanāḥ...
Shelved at MS Indic α 456(vii).

1021 Dhenupaṇīcaka (?)

leaves 1–2. — Bibliography: not in NCC as such. — A fragment of a commentary; very slack script.
Begins, f.1r: atha kṣanadhenu...
followed by sections on pāpādhenu, pṝīyāścītta-, vaitarani-, and mokṣa-.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1138.

1022 Dvādaśavaśāṇantaram avalokanavidhī. — AD 1878

leaves 1, [2]. — Copied by Vināyaka Karkakara. — Date of copy: Monday 9 śuklapākṣa of Āśāda (8 July), sam 1935. — Copied in Kāśi. — Bibliography: cf. NCC 9.196b. — Complete. After 14 verses, the text seems to end, and after recording a variant reading,
the scribe begins a *Devādābhdād ārdhvampravādā āgataya viyogajātaya vidhānam* from another book (cf. NCC 9, 199b).

Shelved at MS Indic β 352.

1023 **Ekoddīṣārāddha.** — AD 1753

leaves 1–5. — Date of copy: Caitra, sam 1810.

Shelved at MS Indic β 165.

1024 **Ekoddīṣārāddhavidhi.** — AD 1826

leaves 1–9. — Source of title: incipit. — Marginal initials: sarā. — Date of copy: 7 kṛṣṇa pāla of Jyeṣṭhī, 1883 (see extract). — Bibliography: cf. NCC 3.7b; ABC 55, 2.440 has: “a guide to the performance of the śrīkṛṣṇa ceremony in honour of one particular person on the lunar anniversary of his death”.

Ftr ends: jyatamase kṛṣapacha saptami 1|88|3 [digits 8 appear to be upside down].

Shelved at MS Indic α 624.

1025 **Gandāṣānti**

leaves 1–7. — Bibliography: cf. NCC 5.289b. — Complete. Ceremonies performed at the birth or death at a Gandānta juncture (cf. MD 3286).

Likhyate phrase: atha mūlaślokā gamāṃta śānti...

Ftr: 5 calls the work the Śud[ga]ndāṣānti (?)

Shelved at MS Indic β 422.

1026 **Godāna [prayoga]**

2 leaves. — Collection of vidhis, saṅkalpas, mantras.

Shelved at MS Indic γ 401.

1027 **Godānavidhi**


Shelved at MS Indic α 1140.

1028 **Godānavidhi**

leaves 2–7, 9–11, [12]. — Beginning and end of text intact.

Shelved at MS Indic α 1162.

1029 **Godānavidhi.** — AD 1821

leaves 1–7. — Date of copy: kuvārā [kumāra] kṛṣṇa 4, sam 1878, śāka 1743. — Bibliography: cf. NCC 6.125a; not the same text as
ABC 199, 3055 or 6930. — Complete; on the gift of a cow to help a pír.
Shelved at MS Indic α 649.

1030 **Gopadma [tarpana?]**
leaves 2–9. — Called Sāvitrīgopadma in the colophon, but marginal initials are 'go. pa.'. — Guṭakā.
Shelved at MS Indic α 139.

1031 **Grahayajnapaddhati**
Beginning: atha punyahvācanam likhyate...
Colophon: iti kātyāyānām punyāhavācanāmārākapājanaṁśaṁ-
śādāhācaīvadhīvaṁśaṁ paṁkata grahayaṁ paddhatiṁ
samāptah ||.
Shelved at MS Indic α 744.

1032 **Ghoperigavādyāmanhaṇaśānti** / Gargi. — AD 1885
leaves 1–7. — Date of copy: sam 1942. — Bibliography: not in NCC as such, but cf. NCC 6.102a. — On avoiding the ill omen of an animal being mounted in front of one's house. — Script: Gujarāṭī style Devanāgarī (see digit nine, and Gurumukhī-like squareness of script).
Shelved at MS Indic α 839.

1033 **[Judgement]** / Balavantasiṃha
1 leaf. — Mentions Viṣṇukumārī, wife of Balavantasiṃha. A legal judgement (iti vidusim parāmarśah). Balwant Singh ruled Benares from 1738 until ousted by the British in 1765.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1062.

1034 **Karmavipāka**
leaves 1–51. — Also known as Pratikarmavipāka. — Called a Brāhma-Nārada saṁvāda. — Bibliography: NCC 3.208a. — Covers 12 chapters and a final section on dānaphala.
Shelved at MS Indic β 111.

1035 **Kārtavīryārusūyaśīnvadevatāmantra**
1 leaf. — Bibliography: not in NCC as such. — Two verses to be repeated meditatively for success and freedom from obstacles.
Beginning: savyapam ca satam viṁśi [sic] vaiṁe paṁcāsatam dhanuh ||
tvam eva śāraniṁ prāpt[im] raksayed rakṣayastva [sic] mām || 1 ||.
Shelved at MS Indic α 45.
1036 **Kātyāyaniśānti** / Kātyāyana

Shelved at MS Indic α 1164(ii).

1037 **Kūsmāṇḍa**

leaves 345v–353v. — Spoken by Brahmā. — Bibliography: NCC 4.269a. — With α 278 i) Gīnapatītavanāja — Script: Śāradā. — F 345r has a miniature of four-headed Brahmā seated on a lotus, with the Vedas, a devotee and a goose.
Shelved at MS Indic α 278(xl).

1038 **Kūsmāṇḍahoma**

leaves 1, 2. — Bibliography: cf. NCC 4.269b–270b.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1007.

1039 **Mahīḍānavidhi**

leaves 1–7. — Incomplete: lacks one last leaf.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1168.

1040 **(Malūkaprayogasāra)**

Shelved at MS Indic α 1184(iv).

1041 **Mānasikasānāna**

1 leaf. — Same scribe and physical details as α 79 Ajāpāgāyutri (HSPM 1.93). — Incomplete: covers 12½ verses. Begins: om ḷahv idaṁ pūndaṅkālaṁ maṁtramūrttim harim smarat.
Shelved at MS Indic α 78.

1042 **Mānavadharmaśāstra**

1 leaf. — Covers the opening 11 verses of chapter 1.
Shelved at MS Indic β 154.

1043 **Mūlagandaślokāsānti**

Shelved at MS Indic β 466.
1044 Nā[ra]yaṇa-balī
Marginal initial: nā.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1163.

1045 Naṭṭanantadonakaraṇyaścitravidhi
1 leaf. — Bibliography: cf. NCC 9.408a; begins as ABC 199, nos. 3476, 8361, 8362, and ends as no. 8361. — A
Yudhisthira-Kṛṣṇa-samvāda, complete in 12 verses.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1015.

1046 Paṅcaratamana. — AD 1802
1 leaf. — Date of copy: 1724 śākā, AD 1802, was a Jupiter Dundubhi year. — Bibliography: see α 1043 Śatānāmaśatra for a
similar document. — Beginning of text accented; portrait text layout. — With α 1044 (i) Pratidariśrāddha. — Complete.
Covers five verses, followed by two more.
Ends: 1724 dundubhi samvatsare.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1044(ii).

1047 Pārvaṇaśrāddha
leaves 84–98. — Part of a gutakā. — With α 1184 (i) [jotihā work]. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1184(x).

1048 Pārvaṇaśrāddhavidhi. — AD 1813
leaves 1–11. — Date of copy: sam 1870, tithi 3[0?]2. —
Bibliography: Our text is the same as ABC 55, nos 439 and 441,
listed in NCC 12.57a as ‘Pārvaṇaśrāddhāpratīṣṭhā’. — Complete.
Cs 2.439 describes the work as, ‘A guide to the performance of the
ceremony as performed on special occasions such as new moon,
eclipses, etc.’.
Shelved at MS Indic α 623.

1049 Pṛṣanḍhīta. — AD 1865
leaves 1–5. — Date of copy: sam 1922. — Bibliography: NCC 12.96a; same text as ABC 238.2, 1507. — Complete in 53
verses.
Begins: agnaye kavyavāhanāya svāhā sōmā[yā].
Shelved at MS Indic γ 347.

1050 Pratidaraśrāddha. — AD 1802
1 leaf. — Date of copy: 1724 śākā, AD 1802, was a Jupiter Dundubhi year. — Bibliography: see α 1043 for a similar
document. — Portrait layout. — With α 1044 (ii)
Pāścāmṛtamātra. — Complete.
Ends: 1724 dundubhi samvatsare.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1044(ii).

1051 [Pṛayaścittaka-]
leaves 11, 14–26. — Marginal initials: pra. ka. — Bibliography:
cf. NCC 6.144a. — Assorted nirṇayas. Possibly the
Prayaścittakadāmbanirṇaya by Gopāla Nyāyapañcānana. — Script:
Kashmiri Devanāgarī.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 67.

1052 [a Pūjāprayoja]
1 leaf. — Incomplete.
Shelved at MS Indic β 404.

1053 Punyāhavācana
leaves 1–3. — Bibliography: CC 1.339a, 3.72b, 2.210b, 75b;
Shelved at MS Indic β 269.

1054 Śālagrāmaparikṣā
leaf 1. — Bibliography: CC 1.643b, 2.153a; not the same text as
ABC 118, 2.209. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1125(ii).

1055 [Sambandhagotranāmarūpa]
leaves 1–3. — Bibliography: NCC 9.272b–273a; see Derrett, HIL,
DJL, 57. — A collection of citations on gotra.
Quotes Ācārenda, Vasiṣṭha, Yogayājñavalkya, Ācārinatna,
Kamalakara, Nirmayaindhu, Śilapāni, Śākalakārikā, Hemātri, etc.
Shelved at MS Indic α 633.

1056 Sandhyā
leaves 1, 3–4. — Incomplete.
Shelved at MS Indic β 33.

1057 Sandhyā. — AD 1825
leaves 1–5. — Date of copy: sam 1882. — Complete.
F 5r has: samvat 1882;
f. 5v has, in another hand, a prayōga text.
Shelved at MS Indic α 698.
1058 **Sandhyā.** — AD 1877

1 leaf. — Date of copy: sam 1934 (or 1834?). — Complete.
Twilight prayers, in poor Sanskrit.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 10.

1059 **a Sandhyāprāyoga**

leaves 1–4. — Copied by Pānasarāḍā, resident of Śrīpāṭi (?). —
Same text as MS E 13.p.
F 4v has: liṣitaṁ śrīpativāśi pānasarāḍā;
f. 1r has the first few lines of the text repeated.
Shelved at MS Indic β 411.

1060 **Sandhyāprāyoga**

leaves 1–8, 2 leaves. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1169.

1061 **Sāyamagnīhotraḥoma**

1 leaf. — Source of title: line 2. — Recto accented in red ink. —
Incomplete. Quotes RV 10.53.6.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1037(i).

1062 **Sāyamsandhyā**

F 4 has: iti trikālasandhyā.
Shelved at MS Indic α 232(ii).

1063 **Sāyamsandhyā**

leaves 1–2. — Belonged to Bhāyāśāstri ṇośī. — Bibliography:
 cf. CC 1.711a; NCC 7.233. — With the seal of Bhāyāśāstri ṇośī,
Vārāṇasi. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 157.

1064 **Sāyamsandhyo paṭhāna**

leaf 3. — Accented text. — Incomplete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1064.

1065 **a Śrāddha.** — AD 1854

leaves 1–5. — Marginal initials: śrā. — Copied by Mahādeva
Pānde. — Date of copy: 13 of a suklapaks, ṭ pu [Pausya?] sam
1911. — Same scribe as α 616, *Vātukabhairava*.
Begins: pāḍaptaksālanam ācamatānāṃ sikhavandhanan.
Shelved at MS Indic β 150.
1066 Śrāddhapaddhati

leaves 1–13, [14]: machine-made paper. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 668.

1067 a Śrāddhapaddhati

Shelved at MS Indic α 666.

1068 a Śrāddhapyāyog

leaves 1–60. — Bibliography: from the ending, this may be
Kamālikarīs [Sarvajitṛhaśṭaśātavādhi. Cf. also, Pārvanaśrāddhavidhi
and Ekodīśātavādhi; CESS A4.38b, A5.25a. — Includes accented
texts. — Complete.
Ends, f. 60v: sarvārtheṣv ayam vidhi.
Shelved at MS Indic α 664.

1069 a Śrāddhapyāyog

leaves 3–6, 11–12, 15. — Source of title: marginal initial: śrā. —
Incomplete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 140.

1070 Śuddhiśrāddhavidhi

leaves 1–3, [4]. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 198.

1071 Tuśāṇāṇādikūndamāṇḍapaśādhana-prakāra / Bhāṭṭojī Dīkṣita

leaves 1–6. — Also known as
Sankeśpatrakaśādhanakundamāṇḍapataśāṇāṇādīśādhanaprabhakāra. —
Belonged to Bhaiyāśāntrī Jośi. — Bibliography: cf. ABC 219, 4161.
— With blacked-out stamp of Bhaiyāśāntrī Jośi.
Ends, f. 6v: athā navakundaśādhanaprabhakīro viśesah]].
Shelved at MS Indic β 938.

1072 Upanāyanapaddhati. — AD 1837

leaves 1–7. — likhīyate phrase and marginal initials suggest the title
Vṛttabandha. — Date of copy: Wednesday Caitrākṣaṇa 1, saṃ
1894, i.e., Wednesday 19 April 1837. — Bibliography:
cf. CC 1.622a. — Complete.
F 7r ends: iti mupanāyanapaddhatih samāptah śivāya namah
savit[ 1894 caitramāse krnaṃalase pratipada budhavāsre amula
yoge ca amula karaṇam ca mucyate rā rāma rā.
Shelved at MS Indic β 270.
1073 **Vājasaneyi vivāhpadhata** / Rāmadattamantrin

leaves 1–37. — Also known as *Vivāhpadhata*. — Bibliography: CC 1.51a, 580b, 2.137b, 3.122b; same text as VOHD 2.561. — Complete. In this manuscript, it seems that Rāmadattamantrin’s father is named Viśeśvārēśvara, in place of his uncle Viśeśvara. Shelved at MS Indic α 542.

1074 **Varacaturthīvratodyāpana**

2 leaves. — Ascribed to the *Vṛttahemādri*. — Bibliography: cf. CC 1.622b, 2.228a; may be the same text as the *Caturthīvratodyāpana* (NCC 6.309b). — Complete. Begins: राया उचुह | उद्योपनविधिम् ब्रह्मवानाह्यम् च कतुर्थिकां।

Shelved at MS Indic α 327.

1075 **a Vivāhapadhati**

leaves 4–8, 10–29. — Incomplete. Shelved at MS Indic α 970.

1076 **a Vivāhapadhati**


1077 **Vivāhapadhati** / Rāmadattamantrin


1078 **[Ghaṭacarcā]**

leaves 1–4. — Bibliography: not in NCC as such. Shelved at MS Indic α 1182.
1079 **Gṛhyasūtra**

leaves 1–27, 30, 32–42. — Source of title: f. 24r. — Bibliography:
NCC 6.107a–108a. — Covers kānda 1 (in 24 sections), and 20
sections of kānda 2.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1157.

1080 **Yajnopavītamantra**

1 leaf. — Called *Yajnopavitamantra* in the manuscript. —
Bibliography: Cf. CC 1.470b. — Apparently complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 82.
ÍTIHĀSA

1081 **Bhāgavadgītā**

leaves 100–128. — Bibliography: Covers chapter 7, verses 11 to ch. 16, verse 17. MS is meant to be folded in half to be read. — With (ii) *Mahimnatoṭra*, (iii) *Gurustotra*, and (iv) *Adhyātmavādypadeśāvīdiḥ*; see also α 1001 *Bhāgavadgītā*, with which this manuscript was found. Cf. also α 1063. Shelved at MS Indic α 1000(i).

1082 **Bhāgavadgītā**

[With] *Ṭikā* / Nilaśaṭhasūrvāya, son of Govinda

leaves 1–145: with cloth and end-board of card. — Bibliography: NCC 10.17 1a–17 lb. — Complete commentary on *Gitā*, i.e., this part of the author's commentary on the whole *Mahābhārata*. — Script: Kashmiri-style Devanāgarī. Shelved at MS Indic δ 3.

1083 **Bhāgavadgītā**


1084 **Bhāgavadgītā**

[With] *Bhāgavadgītāgībhandhūdipikā* / Madhusūdasarasvatī, pupil of Viṣvesvarasatasvatī


1085 **Bhāgavadgītā**

leaves [1], 13–[92], 1–[25], 1 leaf. — Coloured borders. — Complete. Colophon on f. 72v. — Begins with *Bhāgavadgītāmālā*; *Gitā* starts on f. 15r. With two slips in Perso-Arabic script. — Script: Śāradā. Shelved at MS Indic α 904.
1086 Bhāgavatgarā

c. 57 leaves; 3.5 x 4.0 cm. — A miniature MS; leaves stuck together at the time of preliminary listing. — Complete. Ff. 1r–2r have the Bhagavatgarāmaṇḍā; ff. 2r– have the Bhāgavatgarā itself. Shelved at MS Indic α 1509.

1087 Bhāgavatgarā

leaves 2–93. — Leaves 2–4 torn. — Lacks first leaf. — Forms part one of a small 'Paścaratna' volume containing also
α 92 (ii) Viṣṇuḥāraṇāmaṇḍotra,
(iii) Bhūmaṭavāraṇāja,
(iv) Anumṛtiotra, and
(v) Gajendramokṣaṇa.
Shelved at MS Indic α 92(i).

1088 Bhāgavatgarā

leaves 1–75, 75a, 75b, 76–127. — Gūṭakā. — Part of a Paścaratna booklet, with
α 545 (ii) Viṣṇuḥāraṇāmaṇḍotra,
(iii) Bhūmaṭavāraṇāja,
(iv) Anumṛti,
(v) Gajendramokṣaṇa, and
(vi) Tāttvānusundhāna. — Complete in 18 chapters. — Ff. 1–5r comprise the Bhāgavatgarāmaṇḍā — F 75a has an illustration of Kṛṣṇa's theophany. Shelved at MS Indic α 545(i).

1089 Bhāgavatgarā


1090 Bhāgavatgarā

leaves 11, 12. — Gūṭakā. — Covers the end of chapter 1 and the start of chapter 2. Shelved at MS Indic α 599.

1091 Bhāgavatgarā

leaves 1–58. — Complete in 18 chapters; in good condition. Shelved at MS Indic α 759.

1092 Bhāgavatgarā

leaves 1–135. — Gūṭakā. — With α 435(i) Bhuvaneśvarītīṭra. — Covers from start to chapter 18, verse 73 (not a part of MS α 589).
Ithāa

— Script: Śāradā.  
Shelved at MS Indic α 435(iv).

1093 Bhāgavadgītā  
leaf 805(?). — Covers 12.8–14.  
Shelved at MS Indic α 1071.

1094 Bhāgavadgītā  
leaf 1: machine-made paper with half a watermark. — Covers verses 1–3 of adhyāya 1. — Verso has the beginning of a Gūḍitikā(Ś).  
Shelved at MS Indic α 1074.

1095 Bhāgavadgītā  
leaf 1, 1 leaf: machine-made paper. — Extracts from the work.  
Shelved at MS Indic α 1123.

1096 Bhāgavadgītā  
leaf 364. — Final leaf of a manuscript.  
Shelved at MS Indic α 70.

1097 Bhāgavadgītā  
[With] Subodhinī / Śrīdharavāmin  
Shelved at MS Indic γ 321.

1098 Bhāgavadgītā  
leaves 1–67, 67a–75. — Complete in 18 adhyāyas. — Preceded by the Bhāgavadgītāmālā.  
Shelved at MS Indic α 1499.

1099 Bhāgavadgītā  
leaves 6–10, 1 leaf, 11–20, 2 leaves, 21. — Covers from adhyāya 1, verse 10 to adhyāya 3, verse 2. — Script: Śāradā.  
First leaf after f. 20 has a miniature painting of a mother churning milk, with two children, blue and white, creeping up.  
Shelved at MS Indic α 1505.

1100 Bhāgavadgītā. — AD 1488  
[With] [Bhāgavad]gūḍābhāyavivekana / Āṇandagīrī, pupil of Śuddhānanda  
leaves 13–87, 93–117, 119–143, [144], 14[5], 14[6], [147], 170, 14[,] 1 leaf. — Also called Gūḍābhāyātikā by Āṇandagiri, and

Last leaf has: iṣuvedesucandībde [i.e., 5-4-5-1] vikramārkāt[?]. . śulde daśāmyām kävye ca tīkām pipo likhac chubbāṁ.

Shelved at MS Indic β429.

1101 Bhagavadgītā. — AD 1700


Colophon, f. 58v: subham bhavatu|| namemdiyāṁ nameṣṭemdu [prasendriyanagamaśek & 1756] mite bde taddale 'site|| phālgunsya dviśēyāṁ|| guruwāre sāhe hani|| 1|| puskaraṇī jhātitādiivaṇārāmakṛṣṇa prasūnunā|| alekhi rintachobhena hrdiṭāṁmasya pustaka|| kalṣāna bhāyāt.

Shelved at MS Indic α1159.

1102 Bhagavadgītā. — AD 1793


Shelved at MS Indic α609.

1103 Bhagavadgītā. — AD 1813

1 leaf, leaves 1–92, 1 leaf. — Copied by Vaiṣṇava Bhagavāndīṣajī [who lives in the market (Gaṭjāvāsa)?], for Mahārāṇa Atalāsajī. — Date of copy: Friday 4 Asāḍhaśukla, sam 1870, i.e., probably Friday 2 July 1813. — Copied in the Vaidana kherī of Gaṭjāvāsa (the village of the vaidyas who live in the market?), in the temple of Bhāvaśārachāpikē (?). — Complete in 18 chapters. — Ff. 1v–4r contain the Bhagavadgītāmāla.

Outer envelope has: Sanskrit MSS (unchecked) from Mr. Port 6/1/27 CRH

Colophon, f. 61v: samvat 1870 lisyaṭe aśīḍha māse śuklapakṣe tīthi chaṭhui suktravāṣate sāmāṇṭa|| likhyate gaṭjāvāso dvaidanakherīmādhye|| bhāvaśāra chi pīkē namdiramadhye tāhāṁ
1104 **Bhagavadgītā.** — AD 1832
leaves 1–43, 1 leaf. — Date of copy: Wednesday 12 Māgha, saṃ 1888, i.e., probably Wednesday 29 February 1832. — Some leaves stuck together. — Complete in 18 chapters. — Ff. 1–3r
comprise the *Bhagavadgītāmālā.*
Colophon, f. 43r: samvat|\(1888\) kāmitī māhagamāse kṣṇapakṣe 12
dīnāv udhavāra|].
Shelved at MS Indic β 226.

1105 **Bhagavadgītāsūcī**
4 leaves. — Complete.
F. 1r has: smaratānārthabhagavadgītā... [i.e., these sūcīs were used to jog the memory when reciting].
Shelved at MS Indic β 161.

1106 **Bhagavadgītāsūcī**. — AD 1855 (?)
leaves 1–77: blue-green machine-made paper. — Copied by Nārāyaṇa, son of Naraḥari. — Date of copy: Thursday 5 uparī 6
dīnapakṣa of Āśādha, pradoṣe, asutanāma samvatsara (if = Rākṣasa, then possibly saṃ 1912). — With a *Bhagavadgītāmālā.*
Complete in 18 chapters.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1177.

1107 **Bhagavadgītāsūcī.** — AD 1856
leaves 1–8. — Copied by Vināyaka Karmākara. — Date of copy:
Friday 6 suklapakṣa of Bhādrapāda (5 September), saṃ 1913. —
Copied in Vindhyakṣetra. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 643.

1108 **Ekaślokīnāmāyaṇa**
leaves 21v–23r. — Part of a guṭakā. — With α 978 (i)
*Mahāganapatitotra.* — Complete in one verse. — F. 21v has a
miniature of Rāma and Sūrya attended by Hanuman, an old man, a
prince with chowri (Lakṣmaṇa?) and a dog-faced being.
Shelved at MS Indic α 978(iii).

1109 **Gī[ṭā]**
leaf 5. — Title uncertain. — Script: Śaradī. — Orange and red
decorated border.
Shelved at MS Indic α 260.
1110 Kārmagīśā — AD 1850
1 long leaf. — A BhagavānArjuna śāṃśāda, ascribed to the Mahābhārata — Date of copy: śāke 1772 sūdhārānāma śāṃśatsare ādīkā vaiśākhaśvāda† 3 roja† duduvā†, i.e., c. 29 April 1850, a Monday. — Bibliography: NCC 3.195. — Complete in 16 verses.

Begins: śrī atha kārmagīśāprāśrāmbhaḥ arjuna uvāca || kena pāṃ prahāvad† vadhah† kena pāṃ dāṇḍraṇā. Shelved at MS Indic α 86.

1111 Mahābhārata
[With] Sanatsujātyabhāya / Śaṅkarācārya

leaves 1–25. — Bibliography: CC 1.693a, 2.165a, 232a, 3.143b; same text as ABC 164, 3289. — Tripātha layout. — Covers adhyāyas 1–3 of this commentary on the Udyogaparva 40–45 of the Mahābhārata. Shelved at MS Indic γ 343.

1112 Mahābhārata — Aśvamedhaparvan

leaves 29–83, 2–10. — Covers adhyāya 11, verse 27 to start of adhyāya 27, and end of adhyāya 49 through all of adhyāya 50. Shelved at MS Indic γ 311.

1113 Mahābhārata — Aśvamedhaparvan. — AD 1840


E7v has: idam pustakaṃ rāmakṛṣṇaprasādai lā śrī śāṃsvat 1896 śāke 1771 māśānām masotamāṃ māse punā pavitramāṃ pālguṇa māse kṛṣṇa pārṣye tīthau ekaśaśāṃm ṣūravārā nītāyām idam pustakaṃ samśūrā śubham paṃdita janaśmānāṁ tātā tātā aśaṃśēśe āvai jorī kahau rāma rāma… [two more lines of bhāṣā]. Shelved at MS Indic γ 369.

1114 Mahābhārata — Mauśala and Mahāprasthānika parvans


1115 Mahābhārata — Śāntiparvan. — AD 1827

23 leaves. — Also known as Vedaṇumṛti. — Date of copy: Wednesday 10, Mārgaśīrṣāśukla, śaka 1749, sam 1884, i.e., 28
Itihāsa

November 1827. — Complete. The Vedānasūrī, is a conversation between Saunaka and Satānika.
F 23r has: śāke 1749 mārgaṅsaṅkula 10 saumyavāra saṃmata 1884 śubham bhavatu.
Shelved at MS Indic α 6.

1116 Mahābhārata – Udyogapravāhana

[With] Commentary/ Śaṅkarābhagavat

leaf 27. — Marginal initials: sī. bhā. — Incomplete; covers part of the fourth adhyāya with commentary. — Script: Kashmiri-style Devarāgī. Shelved at MS Indic γ 459.

1117 Mahābhārata – Viśokapravāhana

leaves 1–7. — Covers adhyāyas 1–8, complete.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 491.

1118 [Nāradamahādevasaṃvāda]

1 leaf, folded. — Conversation between Nārada and Mahādeva.
Shelved at MS Indic α 30.

1119 Pāṇḍavagītā

Shelved at MS Indic α 199.

1120 Pāṇḍavagītā

24 leaves. — Also known as Pratapmaγītā. — From the Śānti-parvan of the Mahābhārata. — Copied by Cīrānājī Pampaṅgaña (?). — Bibliography: CC 1,333. — Part of a gutakā. F [28] repaired with a bit of cigarette packet (?). — Undated, but to be associated with α 8 Rāmagītā. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 7.

1121 Pāṇḍavagītā

Shelved at MS Indic α 278(xvii).
1122 Pāṇḍavagītā

leaves 2–13. — From the Śānti parvan of the Mahābhārata. —
Bibliography: same text as BSM no. 241. — Covers verses 2–66.
Marginal initials: pām.
Shelved at MS Indic α 724.

1123 Pāṇḍavagītā

leaves 1–21, [22]. — From the Śānti parvan of the Mahābhārata. —
Complete. — Script: Kashmiri-style Devanāgarī.
Shelved at MS Indic α 261(ii).

1124 Pāṇḍavagītā

leaves 1–8. — From the Śānti parvan of the Mahābhārata. —
Bibliography: same text as ABC 164, 3238; see Gonda, HIL, MRLS, 276. — Complete in 80 verses.
Shelved at MS Indic α 725.

1125 Pāṇḍavagītāstotra

leaves 1–11. — From the Śānti parvan of the Mahābhārata. —
Belonged to a European once, evidently. — Bound along long
edge, codex style. — With (ii) Vīmañjñāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññাম

1126 Praṣṭākathana

leaves 1–17. — From the Śānti parvan of the Mahābhārata. —
Complete in 198 verses. Dharma assumes the form of a candala to
test Yudhisthira, after the war is over.
Shelved at MS Indic α 186.

1127 Saptālokiṣṭa

leaves 1–[2]. — Bibliography: cf. CC 1.695b. — With α 136(ii)
Vīmañjñāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññāmaññाम

1128 Saptālokiṣṭa

leaves 1–[2]. — Bibliography: cf. CC 1.695b; same text as VOHD
4.1216. — Complete in seven verses.
Shelved at MS Indic α 967.

Itibāa
1129  **Saptalokītā**  
leaves 57v–65r. — Bibliography: cf. CC 1.695b. — In a āṭṭakā. — Complete in eight (sic) verses.  
F 57v has a miniature of Viṣṇu/Kṛṣṇa addressing the five princes.  
Shelved at MS Indic α 978(vii).

1130  **Viduranīti**  
leaves 1–8, 11–26, [27, 28]. — Chapters 32–39 of the  
— Complete except for ff. 9 and 10.  
Shelved at MS Indic α 1500.
JAINISM

1131 [a Pārśvajinastava]

1 leaf. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 82.

1132 Aṅganyāsa

leaf 11r. — With γ 100(i) Bhaktámarastratra. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 100(iii).

1133 Bhaktámarastratra / Mānatuṅga

leaves 1–6v. — With
γ 100 (ii) Raṅganyāsa,
(iii) Aṅganyāsa, and
Shelved at MS Indic γ 100(iv).

1134 Bhaktámarastratra / Mānatuṅga

leaves 1, 2, [3]. — Bibliography: Winternitz, HIL, 2.549 ff.;
Tripiṭhī, 326. — Complete in 44 verses.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 78.

1135 Bhaktámarastratra / Mānatuṅga. — AD 1867

[With] Laghuurtī

leaves 1–8. — Copied by Mahāla ṛṣi, pupil of Pūjyamahitāva ṛṣījī.
— Date of copy: Pausa prathama 12, sam 1923, i.e., c. 16 January 1867. — Bibliography: Winternitz, HIL, 2.549 ff.; Tripiṭhī, 326.
— Complete in 44 verses.
Colophon has: samvat 1923 mi. po. pa. 12.
Shelved at MS Indic β 67.

1136 Carcā[patrāṇī] / Dittasimha Pāndita Guru. — AD 1873

leaves 3–7: white, machine-made paper. — Belonged to
Shelved at MS Indic α 314.

1137 Kalpāntarvācya. — AD 1639

leaf 51; 11 × 25 cm. — Copied by Labdhaviṣṭamuni, pupil of
Jainism

Shelved at MS Indic β 16.

1138 Kalyāṇamandirastotra / Siddhasena Divākara
[With] Saubhagyamaiajari
Shelved at MS Indic α 303.

1139 Kalyāṇamandirastotra / Siddhasena Divākara
Shelved at MS Indic α 857.

1140 KārttikasaubhaPañcamuṣyaye varadattagujamaiajarkathā.
— AD 1790
Shelved at MS Indic β 462(i).

1141 Mahāpurusācarita / Merutuṅga
[With] Commentary / Merutuṅga
F.25r:4 has: iti śrī merutunugcāyaviracite upadesāvttarāpe mahāpurusacarite caturthaḥ satgah.
Shelved at MS Indic β 428.

1142 Manusyaṣekatraparidhi
leaves 8v–8v. — Ends on f. 8v, line 5, and is followed by further notes and numbers. — Script: Jaina-style Devanāgarī.
Shelved at MS Indic β 374(ii).

1143 Navattavacūraṇī. — AD 1853
leaves 1–16. — Copied by Pārīṣuṣudhāṛsi. — Date of copy: Kārttikeyaṇḍi 7, samvat 1910, i.e., 22 November 1853. — Copied

F 16v has: sammatat 1910 varse miti kirtitavadi 7 listam pujyasuddha nishi hai vata puru pattrinagare subham shri. Shelved at MS Indic β71.

1144 **Padmavatistotra**
leaf 11r. — With γ 100(i) Bhaktamaratotra. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 100(iv).

1145 **Pârsvanâthastotra**
leaf 2r-v. — Copied by Sundaramuni. — With α 170 (i)
Câturalapanârnâ (whence scribe’s name). — Complete in seven verses. — Script: Jaina Nâgrî.
Shelved at MS Indic α 170(ii).

1146 **Phalapûjâ.** — AD 1790
F 7r has: iti holikathânakaṃ sam 1847 mite prathamâsâdhe kṣṭa ca turthi dîne likhitam vânârasyaṃ.
Shelved at MS Indic β462(iii).

1147 **[a Prâsnottara text]**
leaves 1–14. — Bibliography: cf. ABC 24, 700, 699 for similar works. — Edge badly smudged by water. — Complete to aṣṭama prasânah.
Shelved at MS Indic α 956.

1148 **Prâsnottarasâdhasaṭakâ**
Shelved at MS Indic α 488(xxv).

1149 **Raiganyâsa**
leaves 6–11r. — With γ 100(i) Bhaktamaratotra. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 100(ii).

1150 **Râmañdalasotra / Ga utamasvâmi**
leaves 1, 2. — Bibliography: NCC 3.45a. — Complete in 63 verses. — Script: Jaina Nâgrî.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 72.
1151 Sādhāraṇastotra
leaves 8r–9r. — Bibliography: not in CC, nor in Tripāthī. — In a gulkā. — With γ 278(i) Navavādī. — Script: Jaina Nāgārī.
Begin: śreyah śrīyam maṅgalkalisaṇḍma narendradeviṃ janatāṃ hi padma.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 278(iii).

1152 Saṅghapāṭṭakāvacūrī / Jīva vallabhasūri
F 7v ends: iti kharataraśīvallabhasūrikṛtasam pāpaṇṭakāvacūri-śrīmātkharataragacche śrīmājinabhadrasūrisāyāṃ śrīpadmamet sugurur vyavahāryyan payasuradrūvavatatsikhya vākya śrīha śrīmer utalakamāṇaḥ taptāthamakalpikāḥ samabhūr || 2 tachikhyo pravatagurī daśākasasād ganita suguruh samastasiddhāṃ tathāvuteyah || 3 tachchṣyena suvīhitā | sugameyam sādhūktītī ganiṇā pi | ekonavimsamadhihasodasaṃvachapa vartō || 4 || māghasya sukāpakṣa | pūmciyam pravatayo gupūṁyāṃ | vibudhāha prāpathāmānaḥ samastasukhadāyini bhāvatu || 5 || iti śrīsamaṃ ghaṇṭaṅkāvacūrīḥ.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 41.

1153 Śaṅtināṭbastotra
1 leaf. — Complete in nine verses.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 107.

1154 Śrīpālcaritra / Jīvaśa gaṇi
leaves 1–33. — Date of copy: the last half of the 19th century (from script and only “19” given in colophon). — Bibliography: Winternitz, HIL., 2.544, f. n. 5; see NCC 7.294a. — Fourth prastāva complete.
F 33r ends: iti śrīśrīpālcaritāḥ gadyaṃdhē caturthah prastāvah subham bhūyāt||sam 19 kā mūti āsaj nada 1 dīne li piktam || om śrīsvamataśeṣaratragaṃśīśyam uṣya pāṃ| pra hīṃdūrāmuniḥ tātiṣya pāṃ| bhāga yātēna liṣītam svapathānārthaṃ.
Shelved at MS Indic झ 1021.

1155 [a Yantra]
1 leaf. — Red ink, concentric circles with labelled divisions and mantras. — Complete; a Jaina cosmological diagram.
Shelved at MS Indic α 534.
1156 **Bālabodha** / Manjāditya. — AD 1742

leaves 1, 3–34. — Copied by Dayārāma, pupil of Kāśīrāma (Mīśa?). — Date of copy: Friday 6 krṣṇapākaśa of Jyeṣṭha, sam 1799. — Bibliography: CESS A4.430a–435a; Pingree, HIL, JAML, 104. — Verses 6b to the start of leaf two are missing.

Shelved at MS Indic α 463.

1157 **Bhuvanadīpaka** / Padmaprabhasārī

[With] Ṭīkā


Shelved at MS Indic β 351.

1158 **Bhuvanadīpaka** / Padmaprabhasārī

[With] Ṭīkā


Shelved at MS Indic γ 492.

1159 **Bhuvanadīpaka** / Padmaprabhasārī. — AD 1797


F 6b has a grāmicakra.

Shelved at MS Indic β 480.

1160 **Brhaṣjātaka** / Varāhāmihira. — AD 1855

leaves 12–33. — Date of copy: sam 1912. — Bibliography: Pingree, HIL, JAML, 84 ff. — Covers from verse 7, ch. 8 to ch. 26 (upasamhāra). Ch. 25 is on dreskāna. — Script: Kashmirī-style Devanāgarī.

Shelved at MS Indic γ 374.
1161 **Camatkāracītāmanī** / Nārāyaṇabhaṭṭa

leaves 1–20. — In Sanskrit and Hindi. — Published edition: Haridas Sanskrit Series no. 45. — Bibliography: NCC 6.386b; CESS A3.152b–155b, A4 130a–130b; Pingree, HIL, JAML, 93; same text as ABC 164, 6403. — Description: Friedlander, DCHM, 237. — Complete in nine sections, each of 12 verses: Rāviphalam ends on f. 3v, Chandraphalam on 5v, Bhomaphalam on 7v, Budhaphalam on 9v, Gūruphalam on 11v, Sukraphalam on 13v, Saniphalam on 16r, Rāhuphalam on 18r, Bhāyādhyāya on 20r. — Last leaf has a postscript of 3 + 12 + 2 verses. The 12 verses are called Deśālaabhāvanamātābhāva lokāḥ. Shelved at MS Indic α 302.

1162 **Camatkāracītāmanī** / Nārāyaṇabhaṭṭa


1163 **Camatkāracītāmanī** / Nārāyaṇabhaṭṭa

leaves 1, 2. — Bibliography: NCC 6.386b; CESS A3.152–155b, A4 120a–130b; Pingree, HIL, JAML, 93. — Incomplete; covers Suryādibhāvaḍhyāya. Shelved at MS Indic β 403.

1164 **Candrābharaṇaḥorā** / Yavānacārya

leaves 1–27. — Belonged to Badrināyaṇasārman. — Bibliography: NCC 6.374b; cf. ABC 51, 10.7013 (different beginning, but probably similar text). — Complete in 346 verses; a text on dasiphala of the nine planets. — Poem or riddle on f. 1r. Shelved at MS Indic α 281.

1165 **Dhūmādi-apraḳāśasaptagrahānāṁ phalini** — AD c. 1901


1166 **Dhūmādi-apraḳāśitagrahānāṁ bhāvaphalini** — AD 1854

leaves 1–5. — Ascribed to the Adbhutaagama. — Belonged to
Rāmanārāyaṇa; Bhaijan Lal, Amritsar. — Date of copy: Mandavāsara 13 Mārgāśīrṣaṇakla, sam 1911, i.e., Saturday 2 December 1854. — Bibliography: CESS A4 237a–239a; — Complete in 84 verses.

Colophon has the title Adbhutaāmāde
Ends: samvatsar 1911 mārgaśīrṣaklā 13 mandavāsare.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 264.

1167 Dhūmrādīsaptaḥānāṁ phakīnī
Shelved at MS Indic β 335(i).

1168 Dhūmr[ṛ]ādiṣaṇṭaḥānāṁ vīvaraṇaṁ / Amvādutta

Begins, leaf 1r: aṭha saptaḥānāmāni... Leaf 1v has a short astronomical calculation.
Shelved at MS Indic β 335(ii).

1169 Dvādasāraṅkālojñānāphala. — AD 1776
— Bibliography: not the same as ABC 201, 1416; cf. Āyurāyantyāna (NCC 2.151a) and Rājkālojñāna — With the seal of the former owner. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 387.

1170 Cānakamāṇḍana / Nandikēśvara
leaves 1–36. — Bibliography: CESS A3 131, A4 122a; NCC 5.235f; Pingree, HIL, JAML, 106. — Text complete, but there may have been one more leaf.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 188.

1171 Gaṇitānānambalī / Haridatta
leaves 1, 2. — Also known as Jyotisānānambalī. — The author was the son of Śrīpati, of the Kandula jīti. — Copied by Paṇam Abhayasoma Muni. — Bibliography: Pingree, HIL, JAML, 117; NCC 5.262a, 7.362a; Vogel, HIL, IL, 378(50). — Scrīpr: Jaina Nāgarī.
Shelved at MS Indic α 399.
1172 *Gaṇitanāmālā* / Haridatta. — AD 1702
leaves 1-9. — Also known as *jyotiṇāmālā*. — Copied by Devālasaḥchābdasā’s son, of the Bhūradurvājī jñātī. — Date of copy: Thursday 5 Pāñgūnakṛṣṇa sam 1758, i.e., 16 February 1702. — Copied in Koṭikamādhīrī. — Bibliography: NCC 5.262a, 7.362a; follows ABC 164, no. 2975. Shelved at MS Indic α 280.

1173 *Garbhāpaphala* / Nārada. — AD 1889

1174 *Grahalāghava* / Gaṇesa. — AD 1853
leaves 1-41. — Date of copy: Tuesday 2  śrokapakṣa of Āsvīna, sam 1910, i.e. 4 October 1853. — Bibliography: Pingree, HIL, JAML, 36–39, 45, 53–55, 126; CESS A2 94a–100a, A3 27b–28a, A4 72a–74a, A5 69–72b. — Complete; divided (unusually) into 18 adhikāras. Shelved at MS Indic α 470.

1175 *Grahalāghavasāraṇī*

1176 *Grahalāghavamūṣapraveśasāraṇī* / Kṛṣṇasādāni

1177 *Grahanāvali* — AD 1858
leaves 1-3. — Date of copy: 7 Ṛavīrā,  śrokapakṣa of Mārga, sam 1915, i.e., Sunday 12 December 1858. — A list of dates; seems to
be a series of astronomical figures for the positions of the sun and moon for 1855–1925 (?). Shelved at MS Indic β 347.

1178 **Grahāyur[antara]daśā**

leaves 1–5. — Bibliography: not in NCC as such. — Complete. Includes kōṣṭhakas and charts. After the main text follow 12 verses called Ayurprākāra.

Shelved at MS Indic β 355.

1179 **Jagaccandrikā** / Bhāṭṭotpala. — AD 1872

leaves 1–5, 9–21, 24–54, 57–63, 65–72, 74–78. — A commentary on Varāhāmihira’s *Bṛhajjñātaka*. — Belonged to Bhajan Lal, Amritsar. — Date of copy: 1 Pauaśukla, samvat 1728, i.e., probably Thursday 11 January 1872. — Bibliography: CESS A4.273a (which mistakenly gives sam 1928 for the MS’s 1728; see MS f. 2v); Pingree, HIL, JAML, 85 ff. — Incomplete; text is called the *Bhāṭṭotpuliya* in the manuscript. — With tables. F 2v has: atha bhāṭṭotpulīya|| samvat 1728 pausa śukla 1 sukte asmin divase saptāṃ gula śāvru chāya 20... F 76v records times of risings at Sāvai Jayapura.

Shelved at MS Indic α 424.

1180 **Janmapatralikhanakrama** / Viśvanātha. — AD 1845

leaves 1–11. — Author was the son of Divākara. — Belonged to Bhajan Lal, who bought it in Alwar. — Copied by Puṣkara. — Date of copy: Friday 11 Mārgaśīraśaka, sam 1901, śaka 1766, i.e., 3 January 1845. — Copied in Tiṣṭā. — Bibliography: Pingree, HIL, JAML, 125. — Complete. Copied at the command of or during the reign of Balavant Śiṃgh (?).

F 11v has: subham liṣyatam puṣkatena ātmārtham vai pratopakāryah sam 1901 śike 1766 mārgaśīra kṛṣṇa 11 bhṛgu liṣ tiṣṭāmadhye balavantaśyam ghanīyena subham.

Shelved at MS Indic α 420.

1181 a **Janmapatri**


Shelved at MS Indic α 948.

1182 **Janmapatrikā**. — AD 1843

1 leaf. — Date of copy: śaka 1765.

Shelved at MS Indic α 29.
1183 **Janmapatripaddhati** — AD 1775

leaves 125–142. — Also known as *Janmapatripaddhati*. — (Variant name in the MS). — Says it is the work of Kāliyāṇa Rāṣṭi and Mānasāgara. — Copied by Jaikaran Muni, pupil of Pṛtīvināyaji, pupil of Yuktidharmaji, of the Kṣemakṛtī śākha. — Date of copy: Tuesday 9 Pausaṇa, sam 1831, i.e., probably 24 January 1776. — Copied in Sojhita (?). — Bibliography: NCC 7.155a–b; CESS A2 25a–25b, A4 419a–b; Pingree, HIL, JAML, 94. — Incomplete. The colophon may mean that the MS was corrected (sodhita) by Jaikaranamuni at an unnamed location. — Script: Jaina Nāgari. Ends: śrimadvṛddhakhyagyane kṣemakṛtīśākhyāṁ paṁj praḥ śri pṛtīvināyaji līl paṁj jaikaranamuninā sojhitamadhye]]. Shelved at MS Indic α 952.

1184 **Jātakābharana** / Dhundhirāja. — AD 1783

leaves 1–50. — Belonged to Āpañjota. — Copied by Dayānāma, son of Sītārāma. — Date of copy: Thursday 8 kṛṣṇa paḍeṣa of Māgha, sam 1840, śaka 1705. — Bibliography: CESS A3.79b–84b, A4.102a–103a; Pingree, HIL, JAML, 93. — Complete to end of *Strījātaka*. Shelved at MS Indic α 467.

1185 **Jātakābharana** / Dhundhirāja. — AD 1823


1186 **Jātakābharana** / Dhundhirāja. — AD 1843

1187 **Jñatakakamapaddhati** / Śrīpati
[With] *Subodhikā* / Sumatihaśa, pupil of Harṣaratna

leaves 1–22. — Bibliography: Pingree, HIL, JAML, 89. —
Incomplete: covers to end of chapter four (f. 22r). — Script: Jainī Nāgarī.
Shelved at MS Indic a 953.

1188 **Jñatakālaśaṇa** / Kāla. — AD 1851

leaves 1–19. — Belonged to Lālā Vidyādhara; Bhajan Lal, Amritsar.
— Copied by Lālā Vidyādhara. — Date of copy: Wednesday 13
Āśvinīśukla, sam 1908, śaka 1773, i.e., 8 October 1851. —
Bibliography: NCC 7.22a. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic a 425.

1189 **Jñatakāhāṅkāra** / Gāneśa. — AD 1827

leaves 1–18. — Belonged to Jhanakālālā, son of Gāneśa, son of
Vīśa. Copied for the use of Giramjīva Sukhalāla, son of
Vīśasuddhiṣṭara. — Date of copy: Friday 8 śukla pālsa of Kārttika,
sam 1884. — Bibliography: CESS A2.110a–114a, A3.28b,
A4.76a–77b. — Complete in seven adhāyās. For other
Shelved at MS Indic a 447.

1190 **Jñatakāhāṅkāra** / Gāneśa. — AD 1835
[With] *Tīkā* / Haribhānu Śukla

leaves 1–38. — Copied by Rāmanārīyaṇa. — Date of copy:
Tuesday 7 Vaiśākhaśukla sam 1892, śaka 1757, i.e., 5 May 1835.
— Copied in Dīrghapura, near a Śrīśivaśram temple.
— Bibliography: CESS A2.110a–114a, A3.28b, A4.76a–77b; Pingree,
HIL, JAML, 94. — Complete. — Ends, f. 38: supraptāḥ suvraṭaḥ
vedār vṛttāḥ śrīgaṇeṇa varaḥāśaṃ kasya dharmatāṁ rāmaṇāṃjñāna
dīrghapuratadhyānā śrīśivaśramāḥ saṃśīdaḥ māti vaiśāsā śūdi 7
bhaumavāśaṃ samvart samvar 1892 śāke 1757.
Shelved at MS Indic a 417.

1191 **Jñatakāhāṅkāra** / Gāneśa. — AD 1849

leaves 1–10. — Belonged to Canhaiya (or Cahnaiya?); Bhajan Lal,
Amritsar. — Date of copy: Wednesday 13 Mārgaśaśāṣṭra sam
1906, i.e., 28 November 1849. — Bibliography:
CESS A2.110a–114a, A3.28b, A4.76a–77b. — With the *Śrīyaśa*
*kapalinoçmatotra* in 15 verses, appended on f. 10v. — Complete;
covers 127 ślokas (i.e., to end of vāṃśa).
Ends, f. 10v, line 1: saṃ 1906 mārga…likhitam pustakaṃ
cahnayavārthāya śubham.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 315.

1192 Jātakālanākāra / Gaṇeśa. — AD 1902
leaves 1–27. — Copied by Vināyaka Karmarkara, son of Mādhava.
— Date of copy: Saturday 13 kṣaṇapāka of Mārgaśīrṣa, sam 1959
(Ānanda), śaka 1824. — Copied in Kāśi. — Bibliography:
CESS A2.110a–114a, A3.28b, A4.76a–77b. — Some leaves stuck
together. — Complete in seven adhyāyas.
Shelved at MS Indic α 683.

1193 Jātakapaddhati / Keśava
leaves 1–7. — Bibliography: cf. MS α 423; verse 41 is the same as
CESS A2 70b. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 441.

1194 Jātakapaddhati / Keśava. — AD 1791
leaves 1–7. — Belonged to Bhajanlal, Amritsar. — Copied by
Kāhnakujārīsinātha (Kāṇhakujārīsinātha?). — Date of copy: sam
1848. — Bibliography: CESS A2 66b ff., A3 24a, A4 64a–65a. —
Part of a gutakā. — Followed by two verses on f. 7v. Accompanying
slip indicates that the MS was bought in 1928 for 15/-.
With:
(ii) Aśatakavargarekhā,
(iii) [Māñḍibhāvaphala],
(iv) Ulākaprayoga,
(v) [Parameter for AD 1792],
(vi) Yōginīdālākrāma,
(vii) [Oudhibhūtādā],
(viii) Lagnāṭāṇi, etc.,
(ix) Puṣṭi kā ilāja,
(x) Astottarāśa,
(xi) Yōginīdālāśakrā,
(xii) Rājatarāśakrā,
(xiii) [Yantra, etc.],
(xiv) [on Rekhā],
(xv) Pāre ko mantra,
(xvi) [a Śucī],
(xvii) Lagnāṭāṇi udāharana, etc.,
(xviii) Grahaśāvāsāvanī, and
(xix) Keśavijātakapaddhatu udāhanīna. — Complete in 40 verses.
Ends, f. 7r: iti śīrṣakalāguṃcārya tāryya [śucī]
śīrṣesavadaivajñāvirācita jātakapaddhati saṃpratহ saṃvat 1848
liṣṭam śrīkāṁhakuśvarīśināthasubhamasti.]  
Shelved at MS Indic α 423(6).

1195 **Jātakaśuddhāti** / Keśava. — AD 1853  
[With] Viśnuśāstra / Dharmeśvara, son of Rāmacandra  
leaves 1–21, 26–35, 35a–158. — Belonged to Rāmanārāyana. —  
Copied by Vamsīdhara. — Date of copy: Sunday 9  
Bhūdrapadaśukla, samvat 1910, i.e., 11 September 1853. —  
Bibliography: CESS A2.56b–70b, A3.24a; A4.64a–65a; on  
Dharmeśvara, CESS A3.126a, A4.119b. — Incomplete; covers  
seven chapters.  
Ends, f. 158v: samvat 1910 bhūdrapada sūkla 9 rava u vamsīdhara  
likhyate rāmanārāyana[jī pathanārtham subham.  
Shelved at MS Indic γ 271.

1196 **Jyotiṣacandraśāra** / Rudrādevaśāman  
leaves 1–42. — Bibliography: Pingree, HIL, JAML, 107. —  
Covers up to the end of the third adhyāya and 8½ verses of the fourth  
adhyāya. Manuscript may have been unfinished by scribe.  
Shelved at MS Indic γ 326.

1197 **Kāitaruta**  
leaves 11r–21r. — Bibliography: NCC 3.296, 5.328f. — Part of a  
gutakā. — With i) a Rāṣṭrapāla text. — Covers verses 1–63 (upājīrī).  
Verse one begins: athocyate kāitarutam rutānīm  
mūrdhāniśīthitam śākunabhāṣītānām.  
Shelved at MS Indic α 482(v).

1198 **Kākaviṣṭavīcāra**  
2 leaves. — Bibliography: not the same as the works listed in NCC  
3.297a. — On the significance of crow droppings on the head,  
shoulder, back, etc.  
Shelved at MS Indic α 189.

1199 **Kalpalatā**. — AD 1489  
leaves [1–2]. — Belonged to Viśvāsa, son of Viśvanātha. —  
Copied by Rāmacandrabhaṭṭa. — Date of copy: 13 sukla-paśca of  
Śrāvaṇa sam 1546. — Bibliography: NCC 3.237b; the same text as  
ABC 164, 2941, analysed in Pingree, SATe, pp. 89–92; see letter  
Ch. 1 is Tīthīyadāhuva (vv.1–9), ch. 2 is Tīthīpindalsepaka  
khaṇḍa.  
Shelved at MS Indic α 462.
1200 **Karaṇakutūhala / Bhāskara**


Shelved at MS Indic β 348.

1201 **Karaṇakutūhala / Bhāskara**

leaves 1–9. — Also known as Grahagamakutūhala. — Bibliography: NCC 6.264b, 2.172b; CESS A4 322 ff. — Complete. — Script: Jaina Nāgarī (prsthāmātrārām vowels).

Shelved at MS Indic γ 31.

1202 **Karaṇakutūhalasya madhyamagrahāṇaṁ sāraṇī**

leaves 1–6. — Bibliography: Pingree, HIL, JAML, 35 etc.; CESS A4 322a; Pingree, SATIUS 36a–37a. — Tables only.

Leaf 1r has: paṇcādiścandreti dvabhāyām, i.e., 1185, the epoch.

Shelved at MS Indic β 345.

1203 **Karmaviśāka**

leaves 2–5. — A Śiva-Pārvatī samvāda. — Found with β 324. — Covers adhyāyas 1–6: no. 1 has intro. and 4 vv.; two has 43 vv.; 3 has 13 vv.; four has 21 vv.; five has 14 vv.; six has 25 1/2 vv.

Shelved at MS Indic β 323.

1204 **Karmaviśāka.** — AD 1840

leaves 1–33. — A Brahmi-Nārada samvāda ascribed to a Sūryārṇavapaṇa (not in Rocher, HIL, Purana). — Copied by Miśrabhāvārama of the Dyasūī pargana. — Date of copy: Tuesday 13 kṛṣṇapālsa of Bhūdrapada, sam 1897, śaka 1762. — Copied in Kanakapura. — Bibliography: cf. NCC 3.208a. — In 12 adhyāyas, all called karmakathana.

Shelved at MS Indic β 393.

1205 **Kāṭāvīrīmaḥagamam prāśnaśāstra.** — AD 1777

leaves 1–5. — Date of copy: Wed 3 śuddhapālsa of Mārgaśīra, sam 1834, i.e., Wednesday 3 December 1777. — Bibliography: see CESS A2.45b. — MS acquired from Bhatatpur, according to accompanying Bhajan Lal slip. — In 132 verses. This manuscript is a copy of an earlier one which was copied on Sunday 10 śuddha pālsa of Phālguna, sam 1812, i.e., Sunday 27 February 1757 (read sam 1813). Ends with bhūvalapakaraṇa. — Followed by α 465(ii), an unidentified jyotiṣa text and tables.

Shelved at MS Indic α 465(6).
1206 **Keralapraśna.** — **AD** 1806

leaves 1–11. — Called *Keralipraśna* in colophon, and marginal initials suggest *Pratirakerīli*. — Copied by Rāmaratna. — Date of copy: Sunday 11 śuklapakṣa of Śrāvaṇa 2, sam 1863. — Bibliography: cf. NCC 5.44ff. — Accompanying label from Bhajan Lal, Amritsar, says MS was acquired in Jallandhar. Shelved at MS Indic α 430.

1207 **Keraliyapraśnaratna / Nandarāma Miśra.** — **AD** 1848

leaves 1–21. — Also known as *Pratiratna*. — Date of copy: Saturday 7 śuklapakṣa of Mārgaśīra, sam 1905, śīka 1770. — Bibliography: CESS A4.121b, etc.; Pingree, HIL, JAML, 114. — MS from Bharatpur, according to accompanying Bhajan Lal label. — Has five chapters with 44, 33, 85, 10 and 68 verses. Shelved at MS Indic β 931.

1208 **Keśavijātakapaddhatyudāharma / Viśvanātha.** — **AD** 1790

leaves 36r–112v. — Copied by Kānha-kujavariśīṁthā. — Date of copy: Tuesday 9 śuklapakṣa of Mārga, sam 1847 (gata) śīka 1712. — Bibliography: Pingree, HIL, JAML, 92f. — In a gatākā with α 423 (i), the *jātakapaddhati*. — MS obtained in Bharatpur, according to accompanying slip from Bhajan Lal. — A commentary on Keśava's *jātakapaddhati* (CESS A2 66b). The colophon is followed by jottings and four verses in different hands. Many tables. — Script: Jaina-style Devanāgarī. Shelved at MS Indic α 423(xix).

1209 **a Koṣṭhaka**

1 leaf. — A table of friendly, neutral and inimical astrological signs, zodiacal signs, planets, etc. Shelved at MS Indic α 255.

1210 **Laghujiṭaka / Varāhamihira.** — **AD** 1822

[With] *Dīpikā / Iśvara*

leaves 1–31. — Copied by Buddhīrīmā. — Date of copy: Thursday 9 krṣṇapakṣa of Caitra, sam 1879. — Copied in the kingdom of Vṛjendra-ranadhirāsimha. — Bibliography: CESS A1.56a–56b, A4.30b; Pingree, HIL, JAML, 86. — Complete to the end, i.e., chapter 13: nasta jīṭaka. Pingree, HIL, JAML, 86 says the work has 16 chapters. Shelved at MS Indic α 453.
1211 **Laghujitaka** / Varāhamihira. — AD 1852

[With] Śiṣṭyabhiṣā / Bhāṭottapa

leaves 1–37, 37a–42, 43 (śuddhipattra), 43a–46, 46a–53, 53a–58, 60 (no lacuna), 61, 61–73. — Belonged to Jhinakālā; Bhajan Lal, Amritsar. — Copied by Jhinakālā, son of Gaṇēśalā, son of Vyāsasudhākara. — Date of copy: Saturday 7 krṣṇapāsa of Bhādra, sam 1909, i.e., perhaps Saturday 21 August 1852 (reading adhika month, śuklapāsa). — Bibliography: CESS A4.275a–277a; Pingree, HIL, JAML, 86. — Complete.

Covers up to nāṣṭa jītaka. — Jhinakālā (a.k.a. Jhanakālā) also owned MSS α 447 jātakilāṅkā, and 449 Lagnacandrikā. F.73v has: sana u lipti vyāsasudhākara tatputra ganeśalāśya tatputra jhanakūlāśya pathaṁārtham.

Shelved at MS Indic α 448.

1212 **Lagnacandrikā** / Kāśinātha

leaves 1–23. — Belonged to Jhanakūlā, son of Vyāsa Gaṇēśa. — Bibliography: CESS A2.36b–39a, A3.20a, A4 52a–52b; Pingree, HIL, JAML, 95. — Complete. — Jhanakūlā also owned MSS α 447 Laghuṣaṭhatiṣṭyaḥitā and α 448 Laghuṣaṭhakā. F.1r and f.23v have: lagnacamdrīkā vyāsaj ganeśaj sutā jhanakūlāśya.

Shelved at MS Indic α 449.

1213 **Lagnacandrikā** / Kāśinātha. — AD 1783

leaves 1–27, 27a–29. — Belonged to Ratrāma Mīstṛa (Mīśra?); Bhajan Lal, Amritsar. — Copied by Ratrāma Mīstṛa (Mīśra?). — Date of copy: Friday 30 jyeṣṭhakṛṣṇa, samvat 1840, i.e., 11 July 1783. — Bibliography: CESS A2.36b–39a, A3.20a, A4 52a–52b; Pingree, HIL, JAML, 95. — Complete. F.29r has: samvat 1840 vare jyeṣṭhakṛṣṇa 30 bhriguvāra liṣataṁ mistrataṁānma svātmāpathanārtham.

Shelved at MS Indic γ 266.

1214 **Lagnacandrikā** / Kāśinātha. — AD 1851


Shelved at MS Indic γ 268.
1215 **Lagnacandrika** / Kāśī, — AD 1856


Shelved at MS Indic β 107.

1216 **Lagnasāraṇi**

leaf [2lv]. — Part of a gulañka. — With 423(i) Jākapaddhati. — Complete. Also has some miscellaneous recipes.

Shelved at MS Indic α 423(vii).

1217 **Lampāka** / Padmanābha

leaves 1–10. — Bibliography: CC 1.542a; CESS A4.167a–169a. — Complete in 149 verses. Covers to the end of prakāraṇa 7, nastacintā. This MS contains the first recension, of “120” verses. — Shelved at MS Indic β 164.

1218 **Lilāvati** / Bhāskara

leaves 1–5. — Bibliography: CESS A4.299b–308a; Pingree, HIL, JAML, 61–64. — Complete up to the start of śūnyakarma, when text breaks off.

Shelved at MS Indic β 474.

1219 **Lilāvati** / Bhāskara. — AD 1766


Shelved at MS Indic β 425.

1220 **Lilāvati** / Bhāskara. — AD 1791

leaves 1–37. — Date of copy: Friday 9 sukālapakṣa of Kārttika, sañvat 1848, sāka 1713. — Copied in Kāśī. — Bibliography: CESS A4.299b–308a; Pingree, HIL, JAML, 61–64. — Complete. Includes calculations, tables, geometrical figures (e.g., ff 25v–30v), including a large triangle with bisections, etc., and polygons inscribed in circles.

Shelved at MS Indic β 229.

1221 **Lilāvati** / Bhāskara. — AD 1814

leaves 13–71. — Also known as *Pāṭīgaṇita*. — Described as
chapter 1 of Siddhānta-śrīraṇātī. — Bibliography: CESS A4 299 ff.
E.71v ends: śrīsamat 1871 śāke 1736 vaisākhamase śūklapāke catudāśa 14 bhāumāvāsara samāpta.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 184.

1222 Lokamanorāṇi / Garga. — AD 1765
leaves 11v–14, [15]. — Copied by Kāśrāma, son of Paijārāma (?).
— Date of copy: Wednesday 6 kṛṣṇa pālsa of Āśvini, sam 1822. —
Bibliography: CESS A4.79b; Pingree, HIL, JAML, 112. —
Complete, covering verses 1–23.
Shelved at MS Indic α 464(ii).

1223 [Magic Squares]
1 leaf, foliated 17, 18; 7 1/2 × 9 cm. — Two six × five matrix magic
squares.
Shelved at MS Indic α 563.

1224 [Magic squares]. — AD 1767
leaves 1r–4r. — Date of copy: see α 367(i). — With α 367(i)
Bhaktamahatotra. — Included tables.
Shelved at MS Indic α 367(ii).

1225 Mahākarmavipāka. — AD 1784
leaves 7–9, 11, 12, 17. — Also known as Karmavipāka. — A
Kṛṣṇa-Ārjuna samvāda, ascribed to the Mahākarmavipākā (not in
Rocher, HIL, P). — Date of copy: sammat 1841 āṣa ṣudā 11 viṇa
navidine. — Bibliography: cf. NCC 3.20ff. Perhaps = Śatātīya
(ibid., p.209a), for which see ABC 164, 1364, etc. Not related to
Māndhātṛ/Viśeṣavarabhāta’s work (ibid., 209b; Kane, HD, 794ff.).
— Ff. 7r–9v cover vv. 15–50 (end), of adhyāya 2,
pṛśācittamocanakathana; ff. 11r–12v cover vv. 12–36;
ff. 17r–17v cover vv. 38–50, with the end of the text.
Shelved at MS Indic β 1935.

1226 Mahāprāṇāśakunavicāra. — AD 1877
leaves 1–5. — Also known as Śakunavicāra. — Ascribed to
Śrutakācārya. — Date of copy: Tuesday 7 kṛṣṇa pālsa of Āśidha,
sam 1934. — Bibliography: not in CC as such. — Complete in 52
verses. Gives the letters of the alphabet with their mystical
meanings.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 337.

1227 Mahāmavakarmavipāka / Māndhātṛ son of Madanapāla
leaves [0], 1–375, 375a–395 (=396), 397–435. — Aufrecht says
the work is actually by Viśeṣavarabhāta, son of Petibhāṭa, who
was patronized by Mândhārī. CESS calls the work the *Madanamahārnava*. — Copied by Śubha Ānandaka. —
Bibliography: CC 1.441b; 2.101b, 216b; 3.95b; CESS A4.419b–420a. — Complete. Ff. 426–435 are a contents list. — Script: Kashmiri-style Devanāgarī.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 279(ii).

1228 **Malamāsanidārsikā**

leaves 1–13. — Bibliography: not in CC, Pingree, HIL, JAML, as such. — Complete. Ch. 1 ends on f. 4r, ch. 2 on f. 8v. A malamāsa is an intercalary 13th month in the year.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 400.

1229 **Mantramuktāvālilagnaghaṭikāmuhūra**. — AD 1819

Shelved at MS Indic α 626.

1230 **Māśādbhāvapahalā.** — AD 1791

— Date of copy: Friday 3 Pausakṛṣṇa, samvat 1847, śāke 1712; perhaps Friday 21 January 1791. — Ends, f. 17v: iti śrī māsā mūntā bhāva phalam sampurna subham astu samvat 1847 śāke 1712 pa usāmāse kṛṣṇapakṣa tithau 3 bhāguvāsatere raksi kevaladeva. — In a gutakā. — With α 423(i) *jñātanāḍhātī*. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 423(iii).

1231 **Māsāsāraṇī**

1 leaf. — Belonged to Kanhīyālāla. — Complete. A large table of figures. — Also has a *Dinapratvāsāraṇī*.
Shelved at MS Indic β 145.

1232 **Mātrākāsakunāvati.** — AD 1852

leaves 1–4. — Ascribed to the *Rudragāmala* as a *Pārvatīvānt-samvīda*. — Date of copy: Pausa, samvat 1908, i.e., December/January 1851–2. — Bibliography: CC 2.103b. — Complete in 50 verses.
Outer leaf, f. 1r, has a kṣṭhaka with the letters of the alphabet, called a mātrākākāra.
F. 4r has: samvat 1908 pausa.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 183.
1233 **Mayūracitra** / Nārada. — AD 1814

leaves 1–24. — Belonged to Thākura Sikkāsima; Bhajan Lal, Amritsar. — Copied by Amarasimha Brāhmaṇa. — Date of copy: Tuesday 7 Pausha, samvat 1870, i.e., probably Tuesday 11 January 1814. — Bibliography: CESS A3.149b–150a, A4.126b. — Complete. Copied for (by?) Amarasimha Brāhmaṇa to read, for the good of Thākura Sikkāsima.

F24r ends: miti paus vadi 7 bhaumaōre samvat 1870 śri lipikātum amarasimha vṛāhmaṇa ṁathanārthaṁ thākura sikkā simha hitārthaṁ].

Shelved at MS Indic β 114.

1234 **Mayūracitra** / Nārada. — AD 1838


Shelved at MS Indic α 452(ii).

1235 **Meghamālā.** — AD 1838

leaves 1–50. — An Umā-Mahēśvara samāda ascribed to the Rudrāyāmala — Copied by Lālāhukamāṃ samāda brāhmaṇa. — Date of copy: Saturday, 8 kṛṣṇapaka of Śrāvana, sam 1895. — Bibliography: The same text as ABC 55, 5.82, where it is called Rudrāyāmalaṃ sārodhāra. Also said to be part of an Arghakānda.

Not one of the Garga texts (CESS A2.119b etc.); may be the work attributed to Śiva in Pingree, HIL, JAML, 71. Cf. also ABC 38, 1486, CC 1.466b, 3.100b. — Complete in 11 adhyāyas: arīṭa-rudrāyaśati (?), saṣṭhisamvatārāphala, rājādīphala, śānaśācatasa trividha phala, raśigataghota-parāphala, māsasvarāphala, meghavātāvidyāphala, meghabhīvānam, and kākaraudrāphala.

Colophoniti śri rudrāyāmale sārodhāre umāmahēśvarasamānvede meghamālāyām arghakāṃde kākaraudrāphalādhāyāyo nāmaikādāso  dhāya. — Complete.

Shelved at MS Indic γ 323.

1236 **Muhūrtabhuṣaṇa** / Vrajabhūṣanamīśra. — AD 1866


F43v has: vahniyugagrahaśāsmita [1923] abde jyeṣṭhāmśa īṣu tithi navivārē śrīvraje ṃdranaṅge mare kāpaṇe likhyate.
svapthanārtham aśīca [āśī] śī... 
Shelved at MS Indic β 110.

1237 **Muhūrtacintāmaṇī** / Rāma son of Ananta. — AD 1827  
leaves 1–23, 23a–25, 27 (no lacuna)—[59]. — Date of copy: 7 śukla pakṣa of Mādhava (= Vaiśākha), saṁ 1884, galābde. —  
Bibliography: Pingree, HIL, JAML, 105, 106, 127 (family tree). —  
Complete. The last section, ghaṭpāveśa, is called chapter 11.  
Shelved at MS Indic γ 397.

1238 **Muhūrtadarpaṇa** / Lālamani son of Jagadṛāma  
leaves 1–54. — Bibliography: CC 1.463a, 2.107a, 219a, 3.100a.  
— Covers up to the beginning of chapter 13,  
vastra parīḥānaprakaraṇa.  
Shelved at MS Indic α 421.

1239 **Muhūrtadarpaṇa** / Lālamani son of Jagadṛāma  
1 leaf, leaves 1–17, 17a–33, 35. — Bibliography: CC 1.463a, 2.107a, 219a, 3.100a; same text as ABC 323, 1904, ext. 544. —  
Complete to the end of the grahaṇādidiśāprakaraṇa.  
Shelved at MS Indic α 754.

1240 **Muhūrtadīpaka** / Rāmaśevara Trivedi. — AD 1782  
leaves 1–21. — The author was the son of Devākṣita Tīrīpāṭhi. —  
Date of copy: Tuesday 12 of the kṛṣṇapakṣa of Māgu, saṁ 1839.  
— Bibliography: CC 2.106a, 3.100a (cf. CC 1.519b); on Rāmaśevara, see his son Kṛṣṇamitra in CESS A2.58b. —  
Complete.  
Shelved at MS Indic α 692.

1241 **Muhūrtagaṇapati** / Gaṇapati Rāvala  
leaves 1–21. — Bibliography: Pingree, HIL, JAML, 105–107;  
CESS A4.7b–72a. — Covers up to chapter 8, verse 27.  
Shelved at MS Indic β 406.

1242 **Muhūrtamaṇjari** / Yaḍunandana  
[With] Viśeśārthabodhiniṁtikā / Maṇasārāma  
leaves 1–25. — Maṇasārāma was the son of Rāmakṛṣṇa (f. 25:11).  
— Belonged to Bhajan Lal, Amritsar. — Bibliography:  
CESS A4.356b (N.B. the MS there referred to as WHMRL Enfield 112 is the present MS). — Tīrīpāṭhi layout. — Complete in four gucha.  
Shelved at MS Indic γ 263.
1243 **Muhūrtamārtanda** / Nātiyaṇa

[With] Vallabha

Shelved at MS Indic γ 312.

1244 **Muhūrtamuktavali** / Paramahamsaparivrājaśicārya

leaves 1–10. — Bibliography: CESS A4.185a–185b; Pingree, HIL, JAML, 106. — Complete. — With interlinear notes.
Shelved at MS Indic α 455.

1245 **Muhūrtatvav** / Keśava. — AD 1785

leaves 1–33. — This is the *Muhūrtatvav* of Keśava, unaccountably attributed to his son Ganesa in the colophon. But see verse 2. — Belonged to Umādatta Sarman, a student. — Copied by Iśvarānanda. — Date of copy: a Tuesday in the krṣṇapaka of Māgha, sam 1841. — Bibliography: Pingree, HIL, JAML, 104, 126; CESS A2.105b–106a, A4.75b, and A2.72a–73b, A3.24a, A4.65b–66a. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 473.

1246 **Mūkapraśna**

leaf [18v]. — Bibliography: cf. MW 825c; not in CC as such. — In a gutakā. — With α 434 (i) *Magic square*. — Complete; a kōsthaka.
Shelved at MS Indic α 434 (xii).

1247 **Muṣṭicitāmanai**

leaves 49r–52r. — Ascribed to the *Rudrayāmala*. — Bibliography: CC 1.462. — Complete in 23 verses.
Begins: mahādevaṁ namaskṛtya sarvaśastraśiśradam jyotisam rūpa dṛṣṭvāṁ tatyaś muṣṭicitāmani.
Shelved at MS Indic α 482 (xi).

1248 **Muṣṭipraśnajānai**

1 leaf (back of an envelope). — In Hindi. — Bibliography: cf. CC 1.462b. — A list of items with numbers and following kōsthaka.
Shelved at MS Indic β 357 (i).

1249 **Nakṣatrāṇai maṇtrā**

leaves 69v–72v. — Part of a gutakā.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1184 (v).
1250 **Naṣṭajātaka.** — AD 1843

leaves 1–37 (leaf 33 = 34). — Belonged to Gopālā; Bhaiya Lal, Amritsar. — Copied by Sukhalā Gosāmi, friend of Mathurānātha. — Date of copy: Friday 6 Jyesthā, samvat 1900, i.e., perhaps Friday 16 June 1843. — Copied in Mathurā. — Bibliography: CC. 1.282a, 2.61a, 207a (from Harivamśa?). — Complete. Ch. 13 of the Laghujātaka has this title.

F4r includes reference to Manirtha
F5r ends: samvat 1900 sāla mai mita jayta kṛṣṇā 6 bhṛguvāsare.
Shelved at MS Indic β115.

1251 **Navagrahājapasaṅkhya.** — AD c. 1841/1851

leaf 20r. — With α 456 (i) Navagrahamantra, q.v. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 456(vi).

1252 **Navagrahamantra.** — AD 1841

leaves 1v–8v. — Copied by Rāmanāryana. — Date of copy: the parts of this collective MS are dated as follow:
F 8v 12 Bhṛguvāsara of Mārgaśīraśaṅkha, samvat 1898, i.e., probably Friday 24 December 1841;
f 9r gives: 5 Āśidhakṛṣṇa, samvat 1908, i.e., Friday 18 July 1851;
f 19r gives: Guruvāsara, 10 Bhūdrapadākṛṣṇa, samvat 1898, i.e., probably Thursday 9 September 1841. — Bibliography: not the same as ABC 199, 6456 etc. (NCC 9.387a). — A collective MS, with:
(ii) 8v–9r: Bhūmastra,
(iii) 9r: Caturbhyanāmānī,
(iv) 9r–19r: a Navagrahāstotra
(v) 19r–20r: Navagrahatantroktamantra
(vi) 20r: Navagrahajapasaṅkhya
(vii) 20v–22r: Dhanadayantraptapuya
(viii) 22r–23r: Gana pataṇamantra (in Hindi) (ix) 23r: Bālāravīśaṇavaṇaptapuya. — Complete.

Begins, f.1v: ākṛṣṇeta manrasā hiraṇyaṣuptapuṣṭi śrīstup chaṁda saḥ…
Shelved at MS Indic α 456(i).

1253 **a Navagrahāstotra.** — AD 1841

leaves 9v–11v. — Date of copy: Thursday 10 bhūdrapadākṛṣṇa, samvat 1898, i.e., probably 9 September 1841. — Part of a gutakā. — With α 456 (ii) Navagrahamantra. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 456(iv).
1254 **Nā vagrhātanta troktamantra.** — AD c. 1851

leaves 19r–20r. — Also known as *Nā vagrahājāpya.* — With α 456

(i) **Nā vagrahātamantra, q.v.** — Complete.

Shelved at MS Indic α 456(v).

1255 **PāLyādiपatana** / Garga

leaves 10r–11v. — Also known as *Pāllīāntapatana.* —

Bibliography: CESS A2 120a, 120b; NCC 5.328–329. —

Complete in eight verses. On prognostication by observing geckos falling (pāli=sārata=sāranda, gecko).

 Begins: athātah sampravāsyai śṛnu gargasya bhāsitaṃ

pāyas ca pṛtane caiva sārataś ca pārohanе.

Shelved at MS Indic α 482(iv).

1256 **Pātīchāśatprāṇa.** — AD 1832

leaves 1–4. — Ascribed to the *Rudrāpāmadala.* — Copied by

Śrīrāma Caive [sic]. — Date of copy: Wednesday 8 Jyeṣṭhaṃśa, sam 1889, sāka 1754, i.e., probably Wednesday 20 June 1832. —

Complete in 50 verses. Each letter of the alphabet with its virtues.

— F 4r has a kōstha of the alphabet.

F 4r has: samvat 1889 śāke 1754 jyeṣṭhamāse kṛṣṇapalke astamāyāṁ

budhavāsare liṣitam sṛṭāma caive ||

Shelved at MS Indic ι 271.

1257 **Pātīcavaranirnaya** / Prajñatidāsa. — AD 1829


F 10v has: liṣatam japanaṃdaguṣai pāṇḍatātṛtha vicāranāttham.

Shelved at MS Indic γ 324.

1258 **Pārśārihorāpaddhati[ti]kā.** — AD 1830

leaves 1–9. — Belonged to Maṅga. — Copied by Maṅga. —

Date of copy: 4 Mārgasīrṣaśukla, sam 1887, i.e., Friday 19 November 1830. — Bibliography: CESS A4 194b–198a. —

Complete: a tiṅkā on the 41 verses of the *Pārśārihorā.*

F 9r has: iti pārśārihorāpaddhātī saṁsiddhāpārdi saṁjñātā

subhamastus samvat 1887 mārgaśīra mase śuklapalke 4 līpyakṛtaṃ

maṅgalena svaśayanāttham.

Shelved at MS Indic ι 113.

1259 **Pāśakakevali** / Garga. — AD 1835

leaves 1–5. — Copied by Sudharṣa. — Copied in Pratīṣṭa. —

Bibliography: CC 1.336b; NCC 12.76b ff; CESS A2 122 ff, etc.;
Pingree, HIL, JAML, 1975; Hoernle, Bower MS, 203–221. — Complete; on divination with dice. — Script: Jaina-style Nāgārī.

Ends: [i]ri kevalipāśaṁ pūrṇam caṁsa || paṭṭīn garamadhe liṣākṛtaṁ || sudhārasena saṁvat 1892 || śubham bhavatu kalyāṇa stuh ||

Shelved at MS Indic γ 129.

1260 **Phalacandrikā** / Yaśodharamiśra

leaves 32–66. — Bibliography: CC 1.474a, 366a. — Incomplete; has the endings of chapters 15–22.

Shelved at MS Indic α 963.

1261 **Phārasīpāncadaśāyoga**. — AD c 1895


Shelved at MS Indic α 434(vii).

1262 **[Phārasī]ṣodaśāyogī**. — AD c 1895


Shelved at MS Indic α 434(vi).

1263 **a Prāśna**

leaves 46v–48v. — Part of a gutakā. — Complete.

Shelved at MS Indic α 482(a).

1264 **a Prāśna**. — AD 1785

leaves 1–6. — Date of copy: Thursday 6 krṣṇapakṣa of Pauṣa, sam [18]41. — A seventh leaf may be missing. Begins with a sansāra and ends with a gamāgamapraśna.

Shelved at MS Indic β 141.

1265 **Prāśnabhairava** / Gaṅgādhara

leaves 2–15. — Bibliography: Pingree, HIL, JAML, 113; CESS A4.70a, etc. — F 15v has a 'kūrmacakra'.

Shelved at MS Indic α 471.

1266 **Prāśnacandēsvāra** / Rāmakṛṣṇaśaivajña. — AD 1814

leaves 1–11. — Belonged to Miśrasukhadeva (?). — Copied by Mojitama Josī. — Date of copy: 8 Vaiśākhaśukla sam 1871, i.e., Wednesday 27 April 1814. — Copied in Kāmaṇe.


F 11v has: mūḍī vaiśā vaiśād udi 8 saṁvat 1871 liṣṭaṁ jōśi mojitāmah kāmavane madhe pathanārthaṁ miśvarasūṣadeva śubham astu
1267 Praśnapradīpa / Kāśīnātha

Shelved at MS Indic α 416.

1268 Praśnasāra / Jiva

leaves 1–8. — Author was the son of Yājñuka Nārāhara. — Bibliography: CESS A.3.67a, etc. (not the text of Govinda (CESS A.4.14a)). — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic β 109.

1269 Praśnasāra / Jiva. — AD 1835

leaves 1–6. — Author was the son of Yājñuka Nārāhara. — Copied by Haridevajī. — Date of copy: sam 1892. — Bibliography: CESS A.3.67a, etc. — With tables. — Complete in 60 verses.
F 6v has: samvat 1892 liśāya tān haridevajī svayaṁ ṗathanārtham subham bhūyat ||
Shelved at MS Indic γ 259.

1270 Praśnavaisṣava / Nārāyaṇadāsa Siddha Gōsvāmī

leaves 1–7, 3 leaves. — Bibliography: Pingree, HIL, JAML, 112; CESS A.4.140a–140b, etc. — Portrait format text. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic β 414.

1271 Praśnavaisṣava / Nārāyaṇadāsa Siddha Gōsvāmī

leaves 1–22, 27–42, 44, 45, 45a–53. — Also known as Praśnināmavāpāvā. — Bibliography: Pingree, HIL, JAML, 112; CESS A.4.140a–140b etc. — No lacuna between ff. 42 and 44. — Covers up to verse 49 ½ of ch. 15, ‘mūkapraśnāh’.
Shelved at MS Indic α 944.

1272 Praśnavaisṣava / Nārāyaṇadāsa Siddha Gōsvāmī. — AD 1833

leaves 1–71. — Belonged to Lālācūḍāmāla. — Copied by Viśnuṭāma Miśra. — Date of copy: Saturday 8 Vaiśākhaśukla, sam 1890, in the reign of Balavant Simha, i.e., Saturday 27 April 1833. — Copied in Near the Laksmana temple in Javāharagāja, Dīṛghapura. — Bibliography: Pingree, HIL, JAML, 112; CESS A.4.140a–140b, etc. — Complete in 15 chapters.
F 71v has: liśaṁ miśāviṣṇuteṇa paṭhanārtham lālācūḍāmālaṁ samvat 1890 miśāviṣṇuḥsaṁdi 8 saṁvānhaṁ rājyaśāṁmahāṁjīja
valavamusrinhasyaya rajyena liṣitaṃ dirghaputanadhye
javāharagunjam śrīlaksmanājīsanidhraḥ...slokasamkhyaḥ 1130.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 276.

1273 Praśnavaśīṭa | Nārāyanadāsa Siddha Gossāmin. — AD 1895
leaves 23r–85v. — Copied by Śrīdhara. — Copied in Kārmavana,
neat Kaśyapa. — Bibliography: Pingree, HIL, JAML, 112;
CESS A4.140a–140b, etc. Cf. MSS α 434 (vii) and (vi) above. —
Part of a gutakā. — With α 434 (i) Magic square, etc. (q.v. for
date). — Complete in 15 chapters. — Text preceded by a hymn to
Ganeti (f. 23r).
Shelved at MS Indic α 434(xiv).

1274 Praśnavasūpaṭatra. — AD c. 1895
leaves 19r–21r. — Part of a gutakā. — With α 434 (i) Magic
square, etc. (q.v. for date). — Complete. Details 60 chapters.
Cf. the text itself, at α 434 (xiv).
Shelved at MS Indic α 434(xiii).

1275 Praśnavidyā | Garga
6 leaves. — Also known as Gārgamānoraṭamā and Lokamānoraṭamā. —
Bibliography: NCC 5.329b; CESS 2.120 ff. — Includes another
work, and tables.
Shelved at MS Indic α 292.

1276 [a Ramāla text]
leaves 1–9, [10]; 1–28. — A copy book. — Complete (may be two
works).
Shelved at MS Indic γ 399.

1277 Ramalacintāmaṇi | Cintāmaṇi. — AD 1837
leaves 2–62, 64–68. — Belonged to Rāmānāṭyaṇa. — Copied by
Rāmānāṭyaṇa. — Date of copy: 1 śuklapaṇḍa of Caitra, sam 1894.
— Copied in Dirghapura. — Bibliography: Pingree, HIL, JAML,
79; CESS A4.93a–93b etc. — Covers four prakāraṇas; colophon
gives numbers of ślokas in each.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 322.

1278 Ramalananavantta | Paramasukha. — AD 1841
leaves 1–50. — Date of copy: in the reign of Balavanta Śrīgha. —
Copied in Javāharagunjha. — Bibliography: Pingree, HIL, JAML,
79; CESS A4.182a–183b. — Complete. — Includes tables
showing throws (ff. 31–35).
Shelved at MS Indic γ 261.
1279 **Rāmavinoda[karaṇa]** / Rāmacarita. — AD 1877

Leaves 4v–21. — Belonged to Bhaṭjan Lal, Bharatpur. — Copied by Kanhiyālāla. — Date of copy: Friday 7 Bhāḍrapadāśūkla, samvat 1934 sākha 1799, i.e., Friday 14 September 1877. — Bibliography: Pingree, HIL, JAML, 37, footnote 161. — With γ 277(i)

*Rāmavinoda(karṇabhaṭa)*, with which it forms a single text. — Complete; covers adhikaras two (=1), 3 (=2), [3], 4–11.

F 21r has: samvat 1934 sākha 1799 bhāḍra'pada'śūkla 7 bhṛgvāse listam kanhiyālālēna.

 Shelved at MS Indic γ 277(ii).

1280 **Rāmavinoda[koṭṭhaka]** / Rāmacarita. — AD 1877

Leaves 1–4v. — Author is called the son of Anantabhaṭṭa. — Copied by Kanhiyālāla. — Bibliography: Referred to as MS ‘Enfield 123’ in Pingree, HIL, JAML, p. 37 (note 161); see also pp. 39, 42, 127.

— Description: With γ 277(ii) *Rāmavinoda[karaṇa]*. — Complete in one adhikāra (puṇḍarīga-grhāṇāyana).

 Shelved at MS Indic γ 277(i).

1281 **[a Raśīphala text]**

Leaves 1–6v. — Ascribed to the Rudrāyāmala. — Part of a guṭakā.


 Shelved at MS Indic α 482(i).

1282 **Ratnadvaya** / Gaṅgārāmacaritaviveda. — AD 1829


F [29]v has: *litam rāmacamḍreṇa svapathāṅrtham samvat 1886 mārgaśīrśāśūkla 6 budhāvasāre listam bhārtaparamadhye ||

 Shelved at MS Indic γ 270.

1283 **Sadvargaṇapha**

Leaves 1–3, 5, 6–9, 6. — Bibliography: cf. *Sadvargaṇapha* texts by Jñānabhūskara, Paramēśvara, etc. — Incomplete, and text not
continuous; ff. 1–3 and 5–9, six by different scribes.
Ff. 1–3 contain verses 1–70 (hōri phala, dreskāna, navāmsaka, dvādaśīmsaka, sūryasvatarga, etc.);
f. 5–9 contain verses 97–220 ½;
f. 6 (last) covers verses 4–123, 1–8, 1–5 and 1–10, [11], which describe medical yogas.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 398.

1284 Śādvargavicārā. — AD 1838
leaves 1–12. — Copied by Govardhana. — Date of copy: 3 Šrāvanakṛṣṇa, sam 1895, i.e., perhaps Wednesday 8 August 1838.
— Bibliography: not in CC or CESS as such, but may be related to Jñānavīṣkara’s Śādvargaphala (CESS A3.75a). — Complete.
F 12r has: samvat 1895 śrāvanakṛṣṇa 3 liṣitam govardhanena subham bhavatu.
Shelved at MS Indic α 429.

1285 Śāmudra ke bāhulakṣaṇa
leaves 111–119. — Part of a gutkā. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1184(vii).

1286 Śāmudraka-puruṣalakṣaṇa
Shelved at MS Indic α 482(vii).

1287 Śāmudrakastrīlakṣaṇa
leaves 36r–39r. — Part of a gutkā. — Covers verses 1–10½. There seems to be a lacuna after f. 37v. F 38r continues with an Āśālakṣaṇa; f. 38v has a Śrīlakṣaṇa and f. 39r has Khadgalakṣaṇa.
Shelved at MS Indic α 482(viii).

1288 Śāmudrikā
Shelved at MS Indic γ 260.

1289 Saṃvatsaraphah
Shelved at MS Indic α 431.

1290 Saṁketakaumudī / Harinātha. — AD 1841
leaves 1–27. — Belonged to Bhūjan Lal, Amritsar. — Copied by Rāmaṇāṭāyaṇa. — Date of copy: Thursday 7 Jyeṣṭhaśākṣa, sam
1898, śāka 1763, i.e., Thursday 27 May, 1841. — Copied in Dīrghapura, near the temple of Sītā and Rāma. — Bibliography: NCC 1.118b; CC 2.163a, 232a, 3.142a; This text seems to be a section of, or comment on, the Adbhutātāmārjuna (Pingree, HIL, JAML, 78, CESS A4.237a–239a). — Complete. — With planetary tables, f. 27v.

F.27r has līpyaktaṃ rāmanāṇīyanasya dīrghapuramadhye śrīśūtāyājī samānīḥau mitījaīṣṭa śūdi 7 guruvāsaraḥ samvats 1898 śake 1763.

Shelved at MS Indic α 432.

1291 Śaṅkrāntipāla

1 leaf. — Complete in one verse.

Shelved at MS Indic α 1504.

1292 Santānadipikā

leaves 1–6, 6a–9. — Bibliography: CC 1.693a, 2.165a, 3.232a. — Complete in 111 verses.

Shelved at MS Indic α 418.

1293 Śāradātīlaka

leaves 1–12. — Belonged to Bhajan Lal, Bharatpur. — Copied by Syāvājīnāma. — Complete; a praśna work.

F.7v blank, but not a lacuna.

Shelved at MS Indic α 454.

1294 Śārasaṅgraha

leaves 1–15. — Bibliography: cf. CC 1.713b; NCC 7.367b–368a. — Complete: koṭhakas of numbers, planets, etc.

Shelved at MS Indic α 969.

1295 Sarvārthacintāmaṇi / Venkatesā


Shelved at MS Indic β 108.

1296 Śatpāncāśīkā / Prathuyāsas


— Scri pt: Jaina-style Devanāgarī.

Shelved at MS Indic β 99.

1297 Śatpāncāśīkā / Prathuyāsas


Shelved at MS Indic α 654.
1298 Śatpañcāśūkā / Prāhūyaśas
Shelved at MS Indic β488.

1299 Śatpañcāśūkā / Prāhūyaśas
[With] Śatpañcāśūkāvṛtti / Bhāṭotpala
— Includes a ālokānukramaṇī.
Shelved at MS Indic β55.

1300 Śatpañcāśūkā / Prāhūyaśas. — AD 1803
[With] Gloss
leaves 1–4. — In Sanskrit and Bhūṣā. — The colophon of the mūla
attributes the work to Bhāṭotpala, but see CESS A4.212b. — Date
of copy: a sū sudī 10, sam 1860. — Copied in Śrīphalodhī. —
Bibliography: CESS A4.277b–281b. — Covers from
satkṣepahorādhīyā (1) to horāmīśrikādhīyā (7). — With
interlinear Bhūṣā gloss, copied in Śrīphalodhī. — Script: Jaina
Nāgarī.
Shelved at MS Indic β336.

1301 Śatpañcāśūkāvṛtti / Bhāṭotpala. — AD 1754
leaves 1–44. — Belonged to Bhajan Lal, Amritsar. — Copied by
Kusalaraṇa Miśra. — Date of copy: Sunday 2 Phālgunaśukla, sam
1810, i.e., Sunday 24 February 1754. — Copied in Bharathapura.
— Bibliography: CESS A4.277b–281b; Pingree, HIL, JAML, 111.
— Complete in seven chapters.
F.44r has: phālguna śūlkapāke tithau 2 ravivāsare || samvat 1810
listam miśrakusalarāmēna svapathanārtham || lisāta
bharathapurambaḥye || yo vā caitā ka u namaskāra vācyām || śrīṃ
astu ||
Shelved at MS Indic α 427.

1302 Śaunakīyamūlākānti
leaves 1–12. — Marginal initials: homa. mū. — Bibliography:
cf. CC 1.663, 464b, 2.107b. — Complete. Apparently not a
chapter from Dhundhirāja’s jātakaḥbhārana (CESS 3.79b–80a). Cf.
CC 3.72b: Putraprātiṣṭhapatīyaoga by Śaunaka.
Begins: atha mūlavićāra jātakaḥbharāṇe.
Shelved at MS Indic α 625.

1303 Śīgrhabodha / Kāśnātha
leaves 1–4, [5], 6, [7], 1 leaf. — Bibliography: Pingree, HIL,
Jyotih

JAML, 95, 104; CESS A4.52b–54a, etc. — Covers only chapter 3, arghakāṇḍa. Ff. 6, 7, and last leaf are part of another text.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 395.

1304 Śīghrabodha / Kāśīnātha. — AD 1849
leaves 1–37. — Belonged to Bhajan Lal, Amritsar. — Date of copy: Friday 8 Mārgaśīraśukla, sam 1906, i.e., Friday 23 November 1849. — Bibliography: Pingree, HIL, JAML, 95, 104; CESS A4.52b–54a, etc. — Complete.
F 37v has: samvat 1906 mārgaśīramāse śūbhe śuklapalāse punyastithay astaṁyāṁ bhrguvāsare likhitam.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 275.

1305 Sudarśanacakra
leaves 1–13, [14], 10 blank leaves. — Ascribed to the Rudrayāmala.
— Bibliography: CC 2.173b, 234b. — Text on leaves 1–7. — Complete. — y
F 4r has a cakra.
Shelved at MS Indic α 458.

1306 Sudarśanacakra. — AD 1899
1 leaf, leaves 1–7, 7 leaves, leaf 8 (folded). — Ascribed to the Rudrayāmala — Belonged to Bhajan Lal, Amritsar. — Date of copy: Monday 2 Phailgunaśukla, sam 1955, i.e., Monday 13 March 1899.
— Bibliography: CC 2.173b, 234b. — Text on leaves 1–7. — Complete. Four verses with a commentary. Verse 1 is repeated on f. 15v.
F 7v has: iti rudrayāmaloktaṁ sudrānacakraṁ samāptam samvat 1955 phalguna śuklā dviṁśatī camdravāsare lekṣyam [followed by a Camdravaśta in six lines].
Shelved at MS Indic α 442.

1307 Śukajātaka / Brahmarṣi
Shelved at MS Indic α 279.

1308 Śukajātaka / Brahmarṣi
Shelved at MS Indic α 440.

1309 Svarodaya / Śiva
leaves 1–21. — Also known as Pavananijaya. — A Devi-Śiva
samvāda. — Bibliography: NCC 11.248a–249b; Pingree, HIL, JAML, 78. — Complete in 357 verses.
Begins: śrīdevy uvāca
deva deva mahādeva kṛpāṁ kṛtvā momopari
sarvasiddhayam jñānaṁ kathayasa mama prabho
Shelved at MS Indic γ 317.

1310 Upadeśasūtra / Jaimini
leaves 1–20. — Also known as Jaiminiutiṭa. — Copied by Sānta Bhatta, and by Sakhārāma’s son. — Bibliography: NCC
7.312a–314b; CESS A4 71a–74a; Pingree, HIL, JAML, 96. — Complete. Same scribe as MS α 923. Cf. also MS α 301.
Shelved at MS Indic α 918.

1311 Upadeśasūtra / Jaimini
[With] Subodhitī / Nīlakṃṭhī Regmī
leaves 1-43. — Bibliography: CESS A4 157b–158a. — Complete up to the end of adhyāya 1, pāda 4. Same scribe as α 918.
Shelved at MS Indic α 923.

1312 Upadeśasūtra / Jaimini
[With] Subodhitī / Nīlakṃṭhī Regmī
Shelved at MS Indic β 416.

1313 Vāhanavicāra
leaf 53. — With α 482 (i) /A Rudragāmala text/. — A single separated folio.
Shelved at MS Indic α 482(xii).

1314 Vṛṣyaagīvalī / Kāśīnīthabhāttācārya. — AD 1857
leaves 5–46, [47], 7 leaves. — Belonged to Dīnārāmaratna, who commissioned the work. — Copied by Kanhaiyārāma. — Date of copy: 6 aṣṭamāsa of Kārttika, sam 1914. — Bibliography: CESS A4 52b. — In booklet format. — Covers verses 29–300.
Shelved at MS Indic α 451.

1315 Vāṣupadāpī / Vāsudeva. — AD 1823
leaves 1–13. — The author was a Magadvija of the Harivāmvanṭa, and the son of Yogānanda of Navipānadēṣa. — Belonged to Lachmana (f. 13v), and then Bhajan Lal, Bhatātpur. — Date of copy: Wednesday 6 Bhādapadaśākṣa, sam 1880, i.e.,
Wednesday 10 September 1823. — Bibliography: CC 1.568b. — Complete in 194 verses. Shelved at MS Indic α 304.

1316 [Vinśottaridasāpañcakaphala]. — AD 1839

leaves 1–33. — Title taken from the margin of f. 1v; in f. 2v it is called just Daśapāñcakaphala (see NCC 8.360b). — Belonged to Bhajan Lal, Amritsar. — Date of copy: Wednesday 12 Bhādrakṛṣṇa, sam 1896, śaka 1761, i.e., perhaps Wednesday 4 September. — Bibliography: cf. CC 3.1206b. — Complete. F 3r has: mit bhāḍapada kṛṣṇā 12 budhavāsareḥ samvat 1896 śāke 1761. Shelved at MS Indic β 112.

1317 [A work on tājika]


1318 Yāntracintāmaṇi

leaves 1–34. — Apograph of a Nepalese MS. — White paper with yellow size on versos. — Complete in 79 sections. F 3r has: likhitvā bhūrja pitre tu rocanākmukmena ca ||

vivarāsthō varuddhavyo viṃucyate|| ||

iti yamtram|| 79|| devahṛmdatta|| 79|| iti yamtracintāmaṇiḥ

samāptāh|| ||śubham. Shelved at MS Indic β 1022.

1319 Yāntrarāja / Śrīnātha. — AD 1810

1320 Yantrarājīgamavākhyā / Malayendusūrī. — AD c. 1800
Shelved at MS Indic α 310.

1321 Yognīdaśācakra. — AD [1789 ?]
leaf [23r]. — In a guṭakā. — With α 423(i) āṭakapaddhati. —
Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 423(xi).

1322 Yognīdaśākrama
leaf [20v]. — Ascribed to an Umā-Maheśvara samvāda. — In a
guṭakā. — With α 423(i) āṭakapaddhati. — Complete. — Has a
koṭhaka.
Shelved at MS Indic α 423(vi).
KĀMA

1323 Ratirahasya / Koka. — AD 1834

leaves 1, 2, 2 (insertion), 3–17, 19–25. — Belonged to Bhajan Lal, Amritsar. — Date of copy: sam 1891. — Bibliography: CC 1.489a; Keith, HSL, 469; Winternitz, HIL, III, II.625. — Covers up to the tenth pariccheda, yogadhiṣṭa. Begins, f. 1r: uddhārya sānam nandikesvariyaṁ goṅikī pratikīyaṁ ca ||
F.25v has: samvat 1891.
Shelved at MS Indic α 413.
KĀVYA

1324 *Gātakavinda* / Jayadeva

leaf 5; 13\frac{1}{2} \times 33\frac{1}{2} cm. — Bibliography: NCC 6.26a–37a. —

Tripātha layout. — Covers verses 5–9; 1, 2.

F 5 begins (tīkā on v. 1 “padmāpayodhara…”): vasamasya varana vyājena kṛṣṇakrtām vaktum bhaktān prati āśam brūte padmeti…

Shelved at MS Indic ɣ 493.

1325 *Gātakavinda* / Jayadeva

[With] Commentary

leaves 6, 8–11, 13, 17–21. — Bibliography: NCC 6.26a–37a. —

Incomplete.

Shelved at MS Indic β 60.

1326 *Gātakavinda* / Jayadeva. — AD 1863

leaves 1, 1–24 (leaf 1 bis). — Date of copy: Saturday 11 śuklapāka of Aśvinī, śaka 1785, i.e., probably 24 October 1863. —

Bibliography: NCC 6.26a–37a. — Text in portrait format. —

Complete.

Shelved at MS Indic β 153.

1327 *Kīrātārjunīya* / Bhāravi

[With] *Ghanta-patha* / Mallinātha


— Tripātha layout. — Covers the first sarga (46vv.).

Shelved at MS Indic β 933.

1328 *Kīrātārjunīya* / Bhāravi

leaves 1–31. — Bibliography: NCC 4.157a–165a; Keith, HSL, 109–116; Lienhard, HIL, HCP, 184ff, etc.; — Covers up to the end of the sixth of the 18 sargas.

Shelved at MS Indic α 850.

1329 *Kīrātārjunīya* / Bhāravi

leaves 164–177, 179–181, 185–225, 227, 228, 7 displaced leaves, the last of which has the work’s colophon. — Torn and wormholed.

— Accompanying slip attributes the work to Jonaṇāja. — Sargas five ends on f. 166r, six on 170r, seven on 174r, eight on 179r, nine on 185r, 10 on 190v, 11 on 195v, 12 on 199v, 13 on 205v, 14 on 211v, 15 on 215r, 16 on 220r, 17 on 225v, 18 on last displaced leaf. — Script: Śāradā.

Shelved at MS Indic α 1491.
1330 **Kirāṭārjuniya** / Bhāravi

leaves 2–79. — Covers sargas 1 (from verse 6) to 10. — With much marginal annotation.
Shelved at MS Indic β272.

1331 **Kirāṭārjuniya** / Bhāravi

[With] Ghanāpatha / Mallinātha

Shelved at MS Indic β1932.

1332 **Kirāṭārjuniya** / Bhāravi. — AD 1706

leaves 1–50 (approximately). — Copied by Udayasoma. — Date of copy: Thursday full moon day of Āśādhā, sam 1763. — Copied in Jāvadanagara. — In extremely fragile condition, and not to be handled until repaired. — Complete. — Script: Jaina Nāgarī.

Colophon has, after the date: śrī vrhatkhatatatragaccha śrīkheemasakhyām upadhyāya śrī 107 śrī lakṣmikirtiṇijñikanāṁ sīyaṃukṣavacanācāryavardhurya śrī 108 śrī somaḥsāgaṇī tattīṣyam ukṣaṃdakṣavacanācāryavardhuryasyaṃ śrī 106 śrī lakṣmīsam uḍragnivāranaṁ tattīṣyamukṣaṇadapaṃ. pravara śrī 105 śrī kanakapriyaganiḥ sīya paṃ. udayasomalipīś cakre | śrī jāvadana garamadhye listā pratīr iyam —... — Shelved at MS Indic β464.

1333 **Kumārasambhava** / Kālidāsa

27 leaves. — Bibliography: Lienhard, HIL, HCP, 171ff., etc. — Fragments of the text. Scribal foliation and verses covered: f. 1: vv. 1–5; ff. 1–3: vv. 1–38; f. 5: v. 52 to end; ff. 1–4: 2vv. complete; ff. 1–7: vv. 3 to end; ff. 1–7: v. 5; ff. 2–5: vv. 18 1/2–85.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 309.

1334 **Meghadūta** / Kālidāsa

[With] an Anvāya

leaves 1–5. — Bibliography: Lienhard, HIL, HCP, 113ff., et paśīm. — Covers the first 13 verses only, with a full anvāya commentary. Apparently unfinished by scribe.
Shelved at MS Indic α 62.

1335 **Meghadūta** / Kālidāsa

leaves 1–2, [3]. — Same scribe as β 353 or β 352? — Covers first 14 verses only. Text breaks off, apparently unfinished by scribe.
Shelved at MS Indic α 854.
1336 **Meghadūta** / Kālidāsa. — **AD 1823**

leaves 1–23. — **Date of copy:** sam 1880. — Thin, brittle Kashmirī paper. — Complete. — With some interlinear annotations. — **Script:** Kashmirī-style Devanāgarī. F 23r has: subham samvat 1880. Shelved at MS Indic β 375.

1337 **Meghadūta** / Kālidāsa. — **AD 1845**

[With] **Meghadūtabhidhānātikā**

leaves 1–37. — Belonged to Rīmacandra. — **Date of copy:** 2 ksatrapaka of Caitra, sam 1902. — **Bibliography:**

CC 1.466a–466b. — Complete in 129 verses. The commentary appears not to be Shīrādeva’s *Bālagovindarājnavināśita* (Ulwar extract 195), anon. of Hpr. 293, Bhudatasaṇa’s *Subodhā* (IO 3776), Kālīyānallā’s *Mālati* (IO 3777), Śanātana Gosvāmī’s *Tīkāprabodhikā* (IO 3779), Divākara’s *tikā* (IO 3780), anonymous (IO 3781), Haragovinda’s commentary (IO 3774), or in MD. Tikā begins: bharur ājitam na kṛvita ye ca viśvāsaḥtakah teṣāṁ nāmāpi na gṛhayo śāstrasvāyādau viśesatah kaścit antirāmanāma yakṣa guhyakah…

Shelved at MS Indic γ 335.

1338 **Nīṭisataka** / Bhartrhāri. — **AD 1758**

[With] **Vivekādīpikā** / Indrajīt, son of Madhukara

leaves 1–10. — **Date of copy:** Monday, suklapaka of Aśvina, sam 1815, i.e., early October 1758. — **Copied in Muṇḍābād.** — **The first chapter of the** *Satakatraya*. — **Script:** Jaṇa-style Devanāgarī. Colophon: iti śrīmatasakalatāntīpatiśāmanāmanī śrīmadhvārasahipatitanāśa śrīmadrajādvārinīyām vivekādīpikāyām bhartharitikāyām nīṭisatam satātām || śu[?] dohā || paṃcacandra gajāśāsivarasa || avatsāsūdi saśivāra || saharam urādābādam adhi || liṣya nīṭisata[?].

Shelved at MS Indic β 159.

1339 **Rāghavapāṇḍaviya** / Dhanañjaya

leaves 5–13, 15, 17. — Also known as *Dvīsandhānakāvya*. — **Bibliography:** NCC 9.217a–218a. — F 7v has the end of chapter 3 (34 verses), 9r has end of four (43 vv.), 11r has end of four (55 vv.) and chapter five would have ended on f. 14. F 17 may contain a commentary: it has verses 5–35, with ‘dvih’ after each verse number. — **Script:** Jaṇa Nāgarī.

Shelved at MS Indic β 395.
1340 **Raghuvaṃśa** / Kālidāsa

leaves 1–7. — Bibliography: Lienhard, HIL, HCP, 175ff. — Covers third sarga, up to verse 44.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 30.

1341 **Raghuvaṃśa** / Kālidāsa

Shelved at MS Indic β 326.

1342 **Raghuvaṃśa** / Kālidāsa

leaves 1–17, [18]. — Leaves 9–11 stuck together. — Covers saragas 1 and 2, with interlinear and marginal glosses. Word divisions are marked, so this is probably a student’s text.
Shelved at MS Indic β 412.

1343 **Raghuvaṃśa** / Kālidāsa

Shelved at MS Indic α 1032.

1344 **Raghuvaṃśa** / Kālidāsa

[With] Vyākhyā Mallinātha

1 leaf (f. 6?). — Tripatha lay out. — Covers sarga 5, verses 75 and 76.
Shelved at MS Indic β 439.

1345 **Raghuvaṃśa** / Kālidāsa

[With] Sārijināi Mallinātha

Shelved at MS Indic γ 199.

1346 **Śiśupalavadhā** / Māgha

[With] Commentary Mallinātha

leaves 1–[2] (folded). — Selections from the second sarga, with Mallinātha’s commentary on verses 28 and 112.
E 1r begins: śīragesāya namah atha māghakāvyasya dvitīyastogasya keśāmīcchlokiṇām mallināthakṛṣṭikā likhyate—
Shelved at MS Indic β 53.
1347 Śīśupālavadha / Māgha
  [With] Commentary / Mallinātha
  leaves 1–7 (folded). — The third sarga, with Mallinātha’s commentary on the first 16 verses.
  Shelved at MS Indic β 52.

1348 Śīśupālavadha / Māgha
  leaves 1–30. — Bibliography: see CC 1.656 ff. — Covers up to sarga 4, verse 59.
  Shelved at MS Indic β 1019.

1349 Śīśupālavadha / Māgha
  Kashmiri-style Devaṅgari. — Script: S. — Shelved at MS Indic β 415.

1350 Śīśupālavadha / Māgha
  leaves 1–4. — Bibliography: see CC 1.656 ff.; VOHD 1.321–327, etc. — Covers sarga 1, verses 1–64 1/2.
  Shelved at MS Indic α 973.

1351 Śīśupālavadha / Māgha
  1 leaf. — Bibliography: see CC 1.656 ff.; VOHD 1.321–327, etc. — Covers sarga 1, verses 1–8.
  Shelved at MS Indic α 1028.

1352 Śīśupālavadha / Māgha
  [With] Sandeśavaiyavādhi / Vallabhadeva, son of Anandadeva

1353 Śīśupālavadha / Māgha
  [With] pīkā
  Shelved at MS Indic β 2221.
1354 Śīupālavadhā / Māgha
[With] Sandehāriṣavajadhā / Vallabhadeva, son of Anandadeva
layout. — Covers verses between 1 and 75, i.e., to the end of the
first sarga.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 416.

1355 Śrṅgārātikā / Kālidāsa
leaves 1–4. — Copied by Gaṅgājī’s companion. — Date of copy: a
Saturday in the śuklapāla of a Jyesṭha. — Complete in 25 verses.
Copied by ‘Gaṅgājīśahā’.  
Shelved at MS Indic β 377.
KOŚA

1356  Dhanaṇjayaṁamalā / Dhanaṇjaya. — AD 1662
leaves 1–7. — Belonged to Ind[rā]ja muni; Cainaṛama (?). — Copied by Ind[rā]ja muni, pupil of Sobhāji rśi, pupil of Vihārīji taṇḍavī rśi. — Date of copy: sam 1719, written in a different hand. — Bibliography: NCC 9.217b, 10.45a, 45b; Tripathī, 332; Winternitz 3.458. — Complete in 205 verses. — Post colophon notes in Hindī, in a different hand. — Script: Jaina N.

1357  Ekāṣarāṇāṇamalā. — AD 1767

1358  Ekāṣarikośa / Purusottamadeva
leaves 1–4. — Called Ekāṣarikośa in the iti clause. — Bibliography: NCC 3.60 and 57a. — Complete, in 32 verses. The same length as the Ekāṣarikośa of Purusottamadeva mentioned in ABC 130, p.53, = ABC 55, part 19, no.27. — Shelled at MS Indic α 1490.

1359  Mantrākṣarāṇāṇamalāki. — AD 1793
[With] Commentary

1360  Medinikośa / Medinikara
leaves 1–220. — Also known as Anekārthakośa. — Bibliography: CC 1.467a. — Complete. The index to this manuscript is β 945 Medinīśāpatra. — Shelled at MS Indic β 944.
1361 **Medīṇīśucīpatra**

leaves 1–4. — Bibliography: Cf. CC 1.467a. — Index to manuscript β 944, the *Medīṇīkoṭā* of Medinikara. Shelved at MS Indic β 945.
MANTRA

1362 a Balidānamantra
   1 leaf.
   Shelved at MS Indic α 597.

1363 Bījamantrarāyantra
   1 leaf. — 25 squares with mantras in them.
   Shelved at MS Indic α 315.

1364 a Mantra
   leaf [1v]. — In Bhäṣā. — Part of a Gütakā. — With α 434(i)
   Magic Square — Complete.
   Shelved at MS Indic α 434(iii).

1365 a Mantra
   1 leaf. — Complete (in poor Sanskrit).
   Begins: śrīganeśāya namāḥ kasyap gotṛasya mānākī guptasya kānak
   vācik... Shelled at MS Indic α 49.

1366 Mantramahodadhi / Mahīdhara
   leaves 1–17. — Bibliography: Goudriaan and Gupta, HIL, HTSL,
   137. — With another copy of the same. — F 16r has the end of
   the first taraṅga.
   Shelved at MS Indic α 962(i).

1367 Mantramahodadhi / Mahīdhara
   leaves 18–25 (library foliation). — Bibliography: Goudriaan and
   Gupta, HIL, HTSL, 137. — With α 962(ii), another copy of the
   same. — F 24v has the colophon of the first taraṅga.
   The verses on each leaf are as follow: 18: 15–21, 19: 28–40, 20:
   (cont. f. 20), 25: 1–8, 10 (start of work).
   Shelved at MS Indic α 962(ii).

1368 Mantramahodadhi / Mahīdhara. — AD 1762
   leaves 1–137. — Copied by Datta Jyotirvid. — Date of copy:
   Monday krṣṇapāka of Ūṛja (Kāṛtiṅka), sam 1819, śaka 1684, i.e.,
   probably 1 or 8 November 1762. — Copied in Kāśi. —
   Bibliography: Goudriaan and Gupta, HIL, HTSL, 137. — With a
   wooden board. — Complete in 25 taraṅgas. Final verse, in another
hand, says that the text was finished in sam 1645 (1588), which is correct. — F 137v has 7 1/2 verses.
Shelved at MS Indic α 663.

1369 Mantras
6 leaves. — Mantras with 6, 7, eight and 12 syllables. — All α 647 manuscripts together in a folder.
Shelved at MS Indic α 647(i).

1370 Mantras
1 leaf. — Complete. One verse called jvaranāśakamantra, another called Śālanāśakamantra.
After above mantras, a longer passage starting om tat sad adyetādy
uktāvā mukagotro in uktāvarmannāvāvarmannāh śūtyādy
uktaphalāptikāmo śmin vārse....
Shelved at MS Indic α 48.

1371 Mantras
leaves 1, [2]. — With α 322 (i) Kalīkālpa. — F 1v has a small yantra with mantra. — Includes a Vātukamīlamantra.
Shelved at MS Indic α 322(viii).

1372 Māyābijakalpa
1 leaf. — Complete. Includes two magic squares.
Colophon: itī śrī hṛīṃkāramatrakalpaṃ samāpti gaman.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 98.

1373 Mumuksu [rahasya]
leaves 1–7. — Title unclear; perhaps Mumuksupadi. —
Shelved at MS Indic γ 596.

1374 Navagraha japa mantra
1 leaf. — Bibliography: See also γ 114 (i).
Shelved at MS Indic γ 114(ii).

1375 Śāpvimocanavidyāmahāmantra
1 leaf. — Portrait layout. — Found with manuscripts α 609–615.
— Apparently complete in 4 1/2 lines; the devata is Śakri.
Shelved at MS Indic α 613.
MīMĀṂSĀ

1376 Mīmāṃsāṇyāyaprakāśa / Āpadeva son of Anantadeva

1 leaf, leaves 1–78. — Bibliography: NCC 2.124a; begins as manuscript ABC 199, 4405. — Incomplete. — Script: Kashmiri-style Devanāgarī.
Shelved at MS Indic β489.
1377 **Jottings**

1 leaf. — Was formerly a wrapper for a bundle of c. 250 leaves labelled ‘phulkal’ in the M.18 manuscript bundle.
Shelved at MS Indic b 432.

1378 **Writing exercises**

2 leaves. — A scrap of newspaper with Telugu script and a piece of card with Modi jottings. — Script: Telugu and Modi.
Shelved at MS Indic α 646.
NĀṬAKA

1379  **Mudrārakṣasa** / Viśākhādatta. — AD 1617
leaves 1–60, 62–73. — Copied by Lālamani (sic) Miśra, son of
Vāsudeva Miśra. — Date of copy: (subhadīra) 11 suklaṇa
Āṣādhā, sam 1674, i.e., Friday 4 July 1617. — Complete, except
for missing leaf, f.61.
Shelved at MS Indic β 943.

1380  **Prabodhacandrodaya** / Kiṣṇamiśra
[With]  **Prākāśa**
leaves 4–6, 8, [9], 10–44, [5]0. — In Sanskrit and Prākrit. —
Source of title: chapter colophon, f. 11v. — Bibliography: Farquhar,
ORLI, §§270, etc.; CC 1.352b–353a; NCC.4.344a–b. — Tripāṭha
layout. — F.11 has the end of the first aṇka, f.24 the end of the
second.
Marginal initials: pra. cam.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 455.
NīTI

1381 Śukarāṇābhāsaṃvāda

leaves 1–3. — Bibliography: CC 3.136b; not the same as ABC 55, 4.184; Sternbach, HIL, SGDL, 60, 69. — Covers verses 1–16½.
Shelved at MS Indic α 655.
1382 Gāḍādhara-paṇḍalakṣaṇi / Gāḍādhara

131 leaves. — Copied by Viśnū Bāpata. — Copied in Puniyagrama.
— Bibliography: NCC 5.298a, 346a.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 6.

1383 Muktāvalīprakāśa / Mahādevabhāṭṭa and Dīnakarabhaṭṭa

leaves 17–95, 97–107, 107a–150, 150a–155, [156]. — Also known as Nyāyasiddhāntamuktāvalīprakāśa. — Marginal initial: dī [nakaṛī]. — The author was the son of Mahādevabhaṭṭa, son of Bālakaṇṭha, and a member of the Bhāradvāja gotra. — Bibliography: CC 1.409b; NCC 9.38b; Potter, EIP, 1.429. — A commentary on the Bhāṣāparicchedamuktāvali, or Siddhāntamuktāvali, Viśvanātha Tarkāpaṇcānana’s commentary on his own Bhāṣāpariccheda. Pariccheda 1 ends on f. 69r–v, pariccheda two ends on f. 120v.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 391.

1384 Nyāyasiddhāntamuktāvali / Viśvanātha Tarkāpaṇcānana

Shelved at MS Indic β 219.

1385 Padārthaṭattvavirūpaṇa / Raghunātha Śīromaṇi

leaves 1–7. — Bibliography: CC 1.320, sub Padārthaṭattvavakhandana. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 597.

1386 a Sukhasādhana-paravākyārthabuddhi

2 leaves. — Incomplete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1087.

1387 Tattvācintāmaṇḍidhi / Raghunātha Śīromaṇi

Shelved at MS Indic γ 598.

1388 Tattvācintāmaṇḍikā / Mathurānātha Tarkavāgīśa

1–23, 23a–37; 25–34; 1 leaf. — Bibliography: NCC 8.23f. — Composite MS (of Vyāptiparācaharaḥ) with three parts:
(ii) Marginal initials: vāptīpuḥ, i.e., Vāptipūrvapakṣarabhaya. Leaves 25–34. End, but no beginning.
(iii) Marginal initials: cim. ti. ūṭiromaniṭ. Shelved at MS Indic γ 599.

1389 Viśiṣṭavaiśīgyabodhavicāra

leaves 1–20. — Bibliography: CC 1.58.1b, 2.137b, 225b, 3.123a; does not have the same beginning as ABC 164, 2024. — Complete. Shelved at MS Indic γ 17.
PŪJĀ

1390 **Bālarakṣāstava-prayoga** — AD 1841/51

leaf 23v. — Also known as Bālagramahatāv. — Copied by Rāmanārāyaṇa. — Bibliography: CC 1.372a ff. — With α 456 (i)

Navagrahamantra, q.v.

Shelved at MS Indic α 456(ix).

1391 **Brahmayajñāprakāraṇa** — AD 1866

leaves 1–9, [10]. — Belonged to Vināyaka, then (?) Ātmārāma. — Copied by Ganesā, son of Vīthala Patavardhana. — Date of copy: śaka 1788. — Bibliography: cf. CC 1.382a "sacred texts for daily recital". — Complete. Verses (some accented) intended to precede devaṣṭiṣṭaṇām.

F 10r has: śrīmatacālīvāhana śaṅk[1 788]].

Shelved at MS Indic α 833.

1392 **[Devarṣi]jatarpāṇa-prayoga**


Shelved at MS Indic α 200.

1393 **Devikāvaca**

leaves 1–12r. — Ascribed to Harihara brahma. — Bibliography: NCC 9.132b; same text as ABC 199, 6273. — With α 573(ii)

Arigālātati, and (iii) Bhāgavatīkīlaka. — Complete in 55 verses.

Mentions the Mārkandeyapurāṇa at the start, and the Vārīhaṇpurāṇa in a scribal insert at the end.

Shelved at MS Indic α 573(i).

1394 **Ekādaśānyāsa**

1 leaf. — With a brief passage on how to perform a recitation, with a reference to 100 repetitions of a Saptāśatikāṣṭotra.

Shelved at MS Indic α 243.

1395 **[Ekādaśānyāsa]**

1 leaf. — Mantras for the parts of the body.

Shelved at MS Indic α 256.

1396 **[Gaṇaṇapati]caturthikathāpūjā**

leaf 9r–9v. — With α 922(i) Sankaṭacaturthi-pūjāna. — Complete.

Shelved at MS Indic α 922(iii).
1397 a [Gaṇapatipūjāpryoga]
   1 leaf.
   Shelved at MS Indic α 1055.

1398 a Gaṇeṣapūjā
   1 leaf.
   Shelved at MS Indic α 1031.

1399 Gaṇgāpūjāpaddhati
   leaves 1–6. — Bibliography: cf. NCC 5.209b. — Includes a 26
   verse Gaṇgāstava from the Bhāgavatībhāgavataparāśā.
   Shelved at MS Indic α 165.

1400 Gāyatrīḥṛdaya
   leaves 1–7v. — With (ii) Gāyatrīkavaca
   Shelved at MS Indic β 263(ī).

1401 [Gāyatrīyaṣṭottarasahasra]
   1 leaf. — Source of title: conjectured from f.1r, lines 6–8. Marginal
   initials 'gā sa'. — A Brahmā–Nārada samvāda. — Bibliography:
   cf. NCC 6.15a.
   Shelved at MS Indic α 1014.

1402 Gotarpāṇa
   leaves 1–7. — Bibliography: NCC 6.117b. — Gutaḷā with ff. 1–6
   joined at spine. — Complete in 23 verses. — Script: Devanāgāri, in
   an unusual square hand (semi-illiterate scribe or student?).
   Shelved at MS Indic α 138.

1403 [Grahaṣṭottarasātājaṇa]
   1 leaf. — Complete in three verses.
   Shelved at MS Indic α 1086.

1404 Guruṇāḍukā[pujāpryoga]
   1 long folded leaf. — Bibliography: cf. NCC 8.157a. — With α
   340 (ii) Tārānāḥbhātādhiṣṭikā[pujāpryoga]. — Complete in 20
   lines.
   Shelved at MS Indic α 340(ī).

1405 Janmāṣṭamī udyāṇa
   leaves 9v–10. — Incomplete; covers verses 1–22 $\frac{1}{2}$.
   Marginal initials: Janmā.
   Shelved at MS Indic α 1004(ī).
1406 [Janmāṣṭamī]pujiṣvidhi — AD 1879
Shelved at MS Indic α 1002(ii).

1407 Japaṇvidhi
1 leaf. — Complete: includes ācamana, mantra, nāśa, etc.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1065.

1408 Kalāṣaṇājī
Shelved at MS Indic α 278(oli).

1409 Kalāṣasthāpana
leaves 1–7, 8. — Bibliography: Cf. NCC 3.222b; not the same as ABC 302, 14007, etc. — Sections: svasya[j]na, saṃkalpa, kalāṣasthā[p]na, pumāṇiphala, dhāvya, pālava, dhānya, dṛpa, kantiganaṃdhana (i.e., kaṅkaṇabandhana), avaḥana, dhānya, daksīra. — Last leaf seems to repeat the beginning, in part.
Shelved at MS Indic α 264.

1410 Kārtavyārjunavidyāyāṁ dipakamarahasyam
leaf 22. — Bibliography: cf. NCC 3.387–89.
Shelved at MS Indic α 251.

1411 Kātiyasnānavidhi
leaves 1–[4]. — Instructions on bathing with mantras.
Shelved at MS Indic α 137.

1412 a Laghunyāsa
1 leaf, folded. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 246.

1413 a Laghunyāsa
1 leaf. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 245.

1414 a Laghunyāsa
1 leaf. — Bibliography: cf. CC 1.54 1a. — Green ink used. — Complete. The identification of parts of the body with the gods.
Shelved at MS Indic α 223.
1415 a Lākṣmīpūjā
4 leaves. — Incomplete text.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1503.

1416 Lākṣmīpūjanapaddhati
leaves not counted. — Fragile palm leaf. — Script: Bengāli.
Shelved at MS Indic ε 5.

1417 Mahāmṛtyuṇjayapaddhati
leaves 1, 3. — Belonged to Nārāyaṇadatta (and nobody else!). — Incomplete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 41.

1418 a Mahāmṛtyuṇjayavidhāna
leaf 2. — Source of title: f. 2v:5. — Incomplete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1009.

1419 Mahāmṛtyuṇjayavidhī
Shelved at MS Indic β 482(ii).

1420 Mānasī
leaves 1v–10. — Bibliography: CC 1.452. — Incomplete: covers up to verse 33. Instructions for worshipping all the different substances and utensils in a pūjā. Possibly the 35th chapter of the Agastyasamhitā.
F 1r has two ślokas on vivāha.
Shelved at MS Indic α 42.

1421 Maṅgalaratapūjāvidhī
gleaves 1–5. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 986.

1422 Nārāyaṇakavaca
1 leaf. — Incomplete; has descriptions of arghanyāsa, dhyāna, etc.
Mantras listed for various parts of the body.
Shelved at MS Indic α 257.

1423 Nā[rā]yaṇavarmanāyāsadhyāna
1 leaf. — In red ink. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1145.
1424 Navagrahamantra

Shelved at MS Indic α 911(ii).

1425 Navagrahipujana — AD 1842

leaves 1–3. — Copied by Ramaśarman. — Date of copy: sam 1899. — Bibliography: cf. NCC 9.385b; not the same as VOHD 1.269, but cf. 270. — F 3v has line drawings of birds, and torn part of drawings of elephants (?).
Shelved at MS Indic β 418.

1426 Navarnavamantr. — AD 1808

F 3v has: samvat 1865 sikē 1730.
Shelved at MS Indic α 172.

1427 Nsimhapujavidhi

Shelved at MS Indic α 1103.

1428 Pancaiyatanapujā

leaves 1–21, [22]. — Bibliography: CC 2.70a. — Includes some accented Vedic texts such as the Purusāsūkta etc. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 214.

1429 Pārthivaganesapujā

leaves 1–3. — Bibliography: not in CC as such.
Begin: adya pūrvocaritavartamāna evam guṇaviśesānaviśistiyāṁ punya tithau…
Shelved at MS Indic α 326.

1430 Pārthivalīngapujānavidhi

7 leaves. — From the Rudrayāmala; called the Pārthivapujāvidhi on f. 1r. — Bibliography: CC 1.335b. — Incomplete.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 37.

1431 Pārthiveśvaracintāmanipujāvidhāna. — AD 1860 or later

leaves 1–7: blue, machine-made paper; watermarked with Britannia on the date ‘1860’ (putting ff. 4 and 6 together). — I.e., the 11th pāṭala of the Rudrayāmala. — Bibliography: cf. CC 1.336a, 2.75a,
210a, 3.71b; not the same text as ABC 55, 2.358. — Complete.
On the worship of Śiva as a liṅga.
Shelved at MS Indic α 739.

1432 Pārthiveśvarapūjana
leaves 1–52, [53–55]. — Bibliography: CC 1.336a, 2.75a, 3.71b;
apparently not the same text as ABC 5, 2.358. — Complete.
F.47v has the end of a Bibliśataka section (11 verses);
f.50r has the end of a Śivasotra ascribed to Śāṅkarācārya (nine
verses).
Shelved at MS Indic α 546.

1433 Pīṭṭharpaṇa
1 leaf.
Shelved at MS Indic α 71.

1434 Pīṭṭharpaṇa[paddhati]
leaves 1–8. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 341.

1435 Pradosāpūjā
leaves 1–6. — Title from likhyate phrase.
Begins, f. 1r: nityakarma nivartya divānihānāvṛte...
Ends abruptly at the end of f. 6v.
Shelved at MS Indic β 15.

1436 Prāṇāsaktimahāmantra
1 leaf. — Complete. Includes sections on rṣi, chandas, śakti, kīlaka,
viniyoga, nyāsa, mānasopacāra, japa, dhyāna, vaśkaraṇa, varnamālā
prakāra.
Shelved at MS Indic α 242.

1437 Prāṭāḥkṛtyādi
1 leaf, leaves 1–7. — Called Mānasapūjā in the colophon. —
Bibliography: cf. CC 1.361b. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 210.

1438 Prāṭāḥsandhyā
1 leaf, leaves 1–17. — Includes accented text. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 232(i).
1439 Prātaḥsandhyā
leaves 1–3. — The Śucipattra α 746 calls this text a Sānavedīsandhyā. — Belonged to Becarasarveśvara. — Complete.
F 3v has: 11 trs. becasaravesarasya pustakam iti prātaḥsandhyā.
Shelved at MS Indic α 738.

1440 Prātaḥsandhyo pasthāna
leaf 2: bright yellow paper. — Accented text. — Incomplete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1084.

1441 Prātaḥsmarana
1 leaf. — Copied by Vināyakara Marakara (? or: by Vināyakara's hand). — Bibliography: cf. CC 1,361b. — Includes an accented verse. — Complete morning prayer.
Verso has: idam pustakam vināyakaramarakaśa śrī khyālimahā swārtām.
Shelved at MS Indic β 91.

1442 Pratyāgirīpippalyādiśākhīyakalpa
Shelved at MS Indic β 281.

1443 Pratyāgirīprayoga
leaves 1–5. — F 4v says the work is part of the Bhairavatantra, and calls it Vipārītapratyāgirīmāhāvidyāyuktrā. — Bibliography: begins as ABC 199, 6664, 6666, but Brahma is the rśī. — Found with α 619 and 620. — Complete.
Marginal initials: pā. nyā.
Shelved at MS Indic α 621.

1444 Pratyāgirīstotrasiddhīamantrodhdhāramahārakṣā
Shelved at MS Indic α 171.

1445 Rāmarakṣā
leaves 14r–14v. — Part of a collective MS; in red ink, largely effaced an illegible. — Complete in 16 verses. — Script: jiśa-style Devanāgīri.
Ends: etāñī manāmāni sadbhaktasatatam paśūtih avśamedhyāyutam puṇya labhate nātra saṃsaya ||.
Shelved at MS Indic α 410(vi).
1446 a Rkprayoga etc.

leaves 1–4. — Source of title: opening atha phrase. —
Bibliography: not in NCC as such. May be related to
Ugrakaṛtyaṣṭhāntibrāhmaṇa (NCC 2.282b). — Covers verses
1–38, with instructions and mantras for a ritual with Ugrakaṛtya
as the devatā.
Shelved at MS Indic β66(iii).

1447 Śaḍāṅgaudra. — AD 1846

leaves 1–30. — Belonged to Guruprasādamiśra. — Copied by
Hariśmara (?). — Date of copy: Friday 8 Pauṣaśaṅkha, sam 1903, i.e.,
Friday 25 December 1846. — Bibliography: CC 1.679a, etc. —
Ff. 1–15 have accented text. — Complete. Verses from the
Vājīṣṭhyayāmbarī.
F 30v has: subhaṃ samvatsarāṇāṃ bhṛgavāsaṃ
datam āstakam likhitam hariṇāmākhyā killā
F 1r (outer cover) has: du. guruprasādamiśra [probably the former
owner].
Shelved at MS Indic α 151.

1448 Sandhyopāsana

leaves 1–2. — Complete in three sections.
Shelved at MS Indic α 743.

1449 a Sandhyopāsana
[With] Tikā

26 leaves. — Incomplete text. — Script: Śāradā.
Shelved at MS Indic α 577.

1450 Sandhyopāsana

leaves 399r–408v. — With α 278(i) Ganaṭaṭaṭvarāja. —
Complete. — Script: Śāradā.
Shelved at MS Indic α 278(xiv).

1451 Sankṣṭacaturthīpājana. — AD 1802

leaves 1–6v. — Ascribed to the Bhaviṣṭaṇṭatpurīma. — Belonged
to Bhāyaśāstrī Josi. — Copied by Mānikabhata Bhārekara Josi. —
Date of copy: Monday 5 śuklapaśa of Śrāvana, sam 1859. — With
α 922 (ii) Ganaṭaṭkathā, (iii) Ganaṭatṣautrthīpājā. —
Complete. — With stamp of Bhāyaśāstrī Josi.
Shelved at MS Indic α 922(i).
1452 Sanksiptavashakhaikhara Vadhati / Caturbhujacar
leaves 1–12r. — Bibliography: not in CC as such, nor in
NCC 6.314a–316a. — Part of a composite manuscript. —
Complete. — Script: Jaina Nagari.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 210(ï).

1453 Santanagopalamatrajanavidhi. — AD 1863
1 leaf. — Date of copy: sam 1920. — Bibliography: cf. CC 1.693a,
2.165a, 3.143b. — Portrait layout. — With β 267(ii)
Santanagopalamadhi. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic β 267(ï).

1454 Santanagopalamatravidhi
leaves 1–2. — Ascribed to a Sannatkumariya. — Bibliography:
cf. CC 1.693a, 2.165a, 3.143b; similar text to ABC 199, vol. 16,
pp. 6200–6201, ‘on the worship of a golden image of Gopala...’ in
order to produce a child. — Complete.
Begins: atha sannatkumariyokta santanagopalamatravidhi | asya
sri... 
Shelved at MS Indic α 679.

1455 Santanagopala vidhi. — AD 1863
1 leaf. — Date of copy: as β 267(i). — Bibliography:
cf. CC 1.693a, 2.165a, 3.143b. — With β 267(i)
Santanagopalamatrajanavidhi. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic β 267(ii).

1456 Satyanaratyanapujanavidhi
leaves 1–5, [6]. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic β 265.

1457 Satyanaratyanapujanavidhi. — AD 1890
leaves 1–8, 13, [14]. — Belonged to Badri Narayana Sarma.
Date of copy: Wednesday, pratipada prsth of Asadh, sam
1947, saka 1812. — With the seal of Badri Narayana Misra,
Daulatganj, Chhapta. — Incomplete: begins with two leaves of
contents.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 394.

1458 Savitrijiwana / Kshevarana of the Astikakula
1 leaf. — Probably the same work as Suryapathanavidhana. —
Bibliography: NCC 5.69a. — Portrait layout. — Incomplete:
includes verses 1–6.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 422.
1459   **Tārāmahābhaṭṭādhikā [pūja prayoga]**

1 long folded leaf. — Bibliography: NB cf. NCC 8.157a–b. — With α 340 (i) *Guru pādakā [pūjāpryogā].* — Covers 29 lines.
Shelved at MS Indic α 340 (i).

1460   **Upanayana.** — AD 1717–21

leaves 1–15, 18–20, [21–44]. — Date of copy: 1717 (f. 32r), 1721 (f. 43v). — Bound with
(ii) *Anantavrāṭakathāmāhātmyavīdhi* (86 vv.) from the *Bhaviyottarapurāṇa*;
(iii) *Rāmaṇakāśiṭṭhī* by Valmiki (32 vv.);
(iv) *Pudmalālītā* from the *Vārāhāpurāṇa* (45 vv. to f. [42]);
(v) *Gacchā/jātapījā.*
Shelved at MS Indic α 206 (i).

1461   **Vāgalāmukhikāvaca**

1 leaf. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1139.

1462   **Vāgalāmukhīmahāmantra**

1 leaf. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 76.

1463   **Vāgalāmukhivakārādisahasraṃṣatprayoga**

leaves 1–10. — Ascribed to the *Rudrāyamādatantra.* — Complete.
Marginal initials: pi. pa.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1172.

1464   **Vaidikakalaśavidhāna**

leaves [62–64]. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 275 (ii).

1465   **Vaiśvadevakama**

leaves 1–5, [6]. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 259.

1466   **Vaiśvadeva [karma]**

Shelved at MS Indic α 201.
1467  **Vaiśvadeva [prayoga]**

3 leaves. — Bibliography: cf. CC 1.615a, 2.147 etc., 3.128. —
Ff. 1v–3v and 4v–5v have accented text. The work of three scribes.
— Incomplete.
Ends: leṭā daṭa dhīrājāṁ mama naṣuṣārāṁ ma [***].
Shelved at MS Indic α 27.

1468  **Vāsiṣṭhapāpa vimocanamāntra**

leaves 1–2. — Part of a collective manuscript. — With α 616 (ii)
*Vatukabhairava-vārāṇomoddhāṇī*. — Complete; f. 2v has a magic square
and jottings. These two leaves of the collective manuscript, α 616,
are a sort of valedictory blessing.
Shelved at MS Indic α 616 (xvi).

1469  **Vasudhārāmahāvidyā**

leaves 5–7. — Bibliography: not in CC as such.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 94.

1470  **Vatāsāvitrīṇījā**

leaves 1–3r. — With (ii) **Haritālikāpūjā**. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 143(i).

1471  **Vatuka utkīlana.** — AD 1866

leaves 1–3. — Ascribed to the **Mundamālāntana**. — Date of copy:
sam 1923. — Bibliography: on the **Mundamālāntana**
cf. CC 1.461a, 2.106a (ABC 130, 233), 3.99b; Goudriaan and
Gupta, HIL, HTSL, 86. — Part of a collective manuscript. —
With α 616 (ii) **Vatukabhairava-vārāṇomoddhāṇī**. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 616 (xii).

1472  **Vatukabhairava āpaduddhāraṇa-pātala.** — AD 1865

leaves 1–24. — Ascribed to the viśvasātoṭṭhāra of the
**Paṇḍurājunāla** — Copied by Mahādevadatta Pāṇḍe. — Date of
copy: Sunday, 8 krṣṇapākṣa of Phalguna, sam 1921, śaka 1786. —
Part of a collective manuscript. — With α 616 (ii)
*Vatukabhairava-vārāṇomoddhāṇī*. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 616 (vi).

1473  **Vatukabhairavādīpadāna**

1 leaf. — Complete: a text on recto, yantras on verso.
Shelved at MS Indic β 313.
1474  **Vātukabhārava pūjāpatala.** — AD 1882


Shelved at MS Indic α 616(v).

1475  **Vātukabhāravastotramantra (dhyāna).** — AD 1780

leaves 11v–12r. — Date of copy: Wednesday, 3 kṛṣṇapāka Śāvana, sam 1837, śaka 1702. — With α 972(i) *Vātukabhāravastotra.* — Complete.

Shelved at MS Indic α 972(iii).

1476  **Vedoktaśivārcanā.** — AD 1870


E 19v has: iti vedokta śivārcanam samvat 1927 paṣaṇḍa 3 navāvādevi devyālāmāśa chaṅgālipikāṃ]] tāmo]].

Shelved at MS Indic α 191.

1477  **[a verse]**

1 leaf. — A single leaf with a single verse; verso has numbers. Reads: om na ma bhagavatimē [?]osvarṣatvam ukharam jani sa[?]rvesaṁ mahāmāye mātam gikumāre laghula ghuvaśaṁ kuru kuru sahā ||

Shelved at MS Indic α 25.

1478  **[verses]**

1 leaf, folded four times. — Bottom leaf torn. — Text breaks off in verse 12.

Begins: āda u karmprasaṁgīt kalayati kaluṣaṁ mārṇīkaluṣaṁ sthitasya —

tanmatrāme madhye vāthayati nitaṁ jātharojiśveda ||

Shelved at MS Indic α 33.

1479  **Vināyakavratakalpa**

leaves 1–6. — Ascribed to the *Skandapurāṇa.* — Bibliography: CC 1.577a. — Complete.

Shelved at MS Indic α 228.
1480 **Viṣṇupūjā**

Shelved at MS Indic α 278(slii).

1481 **Viṣṇupūjānavidhi**

leaves 21, 22 (folded). — Incomplete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 57.

1482 **Vyāsapūjāvidhi**

leaves 1–13, 1 blank leaf. — Ascribed to the Dālabhya-Viṣṇu sātvāda from the *Vimudharmottarapurāṇa*. — Bibliography: seems to be the same as the *Vyāsapūjā* itself, CC 1.620, etc. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1569.

1483 **Yājnopavītṛbhimaṇṭraṇa**

1 leaf, folded in three. — Complete; includes a diagram with mantras.
Shelved at MS Indic α 225.

1484 **Yāmunāpūjā**

1 leaf. — Ascribed to the *Pādmapurāṇa*. — Complete; spoken by Nārada.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 370.

Pūjāprayoga

1485 **a Nāvarāṭrapūjā. — AD 1845**

Began: desākālaṁ sāmkṛtiṁ aṁākaṁ saha kuṭumbbānāṁ....
Shelved at MS Indic α 615.

Purāṇ

1486 **Kālabhainavāṣṭaka**

6 leaves. — Source of title: leaf 5v. — Ascribed to the *Kāśīkhandā* from the *Skandapurāṇa*. — Bibliography: NCC 4.32b; not the same as BSM no. 23. — Includes mantra, nyāsa and dhyāna.
Shelved at MS Indic α 737.
Purāṇa

1487 **Badarināthāmya**

leaves 1, 2, 5, 6, 17–22, 25. — Ascribed to the Sanatkumāratamhitā, i.e., probably the same as the Badarikāśramamāhātmya from the Skanda Purāṇa. — Bibliography: Winternitz, HIL, 1.571; Rocher, HIL, P, 229 ff. — Has beginning and end. Shelved at MS Indic α 154.

1488 **Bhāgavatamāhātmya**

leaves 1–16. — Ascribed to the Uttarākhaṇḍa of the Pudnapurāṇa — Belonged to Bhaiyāśāstri Jośi. — Bibliography: Gonda HIL, MRLS, 283; Farquhar, ORLI, 232, 372 no. 5. — Has stamp of Bhaiyāśāstri Jośi. — Covers six chapters. Shelved at MS Indic β 3273.

1489 **Bhāgavata purāṇa**

leaves 38, 40, 41. — Covers parts of skandha 10: adhyāya 33 ends on f. 38v, 35 ends on f. 41r. Shelved at MS Indic γ 482.

1490 **Bhāgavata purāṇa**

leaves 26–36, 41–48, 48–92. — Belonged to Bhaiyāśāstri Jośi. — With stamp of Bhaiyāśāstri Jośi. — Covers skandha 10, adhyāyas 1–49. An old MS whose owner has tried to repair, renumber and correct it. The initial group of leaves (ff. 26–36) appear to be the old leaves now replaced by newer śodhapattras. F. 26r has skandha 10, adhyāya 15, verses 21–

f. 36r has 10.20 to verse 19;

f. 1 has 10.1.1–;

f. 92 has 10.49 to 31 (end).

Shelved at MS Indic α 979.

1491 **Bhāgavata purāṇa**

[With] a commentary


Shelved at MS Indic β 1020.

1492 **Bhāgavata purāṇa**

[With] Bhāvarthadipāka/ Śrīdharasvāmin

leaves 85–89, 91–147. — Source of title: f. 100v. — Bibliography:
CC 1.402b. — Tripāṭha text; new scribe begins at f. 119r in a more jaina-style. — Covers adhyāyas 28–49 of skandha 10.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 478.

1493 Bhāgavata purāṇa
[With] Bhāvarthadiśāpītā Śrīdharasvāmin
Shelved at MS Indic γ 480.

1494 Bhāgavata purāṇa. — AD 1868
leaves 1–37. — Copied by same scribe as β 352. — Date of copy: Saturday 14 krṣṇapakṣa of Mārgaśīra, sam 1925 (12 December).
— Copied in Kāśī. — Hf. 34 to the end are machine-made paper.
— Covers second skandha, 10 adhyāyas.
Shelved at MS Indic α 851.

1495 [Bhāgavatapurāṇa (?)]
[With] a commentary
leaf 1. — Tripāṭha layout; first part of commentary badly effaced; yellowed borders, red rubrics. — Leaf 1v covers verses 1–3 and commentary.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 484.

1496 [Bhāgavatapurāṇa (?)]
1 leaf. — Covers verses 6–13, spoken in part by Parikṣit.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1118.

1497 Bhāgavatapurāṇasūci. — AD 1873
9 leaves. — Date of copy: 12 krṣṇapakṣa of Mārgaśīra, sam 1930.
— Some leaves stuck together. — Covers skandha 11 and start of 12.
Shelved at MS Indic β 162.

1498 Bhāgavitikilaka
leaves 7r–8. — Bibliography: see CC 1.391a. — With β 79(i)
Devikavaca. — Complete in 14 verses.
Shelved at MS Indic β 79(ii).

1499 Bhāgavitikilaka
leaves 15r–18. — Bibliography: see CC 1.39 la. — With α 573(i)
Devikavaca. — Complete in 14 verses.
Shelved at MS Indic α 573(iii).
1500 **Bhavisyottaratapuṇa**

3 leaves. — Leaves badly stuck together. — Incomplete. Shelved at MS Indic α 1025.

1501 **Brahmasūvitrisaṃvāda**

1 leaf. — Ascribed to the *Nṛsimhapuṇa.* — Complete. Begins: anekamāntrakośo nṛsimhaḥ saṃpuṣyaṁ. — Shelved at MS Indic α 34.

1502 **Devakāṇḍa.** — AD 1761

leaves 1–26. — Ascribed to the Śivarāṣṭi of the Śaṅkaraśambhitā of the *Skanda-puṇa.* — Date of copy: sam 1818. — Bibliography: NCC 9.100a–100b; same text as ABC 164, 3672, section V. — Complete in seven adhyāyas.

F.26r has: śabham astu saṃvat 1818. Shelved at MS Indic β 220.

1503 **Devikāvaca**


1504 **Devikāvaca**


F.9v has: iti śrī vānīhapuṇe harihatabrahma-vitacam devyā kavaca saṃpuṇaṁ || śrī rāmaḥ || rāma.

Shelved at MS Indic β 110.

1505 **Devikāvaca**

2 leaves. — Complete. Shelved at MS Indic α 1151.

1506 **Devimāhātmya**

leaves 1–58, 61–68. — From the *Mārkandeyapuṇa.* — Bibliography: cf. ABC 164, 6755, etc. — Covers up to *Ṣaṃbhaviśambhasūrya dhāmalaocanavādhah* (ends f. 64v). Shelved at MS Indic α 267.

1507 **Ekādaśimāhātmya**

leaves 2–8, 14, 26–29, 34, 38, 39, 42–45, 53, 55. — May be a copy of MS γ 383 (q.v.), with which it was thoroughly muddled.
— Leaves 14, 53–55 have numbered verses, and may be from another MS.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 382.

1508 Ekādaśimāhātmya

— Extracts from several Purāṇas praising the virtues of the ekādaśas of each month. The same text as MS γ 382: f.23v = γ 382, f.26r; f.34 = γ 382, f.34; f.46r = γ 382, f.45r.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 383.

1509 Ekādaśimāhātmya

leaves 4, 5. — Source of title: ff. 4r, 5v. — Attributed to the
Matyayaprāṇa and the Brahmāṇdaprāṇa. Marginal initial: ekā.
Leaf 5v has: mārgaśīrṣe site pakṣe mālaikādaśimāhātmya.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 483.

1510 Ekā[daśimāhātmya]

leaf 8. — Source of title: marginal initial, ekā. — A
Shelved at MS Indic α 1033.

1511 Ekādaśimāhātmya[saṅgraha]

leaves 1–21. — Bibliography: cf. NCC 3.66b–67b. — The
ekādaśas of several different Purāṇas:
ff.1–9r (127 vv.) ascribed to the Matyayaprāṇa;
ff.9v–12v (44 vv.) ascribed to the Brahmāṇdaprāṇa;
ff.12v–16v (51 vv.) not ascribed;
ff.16v–20v (52 vv.) ascribed to the Brahmāṇdaprāṇa;
ff.20v–21v (17 vv.) not ascribed.
Shelved at MS Indic α 650.

1512 Ekādaśimāhātmya[saṅgraha]. — AD 1794

leaves 1–7, 1–5, 1–4, 1–4, 1–4, 1–3, 1–5, 1–4, 1–3, 1–2,
1–4, 1–3, 1–3, 1–3, 1–2 (incomplete), 1–2, 1–3, 1–3, 1–2,
1–3, 1–7 (a composite MS of 79 leaves, in 24 parts). — Copied by
Vaijanaṭha. — Date of copy: Started in śāka bhūpātibhīhu (1716 =
AD 1794 ) and finished in śāka saṃbhūmyādibhīhu (1717 = AD
1795), i.e., Monday 15 December 1794 – 10 August 1795.
— Bibliography: cf. NCC 3.66f. — Sections 1–3, 5–16, 16–24. One
leaf missing at the end of section 17. Taken from many Purāṇas.
First leaf 7v has: bhūpātibhūmite śāke mārga māsy asite dale ||
tithau khacamdremdudine vaijanāthena leśite || 2 || ..
Last f.7r has: saptabhūmyadribhūške śāṁśe asite dale ||
dvādaśyām candravarena vaijanāthena leṣite || 1 ||…
Shelved at MS Indic α 708.

1513 **Ekāślokibhāgavata**

leaves 23v–24r. — Part of a guṭakā. — With α 978 (i):
Mahāganaṇapatiśāstra — Complete in one verse.
Shelved at MS Indic α 978(iv).

1514 **Gaṇapati kathā.** — AD c. 1802

leaves 7r–9. — Ascribed to the Bhaviṣyottarapurāṇa. — With α 922(i), Sāṅkṣastacathurthipūjāna, q.v. for date etc. — In 40 verses.
Shelved at MS Indic α 922(ii).

1515 **Gaṇapati stavarāja**

leaves 1–17. — Bibliography: NCC 5.250b. — A guṭakā, with 44 other works: (ii) Śārīkātātra, (iii) Ṣvālmukhāharanāmāna,
(iv) Rājāṭaka, (v) Saravatistotra, (vi) Vātāṭīvata,
(vii) Gāṅgāṭaka, (viii) Annapūrṇatotra, (ix) Paṇcatavī,
(x) Apanīṭāvītīyā, (xi) Devināḥāmya, (xii) Mahīṃnāpūrṇatotra,
(xiii) Śvālāṇvāṇatotra, (xiv) Mṛtyunjayatotra,
(xv) Sādakāvartotra, (xvi) Mūkundamālātōtra, (xvii) Pāṇḍavaṭīgadh,
(xviii) Nārakottārānapattra, (xix) Brāhmaṇīyā, (xx) Sātpādātītra,
(22) Nārāyanopanisād, (xxii) Gūṇindāṭaka,
(xxiii) Viṃśabhaṇānāmātātra, (xxiv) Bhīmaśtatvāṣaja,
(xxv) Anumṛti, (xxvi) Gājendradronakatātra, (xxvii) Rāmāṭaka,
(xxviii) Paṇcamaṃukhāharanānakaśāstra, (xxix) Ādiyāhrdayatātra,
(xxx) Sāṃyāṭata, (xxxi) Candraśītra, (xxii) Brāhmaṇotra,
(33) Bavāhutatotra, (xxxii) Viṃśabhaṇānāmātātra, (xxxiv) Śrīmatatotra,
(xxv) Śantichadnātātra, (xxvii) Rāhuṣatotra, (xxviii) Ketutatotra,
Shelved at MS Indic α 278(i).

1516 **Gargisamhitā / Gargīcārya.** — AD 1840

1143 leaves. — Date of copy: sam 1897. — Bibliography: NCC 5.330–331. — Has the following chapters:
1. Goloka (ff. [1], 1–66, [67]);
2. Vṛndāvana (ff. 1–61);
3. Gītāja (ff. 1–16, [17]);
4. Mādhurya (ff. 1–49, [50]);
5. Mathūtā (ff. 1–13, 13a–78);
6. Dvāraka (ff. 1–52);
7. Viśvajit (ff. 1–162, [163, 164]);
8. Balabhadrā (ff. 1–36);
9. Viṭāṇa (ff. [1], 1–21);
F.2 v of section 9 ends: iti śrīmadgirīgacāryyasamhitāyāṃ viṭāṇakhamde
nārādabhulāśivasamvādīmārgatavyāsograsenamsvāde
brahmanirūpāram nāma dāsāmo dhāyāh|| 10|| samāt|| samvat
1897 śubham astu]].
Shelved at MS Indic δ 47.

1517 Gokarnapuṭāṇa

leaves 1–26, [27]: machine-made paper. — Called
Gokarnamāhāmāya from the Skandapurāṇa in colophon. — 
Bibliography: NCC 6.110a; cf. especially ABC 164, 6860. — 
Chapter endings: ch. 1, f. 5v: kṣetraṇahaṣya (93vv.); 2, 7v: 
śrībhīṣṇuvāraṇa (50vv.); 3, 8v: pūjāvaidhikathana (20vv.); 4, 
11r: tämraga urvarṇana (52vv.); 5, 12v: pîrṣṭhālīvarṇana (45vv.); 6, 
14r: mārkandeyavārthakathana (31vv.); 7, 18v: 
maḥālalāpāṇārdhāvā (113vv.); 8, 20v: āścāryacāritakathana 
(51vv.); 9, 21v: āścāryakathana (24vv.); 10, 23r: 
umāmaheśvaravārṇana (31vv.); 11, 24v: siddhasaṅkhyaṅkathana 
(38vv.); 12, 26v: phalaśrūtivārṇana (54vv.).
Araśīyana is mentioned on f. 22r, line 6.
Shelved at MS Indic α 989.

1518 Gopikāṣita. — AD 1744

leaves 2–6. — Ascribed to the Rāukrīdā chapter of the 10th book of the 
Bhāgavatapurāṇa. — Date of copy: sam 1801; there was an 
adhikā Āśadhā in sam 1801, but not a Śrāvāna: niṣṭādha taken to 
be adhikāśrāvāna, i.e., c 19 July 1744.
Ends: sam 1801 nā adhikāśrāvāvadi 6 sampuraṁṇa visvesvarāya 
nah.
Shelved at MS Indic β 32.

1519 Gurunamaskāra / Śaṅkarācārya

leaves 4–6. — Ascribed to the Padmapuṭāṇa. — Bibliography: may 
be the same text as the Gurunamaskārapaddhati, NCC 6.7 la. — 
Complete in 42 verses, in spite of fragmentary nature of MS.
Shelved at MS Indic α 163.

1520 Haritālakāpūjā

leaves 1–7. — Ascribed to the Bhavīṣyottarapurāṇa. — Complete,
followed by a Haritālikāvatākatathā.
Shelved at MS Indic α 148.

1521 Kārttikamāhātmya

leaves 1–61, [62]. — Ascribed to the Padmapurāṇa. —
Bibliography: NCC 4.4a; the same as ABC 55, Purāṇam no. 278.
— Covers up to ch. 33, with an additional 38 verses. Last verse
completed by a second hand. No colophon.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 373.

1522 Kārttikamāhātmya

leaves 1–3. — Ascribed to the Padmapurāṇa. — Bibliography:
NCC 4.3b, 4b. — Worm holes. — Covers the first two adhyāyas
and some verses.
Shelved at MS Indic β 934.

1523 Kārttikamāhātmya. — AD 1780

leaves 1–28. — Ascribed to the Padmapurāṇa. — Belonged to
Rāmaḍāsa Dugdhaḥārī. — Copied by Pahāda Simha brāhmaṇa.
— Date of copy: Saturday 8 krṣṇapāka of Kārttika, sam 1837. —
Complete in 29 adhyāyas.
Shelved at MS Indic β 479.

1524 Kāśīkhaṇḍa. — AD 1601

leaves 1–99 (= 100), 101–122, 122b–203, 203b–234. — Ascribed
to the Skandapurāṇa. — Belonged to Bhaiyaśāstrī Josī. — Date of
copy: 13 Kārttika śūrdha sam 1658. — Bibliography: NCC 4.12 ff.;
Rocher, HIL, P, 232 f. — Leaves 1, 2, 10, 11 and 29 supplied by a
later hand. Leaf 172 has been repaired, with a new hand copying
out the lost text on the new paper. — Complete in 100 chapters.
Shelved at MS Indic β 317.

1525 Kāśīkhaṇḍa. — AD 1838
[With] Čindhārbhā/ Rāmaṇanda

leaves 1–115, 117–196. — Ascribed to the Skandapurāṇa. —
Belonged to Jīvanānāmamiśra (the copyist’s sponsor). — Copied by
Dahilarāma of the Kurula family. — Date of copy: 1 śūrdha pāka of
Trīpātha layout. Different scribes for ff. 20–30. Śuddhipattra glued
onto f. 78.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 461.
1526 [Kāśīmāhātmya]  
leaves 1–6, 6a. — Found with MS α 757. — Mentions several tīrthas; ff. 6r–6v have an extract ascribed to the Agnīparāṇa. Shelved at MS Indic α 756.

1527 [Kāśīmāhātmya]. — AD 1828  

1528 Kedārakalpa  
leaves 2–4, 7–17. — Ascribed to the Śambhu-Kārttikeya samāvāda of the Viśeṣdāparāṇa. — Bibliography: NCC 5.31a; not in Rocher, HIL, P. — Found with MS α 535 Gonaṅkaśīddhānta. — Patala endings: patala 1 (in 64 vv.) on 7v, two (in 13 vv) on 9v, 3 (in 47 vv) on 14r. Shelved at MS Indic α 536.

1529 Kedārakhanḍa  

1530 Kedāramāhātmya. — AD 1863  

1531 a Kṛṣṇārjunaśanvāda  
2 leaves. — Bibliography: cf. NCC 5.19a. — In seven verses. Begin: ...aṛjuna uavya || om kīṁ tu nāma sahaṁtu jaṁnte ca punah punah jñī nāmaṁ divyāṁ tāṁ vakṣyāmi kesava || 1 || Shelved at MS Indic α 1491.

1532 Kṛṣṇayudhīśhitarasamvāda  
leaves 1, 2–7, 11, 12, 16–19, 21, 22, 24–33, 37–45, 48–50, 60. — From the Uttarakhanda of the Pādmapurāṇa. — Bibliography: ...
Shelved at MS Indic γ 310.

1533 Māghakṛṣṇacaturthikāthā

leaves 1–3. — Ascribed to the Bhaviyot[tara]purāṇa. — With
(ii) Malamāsakathā, and
(iii) Śrāvakathā. — Complete in 45 verses. A Ījimini-Śamīka
samvāda.
Shelved at MS Indic α 846(i).

1534 Malamāsakathā

leaves 1–4. — Bibliography: cf. CC 1.433a for a version from the
Bhaviyapurāṇa. — With α 846(ii) Māghakṛṣṇacaturthikāthā. —
Complete in 47 verses. A Dālabhya-Nṛga (?Nṛga) samvāda.
Shelved at MS Indic α 846(ii).

1535 Mārgaśirṣamāhātmya. — AD 1821

leaves 1–45. — Ascribed to the Skandapurāṇa. — Date of copy:
sam 1878. — Bibliography: CC 1.435a (under Mārgaśīra). —
Complete in 16 chapters.
F 45v has: samvat 1878.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 392.

1536 Mārgaśirṣamāhātmya

leaves 1–71, 80–83. — Ascribed to the Skandapurāṇa. —
Colophons on ff. 50r and 67r.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 434.

1537 Nāradastuti

1 leaf. — Bibliography: not in NCC as such, but cf. NCC 10.59a.
— Complete in 29 verses.
Shelved at MS Indic β 350.

1538 Nārāyaṇavarman

leaves 1–4. — From the Bhūgavatapurāṇa (?), skandha 6.8. —
Covers up to verse 35.
Begins: śrīganeśāya namah || ṛjovāca
yayā guptaḥ sahaṣṭākṣah sa vāhūn ri pusainakāt
kṛdann iva vinirjita trilokayuvahute śriyam ||
Shelved at MS Indic α 39.
1539 Nārāyaṇavarmanopadeśa

leaves 1–3. — From the Bhāgavatapurāṇa, skandha 6, adhyāya 8.
— Bibliography: CC 1.293b, 2.63b. — Complete in 40 verses.
Shelved at MS Indic β 84.

1540 Nāsiketopākhyaṇa

leaves 26–30. — Source of title: colophon, f. 26r. — Bibliography:
NCC 10.23b–24a, 110a–110b. — Covers chapter 11, verses
Shelved at MS Indic γ 477.

1541 Padmapurāṇa

leaves 6, 8, 38, 41, 42, 45, 46, 98.
F 8v has colophon: iti śrīpadmapurāṇe uttarakhaṇḍe, dvitī[yi] dhīya[ḥ] 2
f. 98 is in a different hand, and has Māghāmāhātmya written on it.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 402.

1542 Padmapurāṇa

1 leaf. — Ascribed to the Uttarakhanda of the Padmapurāṇa. — A
single verse from the Uttarakhanda, numbered 1.
Shelved at MS Indic α 23.

1543 Pāṇḍuraṅgastavarājā

leaves 1, 3–8. — From the Skandapurāṇa. — Belonged to
Bhaiyāśāstrī Josā. — Complete in 28 verses (no lacuna).
Stamp of Bhaiyāśāstrī Josā, and numbered 'lamvar 42'.
Shelved at MS Indic α 992.

1544 Prayaḥmatāḥmya

leaves 1–9, 11, 12. — Ascribed to the Matsyapurāṇa. — Belonged
to Bhaiyāśāstrī Josā of Benares. — Bibliography: CC 1.355a, etc. —
With stamp of former owner.
Shelved at MS Indic β 59.

1545 Rāmagītā / Rāmānanda

[With] Tīkā

leaves 1–13. — The Rāmagītā is the fifth chapter of the
uttarakhaṇḍa of the Adhyātmaramāyaṇa, which is part of the
Bṛhadnāḍapurāṇa. — Bibliography: CC 1.510a; NCC 1.148 ff.;
Gonda, HIL, MRLS, 273 f. — Tīpithā layout. — Complete in 62
verses.
Shelved at MS Indic β 349.
1546 **Rāmagīta / Rāmānanda. — AD 1794**
leaves 1–16. — The **Rāmagīta** is the fifth chapter of the uttarākhaṇḍa of the *Adhyātmarāmāyaṇa*, which is correctly stated, on f. 15v of the MS, to be part of the *Brahmāṇḍapurāṇa*. — Copied by same scribe as MS α 7 *Pāṇḍavagītā*. — Date of copy: Monday 12 śuklāpaka of Āśvina, sam 1851. — Bibliography: CC 1.510a; NCC 1.148 ff.; Gonda, HIL, MRLS, 273 f. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 8.

1547 **Rāmanavamikāthā**
leaves 1–4. — Ascribed to the *Kārmapurāṇa*. — Copied by the same scribe as α 844. — Bibliography: cf. CC 1.515b, 2.121a, 3.110a; not listed in NCC 4.267 as part of the *Kārmapurāṇa*. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 845.

1548 **Rāṣapāṇcādhyāyī**
[With] Tikā / Caktavartin
leaves 1–8, [9, 10]. — This is the *Bhāgavatapurāṇa* 10.29–33. — Bibliography: CC 1.527a. — Tīrṭāṭha layout. — Covers verses 1–18.
Shelved at MS Indic α 856.

1549 **Sāṅkaṭacaturthikāthā**
leaves 1–7. — Also known as *Ganeśacaturthikāthā*. — A Kṛṣṇa-Yudhīśhṭha saṁvāda ascribed to the *Bhaviṣyottarapurāṇa*. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 525.

1550 **Sāṅkaṭacaturthikāthā**
Shelved at MS Indic α 324.

1551 **Saptaślokībhāgavata**
1 leaf. — Adhyāya 9, skandha 2 of the *Bhāgavatapurāṇa*. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 14.

1552 **Satyanārāyaṇakāthā**
leaves 5–6, 8–[15]. — Ascribed to the *Skandaṇaṇa*. — Covers parts of five adhyāyas.
Shelved at MS Indic β 261.
1553 Śivagītā

leaves 2–44. — Ascribed to the upatībhāga of the Padmapurāṇa. — Bibliography: see Gonda, HIL, MRLS, 273 f; ABC 238.1, 61. — Covers from verse seven to end of 16 chapters. Shelved at MS Indic β222.

1554 Śravaṇakathā


1555 Śrīmāḷiphalā

leaves 1–3. — Belonged to Bhaiyāśāstrī Josī. — Bibliography: may be the same as the Śrīmāḷāmāhātya from the Skandapurāṇa. — With the stamp of Bhaiyāśāstrī Josī. — Complete. Māḷaphala ends f. 2r, mudrāphala begins; āśana vidhi starts f. 3r, diśāphala ends f. 3r. Shelved at MS Indic α 570.

1556 Sūrya (vaktranirṛtā)stavarīja

leaves 2–61. — Ascribed to the rūgī pataṇyāna chapter of the Sāmbapurāṇa (i.e., Sāmbhava). — Bibliography: Rocher, HIL, P, 217–219. — Complete, barring first leaf. The first part of the manuscript ends on f. 54v; there follow a Triṣalajamānti and the start of a Nārāyaṇabali pratyoga. Shelved at MS Indic α 275(i).

1557 Śvetāsvatarasanāsīsasaṃvādaṇāmāśtamo dhīyāḥ

leaves 1–3, 1 leaf. — Bibliography: not in CC as such. — Same scribe as α 845. — Complete in 35 verses (i.e., chapter eight of a text). Ends with a gosvāmin mantra. Shelved at MS Indic α 844.

1558 Vaiśākhamāhātya


1559 Vāmanadvādaśīpūjā

leaves 1–4. — Ascribed to the Bhaviyottarapurāṇa. — Complete. Shelved at MS Indic β51.
1560 Vāmanajayantī — AD 1789
leaves 1–4. — Ascribed to the Bhaviṣyottara-purāṇa. — Copied by Vaijanātha. — Date of copy: Thursday 4 Caitrakṛṣṇa, sāvat 1846 śake 1711, i.e., Wednesday 5 September (tithi is 6); —
FIr has four lines giving the end of a nāmākaraṇa and a date: sāvat 1846 śake 1711 caitrakṛṣṇa 4 guruvāre [i.e., Thursday 1 April 1790]
Fiv ends: śake rudraśirūpe māse proṣṭa pade śiṣṭi 11 tithi u śaṭṭhī
budhavāre baijanātha leśite]].
Shelved at MS Indic α 707.

1561 Vāpiṇī patadāgārama pratiṣṭhāvidhi
leaves 1–17. — Ascribed to the Mātṛyapurāṇa. — Bibliography:
cf. CC 1.563a; cf. Rocher, HIL, P, 196 f. — Complete. On how to
make ponds, wells, tanks, etc.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 133.

1562 Viṣṇusatanaṁāstotra. — AD 1814
leaf 2. — Date of copy: Thursday pratipadī of śukla pāta of
Vaiśākhā, sām 1871, i.e., Thursday 21 April 1814. — Copied in
Kāśi. — Same scribe as β 36 Harināmāmālāstotra. — Covers verses
8–15 only.
Shelved at MS Indic β 34.
1563 Paranārthasāra / Abhinavagupta [With] Commentary


Shelved at MS Indic α 510.
SĀṆKHYA

1564 Sānkhyasūtrapāṭha
leaf 12r. — Complete in 22 sūtras.
Shelved at MS Indic α 998(ii).
ŚIKṢĀ

1565  Paniniyāśikṣā

leaves 1–9, 1 blank. — Beginning of a MS of all the Vedāṅgas, which ends after the beginning of the Jyotisavedāṅga (ff. 8v–9v). Shelved at MS Indic α 195.
ŚRAUTA

1566 Yajñatrantrasudhānidhi / Śāyaña

leaves 27–37. — Bibliography: CC 1.470a. — An old manuscript
(16th or 17th century?). — Incomplete; covers the end of the
cāturmāṣya prakaraṇa and the cāturmāṣyaṇāṁ
āśvāyanaḥ utraprayoga.
Shelved at MS Indic a 183.
STOTRA

1567 Ādityahṛdayastotra. — AD 1825
leaves 1–14. — Belonged to Vyaṅkaṭaśāstrin; given to him by
Kāntasārmā. — Date of copy: the krṣṇapāka of a Śrāvaṇa, sam
1882, i.e., the third quarter of AD 1825. — Right end of leaves
badly damaged. — Complete in 155 verses. — Script: Devanāgarī
and Telugu.
F 1r has two lines in Telugu script, and: ādityahṛdayastotram sam
1882
Begins, f. 1v: sanatkumāra uvāca ||
kathāādityaṁ udyaṁ upatiṣṭhet sanātатаṁ ||
Shelved at MS Indic β 937.

1568 Ardhanārīnāṭeśvarastotra / Śaṅkaraścārya
2 leaves. — Spelt -mātṝamā in colophon. — Complete in eight
verses.
F 2r has a Śivastotra; f. 2v has a Catustotra.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1507.

1569 Batukabhāravastotra
leaves 1–4. — Ascribed to the Rudrayāmalatāntra. — Copied by
same scribe as α 97 Bhābhāravaśataka. — Bibliography:
CC 1.366b. — Complete in 14 ½ ślokas.
Shelved at MS Indic α 98.

1570 Batukabhāravastotra. — AD 1838
leaves 1, 2, 4–8. — Ascribed to the Rudrayāma — Copied by
Bhīmasārmā. — Date of copy: 8 Bhādrapadakṛṣṇa, sam 1895 śaṁ
1760, i.e., Tuesday 11 September 1838. — Bibliography:
CC 1.366b. — A Devi-Bhaṭīya samvāda.
F 8v has: iti rudrayāmaśe vivasāroddhāre umāmahēvārasamvāde
āpududdharavatukabhāravastotram samāptam|| om hṛm vatakkāya
āpududdharanāya...|| śamata 1895 śaṁke 1760 bhīmasārmāna||
ādudharavatukabhāravastotra līsata || bhādramāse krṣṇa pākṣe
astama.
Shelved at MS Indic α 166.

1571 Bhāgavatamahāmantra
2 leaves. — Complete (?) in seven verses.
Verse 1 begins: śrībhīgavān uvāca ||
jñānam paramaguhyam me
yad viṣṇuṣasamavitam ||
sa rahasyam tadāṁgam ca
ghāna gāditam mayā || 1 ||.

Shelved at MS Indic α 81.

1572 Bhāgirathyaḥ premadāṁ stotram / Rāmānanda-yāti

leaves 1v–2r. — Source of title: f. 9 of the composite manuscript.
— Bibliography: cf. CC 1.520b–521b. — Complete in nine verses.
Shelved at MS Indic α 678(ii).

1573 Bhaktamarastotra. — AD 1767

leaf 1r. — Belonged to Bhajan Līl, Amritsar. — Copied by Līchamanadāsa Josī (Lakṣmanadāsa Josī). — Date of copy: 1
Pusakṛṣṇa, sam 1823, i.e., Friday 16 January 1767. — Copied in Līlī Yāntra. — With

α 367 (ii) [Magic squares], and

(iii) [Eśākṣaraṇāmālamā]. — Covers colophon only, with magic

square.
F 1r has: liśyatam laḷajī yamtramadhye lisatam josilchamanadāsai||
samvat 1823 kā o posa vadi 1 sampaṁnā||
Shelved at MS Indic α 367(i).

1574 Bhavānikavaca. — AD 1858

leaves 1, 2. — Bibliography: not the same text as ABC 199, 6816.
— With α 411 (ii) Bhavānikaharanāmāstavarāja. — Complete in

15 verses.

Begin: pārvaty uvāca om
bhagavān sarvam ākhyātam mantrayatraśubhapadām
Ends, f. 2v: iti śrībhavānikavacaṁ śivaraproktam samāptam||
samvat 1915|| na. 3.
Shelved at MS Indic α 411(i).

1575 Bhavānimāsahasrastavarāja

leaves 1–4, 7–50, 53, 54, 56, 58–61; 10 × 6.5 cm. — Ascribed to the
Rudrayāmalatantra. — Bibliography: same text as
VOHD 1.163 (MS begins f. 7r). — Booklet.
Shelved at MS Indic α 965.

1576 Bhavāniḥasaranāma

leaves 1–25. — Ascribed to the Nandikesvara samvāda in the
Rudnityāmalatantra. — Bibliography: see CC 1.399b; 2.90b, 214a;
3.86a. — Complete in 212 verses.
Marginal initials: de. sa. [Devāhasaranāma].
Shelved at MS Indic α 205.
1577 Bhavānyāṣṭaka / Śaṅkarācārya
leaves 1, 2. — Bibliography: CC 1.400a. — Complete in nine verses.
Shelved at MS Indic α 358.

1578 Bhīmarṇipistotri
leaf 4. — In Bhāṣā. — Belonged to Bhaiyāśīstrī Josī. — The last leaf only of a work.
Shelved at MS Indic α 511.

1579 Bhīmastonavarāja
25 leaves. — Ascribed to the rājadharma adhīya (47) of the Anuśāsanapravvan of the Mahābhārata.
Shelved at MS Indic α 3.

1580 Bhīmastonavarāja
leaves [i, ii], 1–22. — In a Pañcaratna booklet with the Tattvānumandhāna. — Complete. — F [i] has a miniature of Bhīṣma with arrows etc.
Shelved at MS Indic α 545(iii).

1581 Bhīmastonavarāja
leaves 258v–271v. — From the Śāntiparvan of the Mahābhārata.
— With α 278(ı) Gānapatistotravāja. — Complete. — Script: Śrāddā. — F 258 has a miniature of Bhīṣma on a pile of arrows, with Viṣṇu and Kṛṣṇa.
Shelved at MS Indic α 278(xxiv).

1582 Bhīvaṣṭaka
leaf 1v. — Bibliography: see MS α 1044 for a similar document. — With α 1043 (i) Sātanāmāpatotra. — Complete in nine verses.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1043(ii).

1583 Brāhmīvidyā
Shelved at MS Indic α 278(xix).

1584 Brhaspatistotra
leaves 8r–9v. — With α 932 (i) Navagrabhatotra. — Complete in 10 verses.
Shelved at MS Indic α 932(iv).
1585 **Bṛhaspatistotra**

leaves 330v–332r. — With α 278 (i) *Ganapatiśāvanīja.* — Complete. — Script: Śāradā. — F 3331v has a miniature painting of a man with trident in a howdah on an elephant.
Shelved at MS Indic α 278 (xxxiv).

1586 **Buddhastotra**

— Script: Śāradā.
Shelved at MS Indic α 278 (xxxiii).

1587 **Candrostotra**

leaves 326r–328r. — Part of a gutaka. — With α 278 (i) *Ganapatiśāvanīja.* — Complete. — Script: Śāradā. — F 327v has a miniature painting of an orange male deity with sword, lotus, crown and Visvnte head marktings, riding a tiger.
Shelved at MS Indic α 278 (xxxi).

1588 **Carpaṭapaṭāṇjari / Śaṅkarācārya**

1 leaf. — Bibliography: NCC 6.403b. — Complete in 12 verses; condensed by abbreviations.
Shelved at MS Indic α 73.

1589 **Carpaṭapaṭāṇjārakāṣṭotra / Śaṅkarācārya**

Begin: dinam api....
Shelved at MS Indic γ 21.

1590 **Dakṣinānāṁśśristotra / Śaṅkarācārya**

1 leaf; 54 × 18 cm., folded to 10 × 19 cm. — With β 29 (i) *Iśopaniṣad.* — Complete in 10 sārdulaśikṛtāṇa verses.
Shelved at MS Indic β 29 (iii).

1591 **Devikavaca.** — AD 1890

Shelved at MS Indic α 1498.

1592 **Devistavarāja**

leaves 1–4; 6–9, 12, 13, 15, 16, 18, 20; 22, 27. — A fragmentary manuscript, with leaves 6–20 in a different hand.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1502.
1593 **Ekamukhāhanumānakavaca.** — AD 1896


*Rakārādīrīrāmanasahasanāmatotra.* — Same scribe as MS β 468. See also MSS β 470 (i), (ii) for scribal details and dates.

Shelved at MS Indic β 470(ii).

1594 **Gaṇānāprasanna**

1 leaf. — Has ‘śṛṅgaṇānāprasanna’ on an otherwise blank leaf. Shelved at MS Indic α 1100.

1595 **Gaṇendramokṣaṇa**

leaves 1–34. — From the Śānti parvan of the *Mahābhārata.* — Bibliography: Same as ABC 217.4, MS 1289. — In 159 verses. Shelved at MS Indic α 1.

1596 **Gaṇendramokṣaṇa**

1 leaf, leaves 1–15 and half of leaves 16 and 17. — Ascribed to the Śānti parvan of the *Mahābhārata.* — Bibliography: NCC 5.233a–233b. — Leaves 16, 17 fragmentary. — Complete, barring missing fragments. Bound in a *Pāricaratna* gūtakā with (i) *Bhagavadgītā.* Shelved at MS Indic α 92(v).

1597 **Gaṇendramokṣaṇa**

leaves 13r–[41]. — Ascribed to the Śānti parvan of the *Mahābhārata* — Part of a *Pāricaratna* gūtakā, with (i) *Tattvānusandhāna.* — F 12r has an illustration of an elephant and a fish.

Shelved at MS Indic α 545(v).

1598 **Gaṇendramokṣaṇa**


Shelved at MS Indic α 614.

1599 **Gaṇendramokṣaṇaastava**

leaf 28; 8 × 14 cm. — Ascribed to the *Mahābhārata.* — Covers vv. 55–59.

Shelved at MS Indic α 1115.
1600 **Gajendramokṣaṇastra**

leaves 281v–299v. — Ascribed to the Śāntiparvan of the *Mahābhārata* — Part of a guṇakā. — With α 278 i)

*Ganapatītāvatāra*: — Complete. — Script: Śāradī. — F 281v has a miniature of an elephant being rescued from a crocodile by Viṣṇu with an anthropomorphic Garuḍa.

Shelved at MS Indic α 278(xxvi).

1601 **Ganēśasahasranāmamastotra**. — AD 1847


Shelved at MS Indic α 1178(ii).

1602 **Ganēśastra**

leaves 1–4. — Called the *Bhūgavatī* in the colophon (f.4r). — Bibliography: cf. NCC 5.284a. — Complete in nine verses.

verse 1 begins: om om om omkāra (bījā) rūpaṃ aham iti ca param yasya rūpaṃ tuṇyam ...

Shelved at MS Indic α 63.

1603 [a Ganēśastra]

1 leaf.

Shelved at MS Indic α 1030.

1604 **Ganēśasahasranāma**

leaves 5–11. — Ascribed to the *Kāśikhandā* of the *Skandapurāṇa*. — Bibliography: NCC 5.222a–222b. — Covers verses 73–211; ch. 29 of the *Kāśikhandā*.

Shelved at MS Indic α 924.

1605 **Ganēśasahasranāmamastotra**

leaves 1–15. — Ascribed to the *Kāśikhandā* of the *Skandapurāṇa*. — Bibliography: NCC 5.222a. — In 212 verses.

Shelved at MS Indic γ 212.

1606 **Ganēśatpadistotra / Śatikarācārya**

leaves 15v–16. — Bibliography: not in NCC as such, but cf. NCC 5.221a and 9.162b–163a. — With α 680(6): *Āryātataka*. — In six verses. First verse the same as the author’s *Ganēśātata* and *Devyatārādhākṣatamastotra*.

Shelved at MS Indic α 680(ii).
1607 **Gaṅgāṣṭaka**
leaves 47v–48v. — With α 278 i) *Gaṇapatiṣṭavanīja*. — In eight verses. — Script: Śāradā.
Shelved at MS Indic α 278(vii).

1608 **Gaṅgāṣṭaka** / Kālidāsa
leaf 1r–1v. — Bibliography: NCC 5.219a (version b). — In eight verses.
Shelved at MS Indic α 678(i).

1609 **Gaṅgāṣṭavarāja** / Kālidāsa
leaves 1–3. — Also known as *Gaṅgāṣṭaka*. — Bibliography: NCC 5.219a (version c: namaste st. u...). — In nine verses.
Shelved at MS Indic β156.

1610 **Gaṅgāṣṭotra**
leaves 1.2. — From the Śaṅkaradigriṣṭayātra. — Bibliography: NCC 5.221a, but in 9 vv., not 24 vv. — In nine verses.
Begins: om śivāśāṁtāśākharipada....
Shelved at MS Indic β228.

1611 **Gāyatrī[malā]**
leaves 1–6. — Bibliography: NCC 6.7b–8a. — Gāyatrī verses dedicated to 25 different deities, such as Brahmā, Rīma, Viṣṇu, Rudra, Lakṣmī, etc., in the same order as MS ABC 51, 6281 described in NCC.
Shelved at MS Indic β266.

1612 **Gāyatrīśahasranāmastotra**
Shelved at MS Indic α 349.

1613 **Govindāṣṭaka** / Śaṅkarācārya
1 leaf; 54 × 18 cm., folded to 10 × 19 cm. — With β 29 (i) *Īopaniṣad*.
Shelved at MS Indic β29(ii).

1614 **Govindāṣṭaka** / Śaṅkarācārya
leaves 228r–229v. — Also known as *Bhajagovinda*. — Bibliography: not the same text as NCC 6.213b. — Gūptā. — With α 278 (ii) *Gaṇapatiṣṭavanīja*. — Complete in 11 verses. — Script: Śāradā.
Shelved at MS Indic α 278(xxii).
1615 **Govindhastotra** / Bilvamaṅgala

leaves 1–10. — Author also known as Līlāśuka (muni); spelled ‘Bilamamgala’ in MS. — Copied by same scribe as α 954. — Bibliography: CC 1.373b, 169a; NCC 4.356a; cf. Gonda, HIL, MRLS, 29–31, 260; Farquhar, ORLI, 304. — Complete in 70 verses. — Script: Kashmiri Devanāgarī.

Colophon, f. 10r: iti śśibilamamgalaviracitam govinda [sic] stotram saṁāptam.
Shelved at MS Indic α 955.

1616 **Govindhastotra** / Bilvamaṅgala. — AD 1815

leaves 1–6. — Spelled ‘Bilamaṅgala’ in MS. — Date of copy: Māgha, sam 1871, i.e., probably February/March 1815. — Bibliography: NCC 4.356a. — Complete in 68 verses; cf. α 1226.

Colophon, f. 6v: iti śśivilamamgalaviracitam vilamamgala samāptam ||
F.6v has the start of another stotra: śśimāte niṁvārkaṁa namah || śśimāṃśīṃtiganamamdiram . . . [first three verses only].
Shelved at MS Indic α 949.

1617 **Gurugīśastotra**

3 leaves: thin, machine-made paper. — Bibliography: same text as VOHD 2.1246 with initial nyāsa and dhyāna. — Incomplete: covers up to verse 69 ½.
Shelved at MS Indic β 343.

1618 **Gurusotra**

leaves 337–347v. — Ascribed to the *Rudrāyaṁala*. — MS meant to be folded in half to be read. — With (i) Bhāgavadgītā; found with α 1001 Bhāgavadgītā. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1000(iii).

1619 **Hamsāṣṭaka**

1 leaf, verso; 54 × 18 cm., folded to 10 × 19 cm. — Complete in eight verses.

Begins: om ekam eva samam [xx] manovācāṁ agocatam niṁvālapaṁ param brahma so ha [m] hamsa niṁmacayam 1.

Shelved at MS Indic β 29(iv).

1620 **Jvanastotra**

Shelved at MS Indic α 1132.
1621 [Kakārāt makakālīhasranāmāstotra]
Shelved at MS Indic α 994.

1622 Kālabhairavāṣṭaka / Śaṅkarācārya
leaves 1, [2]. — Bibliography: NCC 4.33a–33b. — Complete in nine verses.
Shelved at MS Indic α 676.

1623 Kālabhairavāṣṭakastotra
leaves 1, 2. — Ascribed to the Rudrāyamala. — Complete in nine verses.
Begins, f. 1r: ekam śadvāghasṁ punar api bhujāṁ pāśam ekārisūlam.
Shelved at MS Indic α 673.

1624 Kālabhairavāṣṭakastotra
1 leaf. — Covers verses 1–6, followed by four lines of verse.
Begins: devāḥ āḥṣe[. . .] pāvānāṁghripañkajam vālayaśasūtram imāsakaram.
Shelved at MS Indic α 250.

1625 Kālisūkta
leaves 77–75. — Bibliography: NCC 1.81a. — With α 11(xii)
Devābāmśāmya.
Shelved at MS Indic α 11(xxii).

1626 Karpūrastotra
leaves 3v–5. — Complete in 22 verses.
Shelved at MS Indic β 469(ii).

1627 Kārtavīrārjunastotramantra
leaves 1–5. — Bibliography: NCC 4.1b. — Leaf 1r says there are 16 leaves, so 11 are missing. — Pārvati asks Śiva how she may be free from disease and turn perishable material into imperishable, etc. Breaks off half way through verse 31.
Shelved at MS Indic α 43.

1628 Kārttavīrādvaḍāsanāmāstotra
leaves 2–3r. — Also known as Kārttavīrārjunastotra. — Bibliography: not the same as NCC 3.387b. — Guṇakā. — With
(i) [medical recipies]. — Complete in nine verses. Preceded by the appropriate mantra. — Script: Jain Nāgarī.

Begins, f. 2r: īśvarovīcā kārttavīryaḥ mahāvīryaḥ sarvaḍuṭaviniśasanaṃ [sic]
sarvatra sarvadā tiṣṭha duṣṭam nāaya pāhi māṁ || 1 ||.

Shelved at MS Indic α 488(ii).

1629 [a Kārttavīryastava]

1 leaf. — Covers only 13½ verses.

Shelved at MS Indic α 1047.

1630 Kārttavīryastotra

leaves 1, 2, 4–7. — Bibliography: NCC 3.389a and cf. NCC 4. la–1b. — Covers verses 1–10, 18–45.

Shelved at MS Indic α 993.

1631 Ketustotra


Shelved at MS Indic α 278(xxviii).

1632 Kṛṣṇāraṇyaastotra / Haridāsa

1 leaf. — Bibliography: NCC 4.362b (l).

Begins: sarvaśādhanahinaṣya…

Shelved at MS Indic α 47.

1633 Kṛṣṇāśṭaka / Śaṅkaraśārya

leaves 1–6. — Bibliography: NCC 5.23b–24a. — In 17 verses.

Begins: bhujē vrajaiḳaṃṇḍa(m)naṃ samastaphāpakaḥnaṃ.

Shelved at MS Indic α 538.

1634 Lakṣmīhṛdayastotra


Shelved at MS Indic α 218.

1635 [a Lakṣmīstotra]

1 leaf. — Incomplete.

Shelved at MS Indic α 1072.

1636 [a Lakṣmīstotra]

1 leaf. — Complete.

Shelved at MS Indic α 647(v).
1637 [a *Lakṣmīstotra*]

leaves 15, 16, 18–27, 29–37, 39, 40, 42. — Bibliography: same text as MS α 1646 (ix) *Lakṣmīstotra*. — Covers verses 19–109, [110, 111].

Shelved at MS Indic α 336.

1638 *Lakṣmīstotra*

leaves 1–2. — Ascribed to Agastya in the *Kāṭikādṛṣṭa* of the *Skanda-purāṇa*. — Bibliography: CC 1.540a; NCC 4.124a. — Complete in nine verses.

Begins: mātaraḥ namāmi....

Shelved at MS Indic α 329.

1639 *Mahādevasahasranāmastotra*

leaves 1–14: Kashmiri-type paper. — Ascribed to the *Anuśāsana-purāṇa* of the *Mahābhārata*. — A particularly clear calligraphic hand. — Complete in 183 verses. The 17th chapter of the Dīnadhama of the *Mahābhārata*.

Shelved at MS Indic α 909.

1640 *Mahādevastava*. — AD 1838

leaves 2–5r. — Ascribed in colophon to *Vairāyodhipadatānana*. — Date of copy: sam 1895. — With α 114(i)

*Aparāśāmāpanāmsastotra*. — In 14 verses (first leaf missing). In praise of Śiva.

F 4v has: samvat 1895.

Shelved at MS Indic α 114(i).

1641 *Mahāgaṇapatidivyahṛdayaastotra*. — AD 1886


F 5r has ‘sam 1943’ followed by seven lines of bhaṣā in praise of Devi.

Shelved at MS Indic α 207(ii).

1642 *Mahāgaṇapatistotra*

leaves 1v–7r. — Part of a guṭakā. — Complete in nine verses. — F 1v has a miniature of Gaṅeśa with two rats and three attendants, being offered prasāda.

Shelved at MS Indic α 978(ii).

1643 *Mahālaksūṃhṛdayaastotra*

1 leaf. — Incomplete; garbled text mantras, etc.

Shelved at MS Indic γ 404.
1644 **Mahālakṣmīdhṛdayastotra.** — AD 1747

leaves 1–6, 6a–26. — Ascribed to the *Athravanarāhavya.* — Belonged to Cintāmanī Dīkṣita. — Copied by Cintāmanī Dīkṣita. — Date of copy: Tuesday 13 Āśvinakṛṣṇa, sam 1804, śaka 1669, i.e., 20 October 1747. — Bibliography: NCC 1.105a. — Complete in 108 verses. This is the *Ādyādmahālakṣmīdhṛdayastotra.* Fl. 5, 6a seem to be part of a *Nārāyaṇaḥdhṛdayastotra.* F 26r has: samvat 1804 śake 1669 samaye āśvinavadi 13 trayodāyāṁ bhu uṁ nārāmaṁ cintāmanināṁ.

Shelved at MS Indic α 342.

1645 **Mahāvīṇuḥprītyārthastotra / Yāmaunācārya**

leaves 1–5. — Also known as *Ālamandārastotra, Ālavanadārastotra,* and *Stotranātma.* — On Yāma unācārya (fl. 9667–1083) see Gonda, HIL, MRLS, 51, etc. — Bibliography: same text as ABC 201, nos. 160(t), R7173(g). See CC 1.55a–54b, 2.10b, 189b, 3.12b; NCC 2.183a. — Complete in 69 verses. Shelved at MS Indic β 227.

1646 **Mahīnnaḥpārasotra**

leaves 29v–56r. — Part of a gutakā. — With α 978(i)

Mahīganaḥpatīstotra — Complete in 51 verses. — F 29v has a miniature of Śiva and Pārvatī on a white bull with blue conch blower and attendant.

Shelved at MS Indic α 978(vi).

1647 **Mahīnnaḥstava / Puspadanta**


Shelved at MS Indic α 435(ii).

1648 **Mahīnnaḥstotra**


Shelved at MS Indic α 169.

1649 **Mahīnnapāram / Puspadanta**

leaves 1–3. — Bibliography: same text as BSM no. 5. — F 3 torn in half. — Complete in 40 verses. — Script: Jaina-style Devanāgarī.

Shelved at MS Indic β 342.
1650 Mahīṁnā pārastotra / Puspadanta
leaves 186r-195r. — Complete, but lacks first verse beginning. —
Script: Śrāddā. — F 194v has a miniature of the character om with
inscribed gods.
Shelved at MS Indic α 278(xii).

1651 Mahīṁnastotra / Puspadanta
leaves 1–9. — Bibliography: Gonda, HIL, MRLS, 259 f., 266. —
Complete in 40 verses. F 1r has two verses giving the merit of
living in Kāśi.
Shelved at MS Indic α 732.

1652 Mahīṁnastotra / Puspadanta
leaves 334–337. — Bibliography: Gonda, HIL, MRLS, 259 f., 266.
— Manuscript is meant to be folded in half to be read. — With α
1000(?) Bhāgavatgītā. Found with α 1001 Bhāgavatgītā — Covers
verses 12 to end (38).
Shelved at MS Indic α 1000(ii).

1653 Mahīṁnastotra / Puspadanta
[With] Commentary
leaves 1–7. — Bibliography: CC 1.444a; Gonda, HIL, MRLS,
259 f., 266; Tikā is not the same text as ABC 55, 2.397, 398 nor as
ABC 199, vol. 19 nor as ABC 219, 2308, 2388, 2249, 1065. —
Trīpāṭha text. — Complete. Commentary is very simple.
Shelved at MS Indic β 274.

1654 Mahīṁnastotra / Puspadanta. — AD 1739
leaves 2–9. — Date of copy: sam 1796. — Bibliography: Gonda,
HIL, MRLS, 259 f., 266. — Covers verses 2½–33.
F 9r has: rasanavyūhau vatsare 1796 māsi taisye yvalikhat
pustametan mandavāre pāśastam| śrī.
Shelved at MS Indic α 700.

1655 Mallārīstavarājastotra. — AD 1783
leaves 1–5, 7–[9]. — From chapter 5, the Avantikā khaṇḍa, of the
Skanda-purāṇa. — Copied by Anantabhāta. — Date of copy: a
day in the kṛṣṇapaksa of Āśāda, sāka 1783 [5] (śrīnanda).
— Bibliography: not in CC as such. — Covers verses 1–20½, 25½–31.
Shelved at MS Indic α 572.

1656 Mangalāstaka
leaves 1–3. — Ascribed to Kālīḍīsa. — Bibliography: Gonda HIL,
MRLS, 258; same text as BSM no. 257. — Complete in 11 verses.
Shelved at MS Indic β 260.
Maṅgalastotra
1 leaf. — With β 87(ii) Agrāmārdhan. — Complete in four verses.
Begins: maṅgalo bhūmiputraś ca
mahārāja dhana-pradaḥ.
Shelved at MS Indic β 87(i).

Maṅgalastotra
1 leaf. — Complete in seven verses.
Shelved at MS Indic β 30.

Maṅgalastotra
1 leaf. — Bibliography: recto is same text as β 87(i), i.e., VOHD 2.680. — Complete. — Verso has a Maṅgalastotramantra.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1122.

Maṅgalastuti
leaves 1, 2. — Ascribed to Rāmānuja. — Complete in nine verses.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 11.

Maṅikanṭakṣaṭaka
leaf 6. — Ascribed to Śaṅkaraśārya. — Last leaf only.
Shelved at MS Indic α 237.

Mrtyuṅja yastotra
Shelved at MS Indic α 278(xiv).

Mrtyuṅja yastotra
1 leaf. — Ascribed to the Maṅgamābhyāya of the Padmapurāṇa. — Complete in 20 verses.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1039.

Mudgakīrīḥ
leaf 40. — Last, outer, leaf only.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1131.

Mukundamālistotra / Kulaśekhara
leaves 202r–209v. — Author called Rājakulaśekhara in manuscript.
— Bibliography: CC 1.458b; NCC 4.240b; Gonda, HIL, MRLS, 256. — With α 278(i) Gānapatiśatarāja. — Complete in 35
verses. — Script: Śaradā. — F 202r has a miniature of Kṛṣṇa
playing his flute to Rādhā and a cow. He wears pādukās.
Shelved at MS Indic α 278(xvi).
1666  **Nāmaśatadivyanāmāvali**

leaves 1–2, [3]. — With (i) Śivāgottamāyanāma. — A Viṣṇu śatanāma stotra, complete in 97 verses.
Shelved at MS Indic β 362(ii).

1667  **Narakottāraṇastotra**

Ends: iti śrī suyamkrṣṇena rājñō yudhiṣṭhirasya proktam narakottāraṇastotra.
Shelved at MS Indic α 278(xvii).

1668  **Navaratnamālī**

Begins: omkāraṇmājasukīm . . .
Shelved at MS Indic α 434(ii).

1669  **Nirvāṇadasāka / Śaṅkarācārya**

leaves 1v–2v. — With α 159(i) Paṇcarāṇastotra. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 159(ii).

1670  **Paṇcastāvi**


1671  **[Pradāṣṭotra]**

1 leaf. — Bibliography: same text as BSM no. 35. — Complete in 8½ verses.
Begins: jaya deva jagannātha jaya śaṅkarāśiśvata.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1020.

1672  **Pusṭipravāha**

1 leaf.
Shelved at MS Indic β 31.

1673  **Rādhikānāthasahasranāma**

leaves 3–30. — A gutakā, missing its outer covers, i.e., ff. 1, 2, 31, 32. — Covers 149 verses, with a final recommendation in six verses.
Shelved at MS Indic α 168.
1674 Rāhusotra

leaves 339v–341r. With α 278(i) Gaṇapatiṭṭaṁvarī. — Complete. — Script: Śāradā. — E 340v has a miniature painting of the head of Rāhu with a snake around his neck, on a stool.

Shelved at MS Indic α 278.xxxvii).

1675 Rājnikṣṭaka

leaves 41r–42r. In a gutakā. With α 278(i) Gaṇapatiṭṭaṁvarī. — Complete in nine verses. — Script: Śāradā.

Shelved at MS Indic α 278(iv).

1676 Rakārdīrāmasahasranāma

leaves 1–32. — Ascribed to the Umā-Maheśvara saṁvīda of theṛṣṭipaśaṁśa of the Brahmaṇyāmala. — Bibliography: same text as ABC 164, 6152. — Complete except for a single line.

Shelved at MS Indic α 268(ii).

1677 Rakārdīśṛiṅgasahasranāmāstotra. — AD 1895

leaves 1–21r. — Ascribed to the Brahmaṇyāmala. — Copied by Vasudevasārman. — Date of copy: Sunday 6 krṣṇapālsa of Bhidrāpada, saṁ 1952. — Copied in Kāśi, Mīrakhāta, at the home of Gaṅgīdhara Kastūrimalajī. — Complete in 58 verses. — Same scribe as β 468.

Shelved at MS Indic β 470(i).

1678 [a Rakṣāvidhāna]


Shelved at MS Indic α 586.

1679 Rāmacandrastavarājastotra

leaves 1–24, 6 leaves. — Ascribed to the Śanatkumāraṁhitā. — Bibliography: Same text as VOHD 2.752, and BSM no. 355. — Gutakā with tongued cover. — Complete in 102 verses.

Shelved at MS Indic α 959.

1680 Rāmacandrastavarājastotra

leaves 93–110, [111]. — Ascribed to the Śanatkumāraṁhitā. — Bibliography: CC 1.692b, 2.232a, 165a, 3.143b; same text as VOHD 2.752, ABC 199, 10303 and BSM no. 355; Gonda, HIL, MRLS, 90 ff. — Gutakā; illustration has darkened, lead-based paint. — Complete in 98 verses (possibly a signature from a larger MS). — With an illustration of Hanuman touching the feet of
Rāma; Rāma carries a bow and quiver of arrows, and perhaps a
manuscript.
Shelved at MS Indic α 547.

1681 [Rāmacandrastotra] / Śaṅkarācārya
1 leaf. — Portrait text layout. — With β 311(i) Vatsyālastratra. —
Complete in eight verses.
Shelved at MS Indic β 311(ii).

1682 Rāmarakṣastotra / Budhaka uśika
leaf 10; 7 × 11 cm. — Bibliography: CC 1.518a; same text as
Shelved at MS Indic α 1146.

1683 Rāmarakṣastotra / Budhaka uśika. — AD 1870 or later
1 leaf, leaves 1–5, 1 leaf: blue, machine-made paper, watermarked
1870. — Ascribed to Viśvāmitra in MS. — Bibliography:
CC 1.518a; same text as BSM, no. 127. — Outer leaves joined
along short edge. — Complete in 35 verses. — Outer leaves have
yantras.
Shelved at MS Indic α 755.

1684 Rāmarakṣastotra / Viśvāmitra. — AD 1742
leaves 22–44. — Date of copy: sam 1799. — Bibliography:
CC 1.518a. — Covers verses 2–33 (end).
F.2r begins: jaṭāmukutaṁ maraṇitaṁ [1
sastitaṁ]adhanurvanāṇainakṣaṁ cārāntakaṁ...
F.4v ends: iti śrīviśvāmitravyaṁcitaṁ rāmarakṣastotram samvat
1799.
Shelved at MS Indic α 179.

1685 Rāmasahasranāmastotra
leaves 1–8. — Ascribed to the Umā-Maheśvara samvāda of the
Līngapurāṇa — Belonged to Bhūjyāśāstri Josī. — With the seal of
Bhūjyāśāstri Josī. — With β 280(i) Rāmātavāṭī. — Complete in
134 verses.
Shelved at MS Indic β 280(ii).

1686 Rāmāśāka
leaves 300r–301v. — With α 278(i) Gānapatiṭāvāṭī. —
Complete in 12 verses. — Script: Śāradā.
Shelved at MS Indic α 278(xxvii).
1687 **Rāmaśṭakastotra**

1 leaf. — Outer, blank leaf only.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1098.

1688 **Rāmāstavarāja**

leaf 1r. — Ascribed to the *Sāroddhāra*. — Bibliography: not the same as BSM no. 355. — With (ii) *Rāmaśaharanāmāstotra*. — Complete in 10 verses.
Shelved at MS Indic β 280(i).

1689 **Rāstrabṛhaddhomatyāga**

1 leaf. — Bibliography: not in CC as such. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1035.

1690 **Ṛṇavimocanaganatistotra (mantra)**

2 leaves. — Ascribed to the *Skundapurītā*. — Bibliography: see NCC 3.30a under *Ṛṇahara(hṛta)(mahā)ganpati(ganeśa)stotra*. — Badly torn, but text mainly unaffected. — Complete in nine verses.
Begins: smarāmi devadevaśām... 
Shelved at MS Indic β 35.

1691 **Rudralaghunyāsa / Kātyāyana**

leaves 2–5. — Bibliography: not in CC or NCC as such; cf. NCC 3.32a. — Lacks first leaf only.
Ends, f. 5v...śatarudriyam iti smṛtāṃ ||
iti kātyāyanoktarudralaghunyāsā samāptah ||
śrīśvār panam astu || śrīt astu ||.
Shelved at MS Indic α 94.

1692 **[a Rudrastotra]**

1 leaf. — Complete in 11 verses.
Begins: narmoktena nimamtrītā smarakalā keliṣu kācin maya ||
Shelved at MS Indic α 1134.

1693 **Śadāksarastotra**

Shelved at MS Indic α 278(xv).

1694 **Śadāksarastotra / Śaṅkarācārya. — AD 1784**

1 leaf. — Date of copy: 2 sukla-pūrṇa of Kārttika, śaka 1706. — Bibliography: same text as BSM no. 7 and VOHD 2.693. — Complete in six verses. — Verso has 10 lines of unidentified text.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1127.
1695 **Śaivāpāmārjanastotra**

leaves 1–16. — Also known as *Apāmārjanastotra*. — Ascribed to the *Skandapurāṇa*. — Belonged to Gāḍādhara Devā, of Mahārāṣṭra.


Shelved at MS Indic α 346.

1696 **Śanaiscarastotra**


Begins: dasarathovāca || om
nāmaḥ kasmāya nīlāya sita-kāmāthanaṁbhāya ca
nāmo niḷamaṇiśyāma dirghasaṁśtujaṇāya ca
nāmo... 

Ends: nāmaśkarṣṣya śanaiscaranām
svasthaṇāṁ ca nīpo gatvā
pṛāṭakāmāṁ bhavat tadvā 20 ||

Shelved at MS Indic β 98.

1697 **Śanaiscarastotra**

1 leaf. — Colophon and beginning have Śanaiscara. — Bibliography: not the same as the manuscripts described in ABC 164: 7178, 6681, 8071, 8072, 6098. — Complete; consists of a series of mantras, vausāt, nāmaḥ, etc., in ślokas. Verso has a Śanaisotra in eight lines.

Shelved at MS Indic α 265.

1698 **Śanaiscarastotra**

leaves 1–2: blue, machine-made paper with 'Britania' watermark.

— Covers verses 1–7 ½. — Ff. 1r, 2v have cakras.

Shelved at MS Indic α 858.

1699 **Śanaiscarastotra**


Shelved at MS Indic α 978(v).

1700 **Śanaiscarastotra**

leaf 1r. — With (ii) *Śilagrāmapaṭikṣā*. — Complete.

Begins: tataḥ kṛumājaly bhūtvā... .

Shelved at MS Indic α 1125(ı).

1701 **Śanaiscarastotra**. — AD 1882

leaves 1–19. — Ascribed to the *Skandapurāṇa*. — Date of copy: Thursday 4 Śrāvanaśukla, sam 1939, i.e., 17 August 1882. —
1702 Śanaiscarastotra / Daśaratha


1703 Śanaiscarastotra / Daśaratha. — AD 1787


1704 [a Śanisotra]

1 leaf. — Complete. Shelved at MS Indic α 691(ii).

1705 Saṅkaṭānāśanastotra

1 leaf. — Ascribed to the Kārttikamāhātmya of the Padmapurāṇa. — Complete in five verses. Shelved at MS Indic β 87(iii).

1706 Saṅkaṭānāśanastotra

1 leaf. — Ascribed to the Padmapurāṇa. — Complete in four verses. Shelved at MS Indic α 691(i).

1707 Saṃtaśatikāstotra

1 leaf, folded. — Complete. Really a kroḍapattra, giving brief notes on some sections of the text. Shelved at MS Indic α 247.

1708 Saṃfāśatinīśavidhi


1709 Śarabheśvarastotra

leaves 1–2. — Bibliography: NCC 2.5b; Goudriaan and Gupta, HIL, HTSL, 114, note 11; cf. Ākāśabhairavatānta — Complete;
includes rṣi, chandas, devatā, śakti, viniyoga, nyāsa, dhyāna, and mānasopacāra.
Shelved at MS Indic α 248.

1710 Śārikāstotra

Shelved at MS Indic α 278(ii).

1711 Śatanāmastotra

1 leaf. — Ascribed to the Viṣṇupurāṇa. — With β 311(1)
Vatukaśotra. — Complete in 15 verses.
Shelved at MS Indic β 311(iii).

1712 Śatanāmastotra

1 leaf. — Ascribed to the Viṣṇupurāṇa. — With (ii) Bihāṣṭaka. — Complete in 16 verses. — Possibly the same scribe as α 1044.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1043(i).

1713 Śatpadistotra

Shelved at MS Indic α 278(xx).

1714 [Śatpadistotra]

1 leaf. — Usually ascribed to Śaṅkarācārya. — Bibliography: CC 1.678b; Gonda, HIL, MRLS, 254, note 164. — Complete in seven verses.
With a drawing of a figure on a cloud.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1135.

1715 Śatpadi[-stotra] / Śaṅkarācārya

leaves 1, [2]. — Bibliography: CC 1.678b; Gonda, HIL, MRLS, 254, note 164. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 350.

1716 Śatrutijayānamastotra

Shelved at MS Indic α 434(xvi).
1717 Šitalāstotra


1718 Šitalāstotra

leaves 1–3r. — Ascribed to the Brahmāndapurāṇa. — Bibliography: CC 1.657a, 2.157a. — Complete. Shelved at MS Indic α 1183(i).

1719 Śivakavaca

leaves [1]–12. — Ascribed to the 12th adhyāya of the Brahmakhaṇḍa of the Skandapurāṇa. — Complete in 44 sections. Shelved at MS Indic α 204.

1720 Śivakavaca

leaves 1–18. — Ascribed to the Śivakarma-kathaṇa, the 12th adhyāya of the Brahmottara-khaṇḍa of the Skandapurāṇa. — Bound along to p edge of leaves. — Complete. Shelved at MS Indic α 339.

1721 [Śivakavaca]


1722 a Śivakavaca

1 leaf. — Marginal initial: śi. — Covers verses 100, 28–33. Shelved at MS Indic α 1124.

1723 Śivakavaca. — AD 1794


1724 Śivakavacastotra

1 leaf. — Incom plete. Shelved at MS Indic α 1079.
1725 Śivamahimnastotra / Gandharvadeva. — AD 1867  
leaves 1–5, 8–12: blue, machine-made paper, watermarked 1864.  
— Date of copy: 14 Āśḍhakṛṣṇa, sam 1924, i.e., 30 July 1867. —  
Covers verses 1–14, 22–41.  
F 12v ends: iti gamdharvadevaviracitam  
śivamahimnastotramanglam| aksaṁāmakavārasya u sivālikih  
saṁvat 1924 mītī asāta vadi 14 hitāvaraḥ. . . .  
Shelved at MS Indic β23.  

1726 Śivani[rvāṇastotra]  
leaves 195v–199v. — With α 278(6) Gañapatitavānīja —  
Incomplete. — Script: Śīrādī.  
Each verse begins: om sīvāya + an epithet.  
Shelved at MS Indic α 278(xiii).  

1727 Śiva paṇcāksarastotra  
leaves 1–2. — Bibliography: CC 1.650a (N.B. Aufrecht’s  
extraordinary attitude). — Complete in six verses.  
Shelved at MS Indic α 359.  

1728 Śiva paṇcāksarīstotra / Śaṅkarabhaṅgaratpāda  
leaves 1–2. — Bibliography: Gonda, HILL, MRLS, 247; same text  
as BSM no. 281 (but not no. 8). — Complete in 28 verses.  
Shelved at MS Indic α 705.  

1729 Śivasadakṣarastotra / Śaṅkarācārya  
Shelved at MS Indic α 361.  

1730 Śivasahasranāma  
leaves 1–20, 25. — Ascribed to the Krṣṇa-Mārkaṇḍeya saṁvāda,  
chapter 29 of the Pudmaparāṇa — Belonged to Bhaiyāśāstri Jōśī.  
F 25 has some unrelated lists of numbers.  
Shelved at MS Indic α 567.  

1731 Śivasahasranāmastotra. — AD 1811  
leaves 1–21. — Also known as Vedasūna. — Ascribed to the  
Krṣṇa-Mārkaṇḍeya saṁvāda of the Śaṅkarasamhitā of the  
uttara-khanda of the Pudmaparāṇa. — Date of copy: Monday 13  
kṛṣṇapāla of Caiira, sam 1868, i.e., 22 April 1811. —  
Bibliography: CC 1.653b. — Complete.  
Shelved at MS Indic α 648.
1732 Śivastotra

2 leaves. — Physically complete; text breaks off.
Begins, f. 1r: śrī om namo bhūgavate sadāśivāya
sakalatātmaṇkāya…
Ends, f. 2r: sarvata raksaraksasājvala.
Shelved at MS Indic α 5.

1733 a Śivastotra

1 leaf. — Covers verses 1–13½.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 102.

1734 Śivastotra

leaves 1–2. — Complete in four verses.
Begins: pṛtah smarām bhava bhūthārām…
Shelved at MS Indic α 847.

1735 Śivastotra / Vṛṣaṇī

1 leaf. — Ascribed to the Aśvamedhāpavan of the Mahābhārata.
— Covers verses 11–21 (the end). Told by Sanvartaka.
Shelved at MS Indic α 187(i).

1736 Śivasottaraśatanāma

leaves 1–4. — A composite manuscript. — With β 262 (ii)
Nāmalatadīvyātmāvalī. — Complete in 108 verses.
Shelved at MS Indic β 262(i).

1737 Śivasottaraśatanāmahāvali

1 long leaf. — Bibliography: cf. CC 1.655b. — Actually 114
names.
Shelved at MS Indic α 352.

1738 [Stotras]

1 leaf. — A tiny leaf with two ślokas, one praising Kṛṣṇa, the other
Arjuna.
Shelved at MS Indic α 84.

1739 Śukrastotra

leaves 332r–334r. — With α 278(i) Ganaśpatitāradāja. —
Complete. — Script: Śāradā.
F 333v has a miniature of a white figure with trident, riding
peacock.
Shelved at MS Indic α 278(XXXV).
1740 **Sūryāṣṭaka**

1 leaf. — Ascribed to the *Pūdmapurāṇa*. — Also ascribed to Śrīkaṭācārya. — With β 311 (i) *Vaṣṭukeiastotra* — Complete in 12 verses.
Shelved at MS Indic β 311(iv).

1741 **Sūryastava**

leaves 324r–326v. — Ascribed to the *Kapālamocana*. — With α 278(i) *Ganapatistavarājā*. — Complete.
F 325v has a white Śiva on a deer.
Shelved at MS Indic α 278.xxx).

1742 **Sūryastotra**

leaves 7v–10. — Part of a collective manuscript. — With α 667(i) *Vindhyāvādināstotra*. — Complete in 16 verses.
Shelved at MS Indic α 667(ii).

1743 **Sūryastotra.** — AD 1627

F 4r has: sam 1684.
Shelved at MS Indic α 523.

1744 **Vagāmukhi[stotra]**

1 leaf. — With α 647(i) *Mantra* (all α 647 manuscripts found together in a folder). — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 647(viii).

1745 **Vārāhīnigrahāṣṭaka**

1 leaf. — Ascribed to the *Atharvāṇa*. — Belonged to Bhaiyāśāstrī Josā. — Bibliography: cf. CC 1.565b; NCC 1.103b (sub *Atharvāṇa*). — With the seal of Bhaiyāśāstrī Josā, Banaras. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 158.

1746 **Vaśikaraṇavārāhīstotra.** — AD 1886

leaves [1–2v]. — Date of copy: Sunday 9 Śrāvaṇakaṛṣṇa, sam 1943, i.e., if śukla, then perhaps Sunday 8 August 1886. — Bibliography: see CC 1.556a. — With α 207(ii) *Mahāgānapatidīvyābhāṣyaastotra*. — Complete.
F 2v has: samvat 1943 śrāvaṇakaṛṣṇa 9 rāvaru śubhāṃ bhūyāt.
Shelved at MS Indic α 207(i).
1747 **Vātukabhāirava aṣṭottaraśatatanāma.** — AD 1874

leaves 1–5. — Copied by Mahādevadatta Pāṇīde. — Date of copy: Thursday 10 śuklapaṣa of Caitra, sāma 1931, śaka 1796. — Part of a collective manuscript. — With α 616 (i)

*Vātukabhāiravāṣṭottarāmoddhāni.* — Complete in 108 verses. Shelved at MS Indic α 616(xiii).

1748 **Vātukabhāiravahṛdaya.** — AD 1866

leaves 1–6. — Ascribed to the viśivasārodhāratantra of the Rūḍrāyamalā. — Copied by Mahādevadatta Pāṇīde. — Date of copy: Saturday 13 śuklapaṣa of Bhādra+pada, sāμ 1923. — Part of a collective manuscript. — With α 616 (ii)

*Vātukabhāiravāṣṭottarāmoddhāni.* — Complete in 28 verses. Shelved at MS Indic α 616(ix).

1749 **Vātukabhāiravavakavaca**


1750 **Vātukbhāiravakavaca**

leaves 1–10. — With α 322 (i) Kālikalpa. — Complete. Shelved at MS Indic α 322(v).

1751 **Vātukbhāiravakavaca**


1752 **Vātukbhāiravasahasranāma**

leaves 13r–18v. — Ascribed to the Bhairavatāntra. — Part of a composite manuscript. — Complete in 147 verses. — Script: Jaina Nāgarī. Shelved at MS Indic γ 210(iii).

1753 **Vātukbhāiravāṣṭakastotra**

leaves 1–5. — With α 322 (i) Kālikalpa. — Complete in nine verses. Shelved at MS Indic α 322(iii).
1754 Vātukabhāravāṣṭakastotra. — AD 1857
leaves 1–5. — Date of copy: sam 1914, śaka 1779. — Part of a collective manuscript. — With α 616 (ii)
Vātukabhāravāṁmoddhāni. — Complete; f. 5 has mantras and magic squares.
Shelved at MS Indic α 616(iii).

1755 Vātukabhāravastotra. — AD c 1780
leaves 1–9v. — Ascribed to the viśvasāroddhāra of the Rudrāyāmala — Date of copy: see α 972(iii)
Vātukabhāravastotramantra[dhyāna]. — Complete in 72 verses.
Shelved at MS Indic α 972(i).

1756 Vātukabhāravastotra. — AD 1859
leaves 1–4. — Date of copy: sam 1916. — Part of a collective manuscript. — With α 616 (ii) Vātukabhāravāṁmoddhāni — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 616(viii).

1757 Vātukabhāravastotra. — AD 1875
leaves 1–30. — Also known as Vātukabhāravāṣṭotramāṭatanāma āpaduddhārastotra — Ascribed to the Rudrāyāmalaśāhataratra. — Part of a collective manuscript. — With α 322 (i) Kālikalpa — Complete in 78 verses. Some curses and mantras added after the main text.
Shelved at MS Indic α 322(vi).

1758 Vātukabhāravatantra. — AD 1830
Shelved at MS Indic γ 128.

1759 Vātukeśastotra
1 leaf. — Text in portrait lay out. — With (ii) Rāmacandrastotra, (iii) Śattānamastotra
(iv) Sāryāṭaka. — Complete in eight verses. — Script: Jaina-style Devanāgarī.
Shelved at MS Indic β 311(i).

1760 Vāyustuti / Trivikrama Pandita. — AD 1784
[With] Tikā / Vedāntatīrtha

leaves 1–22. — Belonged to Bhaiyāṣṭrī Josī. — Copied by Manirāma. — Date of copy: Thursday 3 Sāvanakasṇa, sam 1847, śaka 1712 (can only be śāvana; date is 5 August 1784 — DP). — Bibliography: CC 1.565, 3.133 (where the commentary is wrongly ascribed to Vedāṅgaṭīrtha); NCC 8.265; cf. ABC 164, 603. — Complete.
F 1r has the stamp of Bhaiyāṣṭrī Josī and “lāṃvare 34”.
F 22r has: samvat 1847 śake 1712 vyālekhi manirāmo yam tāro pākhya mahāmatih trṣyā kṛṣṇapakse [hole in MS: śrājane guruvīsāre 1.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 8.

1761 Vedasūrakhyāśivasahasranāmastotra. — AD 1774

leaves 1–40, 3 blank leaves. — Ascribed to the Kṛṣṇa-Mārkandeya samvīda of the asamkhasaṃhitā of the uttakāhanda of the Padmapurāṇa. — Date of copy: sam 1831. — Bibliography: same text as ABC 164, 6630. — Complete.
Begins: vyāsa uvāca ekādi maṇayah sarve dvārālam drastum āgatiḥ.
Shelved at MS Indic α 268(i).

1762 Vedastuti
[With] Tikā

leaves 1–15, [16]. — Ascribed to adhyāya 87, chapter 10, of the Bhāgavatapurāṇa. — Bibliography: CC 1.604a–605a; mūla, but not the anonymous commentary, is as ABC 199, 2570–2574; for a characterization of vedastuti as śrutistuti as śrutyadhyāya as śrutigītā, see ABC 55, 4.87. — Complete, covering verses 1–29, 42–50. The commentary breaks off after verses 16.
Shelved at MS Indic β 158.

1763 Vedavyāsāṣṭaka / Acyuta-yati

leaves 1–2. — The author was a pupil of Madhuśūdanāśrama. — Bibliography: NCC 1.74b. — Complete in nine verses.
Shelved at MS Indic α 522.

1764 Vindhyavāsinśotra

leaves 1–7v. — Ascribed to chapter 58 of the Harivamśa. — Part of
a collective manuscript. — With α 667(ii) Sūryasotra. —
Complete in 35 1/2 verses.
Shelved at MS Indic α 667(i).

1765 Viṣṇudiviyaḥasahasranāmāstotra
leaves 1–37, 39–43, [44]. — Ascribed to the Śāntiparvan of the
Mahābhārata — Belonged to Bhaiyāśastri Joāi. — With the seal of
Bhaiyāśastri Joāi. — Verses 20–23 1/2 are missing on f. 38.
 Begins: yasya smaraṇa mātreṇa. …
Shelved at MS Indic α 832.

1766 Viṣṇudiviyaḥasahasranāmāstotra. — AD 1842
leaves 1–25, [26]. — Ascribed to the Śāntiparvan of the
Mahābhārata — Date of copy: a Sunday in the krṣṇapūṣṭa of
Jyestha, sam 1899. — Possibly a lithograph, bound along p edge.
 — Complete in 163 verses.
 Begins: yasya smaraṇa mātreṇa. …
Shelved at MS Indic α 753.

1767 Viṣṇudiviyaḥasahasranāmāstotramāki
1 leaf. — Cf. handwriting of α 1111 Viṣṇusahasranāma. — Covers
verses 13–17.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1110.

1768 Viṣṇunāmasahasra
leaves 66v–128v. — Ascribed to the Śāntiparvan of the
Mahābhārata — Part of a gutakā. — With α 978(i)
Mahāganaṇapatiṣṭotra — Complete in 163 verses. — F 66v has a
miniature painting of Viṣṇu anantaśayin, with Devi, Brahmā and
Śiva in attendance.
Shelved at MS Indic α 978(viii).

1769 [Viṣṇunāmāstotra]
1 leaf. — With α 647(i) Maṇḍa (all α 647 manuscripts found
together in a folder). — Complete. — With two lines of
gurumukhi.
Shelved at MS Indic α 647(xii).

1770 Viṣṇuṇaṇiṇiarastotra
leaves 8v–20v. — Ascribed to the Brahmāṇḍapurāṇa. —
Bibliography: CC 1.591a. — With α 978(i) Mahāganaṇapatiṣṭotra.
 — Part of a gutakā. — Complete. — F 8v has a miniature painting
of gods and demons churning the ocean with Ananta; Śiva and
Pārvatī above; with bull, elephant and four-headed horse.
Shelved at MS Indic α 978(ii).
1771 **Visṇuपञ्जariastotra**
leaves 1, [2–3]. — Ascribed to the *Brahmāndapurāṇa*. —
Bibliography: CC 1.591a. — An Indra-Nāradaśaṃvīda complete
in 22 verses.
Shelved at MS Indic 675.

1772 **[Visṇuhasanāmā]**
1 leaf. — Cf. handwriting with that of 1110
Visṇudīvyahasanāmāmānamālā. — Covers verses 7–20.
Shelved at MS Indic 1111.

1773 **Visṇuhasanāmāmāstotra**
leaves 1–35. — Ascribed to the *Mahābhārata*. — Yellow paper. —
Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic β27.

1774 **Visṇuhasanāmāmāstotra**
leaves 1–23. — Ascribed to the *Mahābhārata*. — With α 92 (i)
*Bhagavadgītā*. — Part of a small Pañcaratna ādakā. Mixed
manuscript and lithograph, published in Bombay, Tabāpūsadā
dvāyyām ce cha... — Complete. — Illuminated front and back
leaves; f. 1v has an engraving of cosmic Viṣṇu anantaśayin.
Shelved at MS Indic 92 (ii).

1775 **Visṇuhasanāmāmāstotra**
4 leaves, leaves 1–51, [52, 53]. — Ascribed to the Śānti-parvan,
uttamānusāsana, of the *Mahābhārata*. — A ādakā. — Complete in
164 verses.
Shelved at MS Indic 196.

1776 **Visṇuhasanāmāmāstotra**
leaves 1–24. — Ascribed to the Anusāsanaparvan of the
Shelved at MS Indic 136 (ii).

1777 **Visṇuhasanāmāmāstotra**
leaves 1–16. — Ascribed to the Śānti-parvan of the *Mahābhārata*. —
With α 518 (i) Pāṇḍavagītāstotra (q.v.). — Complete in 162 verses.
Shelved at MS Indic 518 (ii).

1778 **Visṇuhasanāmāma [stotra]**
leaves 1–37, 2 leaves. — Ascribed to the Śānti-parvan of the
uttamānusāsana of the *Mahābhārata*. — A ādakā. — Complete in
162 verses; the first of the final two leaves is a copy of f. 3r.
Shelved at MS Indic α 197.
1779 **Viṣṇusahasranāmamastotra**

2 leaves, leaves 1–30. — Ascribed to the Śānti-parvan of the *Mahābhārata* — Part of a Pañcaratna gūtalā. — With α 545(i) Tattvānubandhāna. — Complete. — The first leaf has a miniature painting of Viṣṇu anantaśayinī.

Shelved at MS Indic α 545(ii).

1780 **Viṣṇusahasranāmamastotra**

leaves 1–25. — Ascribed to the uttarakhaṇḍa of the *Padmapurīṇa*.

— Complete in 250 verses.

Shelved at MS Indic α 729.

1781 **Viṣṇusahasranāmamastotra**


Shelved at MS Indic α 278(xxiii).

1782 **Viṣṇusahasranāmamastotra**

leaves 18–32, [33]. — Ascribed to the Śāntiparvan of the *Mahābhārata* — Incomplete.

Ends as VOHD 589.

Shelved at MS Indic α 1181.

1783 **Viṣṇusahasranāmamastotra.** — AD 1678

[With] *Viṣṇuahātanāmabhāṣya*

leaves 1–69. — Ascribed to the Śāntiparvan of the *Mahābhārata*; the commentary is called *Saharanāmāmaṅgahavākyāyāna*. — Date of copy: Sunday 6 Pauṣaśrāṇa, saṃ 1735, i.e., Sunday 4 December 1678. — Bibliography: CC 1.593, 2.14.1a, 226a, 3.12.4–2.5a; same text as ABC 55, 4.254; Gonda, HIL, MRLS, 252 n. 147, 269 n. 260. — Tripātha layout. — Complete in 142 verses.

Main stotra ends on f. 66v (cf. Cs. 4.254); later verses are addition. F 69r ends: iti śīrṣa pañcaḥ maṇḍapā jiśvākācār yaṁśūmadbhavat gavit-pūjya padīcāśyaśīśaṁ karabhagavataḥ kṛtau sahasrāṁ māsūṁ grahaḥvākyānāṁ samāptam || samvat 1735 pausakṛṣṇa saṣṭhyāṁ ravau likhitam.

Shelved at MS Indic γ 371.

1784 **Viṣṇusahasranāmamastotra.** — AD 1823

leaves 1–28. — Ascribed to the *Mahābhārata*. — Belonged to
Vāsudeva Bhāṣṭa Pāṭānakara. — Date of copy: śaka 1745, the year called Jaya. — Complete.

F:27v has, in Mañśi, śaka 1745 jayānāmasamvatsare he pustaka vāsudevabhāṭṭapāṭānakarayā cē ase.
Shelved at MS Indic α 13.

1785 Viṣṇusahasranāmastotra / Śaṅkaraśārya. — AD 1685
[With] Viṣṇuhasranāmabhāṣyā
leaves 1–50. — Ascribed to the Śaṅtiparvan of the Mahābhārata.
— Copied by Candramauli Miśra, guru prasādāt. — Date of copy: Thursday 1 kṛṣṇapakṣa of Māgha, śaṃ 1742, i.e., 31 December 1685, if months are pāṁśimanta. — Bibliography: CC 1.593, 2.141, 226, 3.124–125a; Gonda, HII, MRLS, 252 n. 147, 269 n. 260. — Tripiṭaka layout. — Complete in 142 verses.
Marginal initials: vai. ti.
Shelved at MS Indic β 223.

1786 Viṣṇusahasranāmāvali
leaves 1–23. — Long, thin leaves, bound as a gutakā. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 7.

1787 Viṣṇusatanāmastotra
Shelved at MS Indic α 332.

1788 [a Viṣṇustotra]
1 leaf. — With α 647(i) Mantra (all α 647 manuscripts found together in a folder). — Complete in five verses.
Shelved at MS Indic α 647(ix).

1789 [a Viṣṇustotra]
leaves [1, 2]. — Complete in seven vasantālakā verses.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1128.

1790 Viśvanāṭhanilakaṇṭhastotra / Parāśara
leaves 1–2. — Complete in nine verses.
Begins: adiśam bhūṣvarūpam... .
Shelved at MS Indic α 740.

1791 Viśvanāṭhasaṅka / Vedavyāsa
Shelved at MS Indic α 46.
1792 **Viśeśvarāstaka**

1 leaf, leaves 1–3. — Also known as *Vījātaśaka*. — Ascribed to the *Kāśīkhaṇḍa* of the *Skanda-purāṇa*. — Belonged to Bhaiyāśāstri Jośi. — Bibliography: not the same text as BSM no. 36. — With the seal of Bhaiyāśāstri Jośi, Banārasa. — Complete in 12 verses, spoken by Vyāsa. Called *Vījātaśaka* in verse 11.

Shelved at MS Indic α 748.

1793 **Viśeśvarāstaka** / Śaṅkarācārya


Shelved at MS Indic α 1180.

1794 **Viśeśvarāstaka** / Vedavyāsa

leaves 1–4. — Belonged to Bhaiyāśāstri Jośi. — With the seal of Bhaiyāśāstri Jośi. — Complete in nine verses. — With some Manāthī on f. 4v.

Shelved at MS Indic α 987.

1795 **Vitastāstava** / Paṇḍitaratnadhara

leaves 44v–47v. — With α 278(i) *Ganapatīstava-rāja*. — Complete in eight verses. — Script: Śāradā. — F. 45v has a miniature painting of Devī on a fish.

Shelved at MS Indic α 278(vi).

1796 **[a Vyānaśaṭāstava]**

leaves 411(?) 425. — Source of title: from f. 411v, line 3, verse 16, and from the repeated mention of Vyānaśaṭā in the stotra. — Bottom of leaf torn off. — Covers verses 12–17, 3–11. — May be related to α 1000(i) *Bhagavadgītā*.

F. 425v, verse 4: māhānubhāva samparkit samśūrānvalamghane

F. 411v, line 3, verse 16, begins: yo vyānakatesastavam ādatena japaṃ trīkālam paṭhaṭiḥa bhaktyaḥ

Shelved at MS Indic α 1063.

1797 **Vyāsāstaka**

leaves 1–3. — Belonged to Bhaiyāśāstri Jośi. — With the seal of Bhaiyāśāstri Jośi. — Complete in nine verses.

Shelved at MS Indic α 1112.

1798 **Yugalakīṇorasaḥasadraṃastotra**

Yellow borders, red lined. — With α 955. — Complete. — Same scribe as α 955. — Script: Kashmiri-style Devanāgarī. Shelved at MS Indic α 954.
SUBHĀŚITA

1799 Bhāvabhidhānaśataka / Nāgarāja Tāka

leaves 1–6. — Also known as Nāgarājāśataka and Bhāvalataka. — Bibliography: NCC 10.86, 9a; Keith, HSL, 234. — Manuscript undated, but old. — Complete in 102 verses. — Script: Jaina-style Devānāgari. Shelved at MS Indic γ 137.

1800 Nītāsataka / Bhārtrhari. — AD 1733


1801 Śanīstotra / Daśaratha


1802 Śatakatrāya / Bhārtrhari. — AD 1548

leaves 1–17. — Date of copy: completed during the reign of a Sāhib Bahādur (perhaps Bahādur Shāh, who ruled Gujarat, however, only from 1526 to 1537?), on Sunday 10 Vaiśākhaśukla sam 1605, i.e., perhaps 15 April 1548. — Extremely fragile. — Complete. Nītāsataka has 104 verses, śṛṅgāra has 103 and vairāgya has 118. — Script: Jaṅa Nāgarī (prāthamātrā vowels). Text ends on f. 16v. Then follow eight extra verses, followed by (f. 17r): sāvatvā naṁ viññā śāntakāṇḍaḥ || rājya sāhibahāDarasamaye abde pāmaśaṭṭikale [1605] śaśi [māśi?] bāśāte śite pāśe śavāvaste dasaṁyām tithiḥ śrī haivyīpurālāse ṇiśītān || bhārtrhakāvyāśatikān || śrīmāt prā laiduṣṭigurūṣa naśa kāla prāśi dāt [madhurinunāmena ||] āmārthām prārthām ca || śubhaṁ bhūyāl leśaka pāthakayoh || cha . . . . . Shelved at MS Indic β 1018.
Sūcīpattra

1803 Bhaktiratnāvalyaḥ sūcīpattram / Viṣṇupuri Tairabhakta


Verse 5 of the colophon has: mahāyaṁ śatapūṇāsāṃke [1555] guṇatem śāke phālgune śuklapakṣaśa dvitiyāyam sumangale—

If the bhūtasāṅkhya of this colophonic date gives 1555, then Tuesday (sumangale) 2 šuklapakṣa of Phālguna is perhaps Tuesday 18 February 1634, and may refer to the date of composition of this index to the Ratanāvali.

Shelved at MS Indic α 636.

1804 Brahmastutisūcī. — AD 1870

1 leaf. — Date of copy: Friday 9 śuklapakṣa of Phālguna, sam 1926. — An index of 41 verses. From the 10th [chapter of the Bhāgavatapurāṇa].

Shelved at MS Indic α 641.

1805 Mahābhāratasūcī–Vānapatvan. — AD 1875

2 leaves. — Date of copy: 5 kṣapakṣa of Vaiśākha, sam 1932. — Index of the third adhyāya.

Shelved at MS Indic β 163.

1806 Muktaḥphalahsūcīsthaslokāḥ / Vopadeva

leaves 1–6. — Bibliography: Farquhar, ORLI, 234 etc.; CC 1.459a. — Each leaf folded to make two portrait pages. — An analytical tabulation of contents and verses.

Shelved at MS Indic α 634.

1807 a Sūcīpattrā

1 leaf. — Complete. List of titles of one of the MS bundles: 18 names with numbers of folios, three further names crossed out. The MSS named are now 1: β 266, 2: α 734, 3: α 755, 4: α 736, 5: α 737, 6: β 267, 7: α 738, 8: β 268, 9: β 269, 10: β 270, 11: α 739, 12: α 740, 13: α 741, 14: α 724, 15: α 743, 16: α 744, 17: α 745, 18: β 271.

Shelved at MS Indic α 746.
1808  a Sūcīpattra

1 leaf. — Note saying ‘sūcīpothī aṅka’. — Lists 47 titles.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1099.

1809  Sūcīpattra

1 leaf. — Simple list of names.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 428.

1810  Yogāsīśṭhānukramaṇikā sūcyā saha

5 leaves. — Incomplete; last leaf missing.
Shelved at MS Indic α 639.

1811  Yogāsīśṭhasārasūcī  —  AD 1857

leaves 1–7. — Date of copy: 15 śuklapaśa of Kārttika, saṃ 1914.
— Copied in Mirajapura. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 640.
**TANTRA**

1812 **Balākavaca**

leaves 1, 2. — Also known as *Trālokiyavijayarāhavajacakavaca*. Bibliography: CC 1.372b ff. — Breaks off at verse 13. Shelved at MS Indic α 1570.

1813 **Balākavaca**

leaves 1, 3. — Ascribed to the *Siddhayāmala*. Bibliography: CC 1.372b. — Complete in 17 verses. Shelved at MS Indic α 357.

1814 **Balipradānavidhi**. — AD 1860

leaves 1–5. — Ascribed to the *Tantravāra*, and has the name *Chīgabalānavidhi* in the colophon. — Date of copy: sam 1917. — Bibliography: NCC 7.110a. — With α 616 (ii)

*Vatukabhairavānāmoddhā*. — Complete.
F 5v has: iti tamtrāsāta uktam chīgādivali prādānavidhiḥ sampūrṇam|| samvat 1917 cha.
Shelved at MS Indic α 616(xi).

1815 **Bhavānśahasranāmastavarājā**. — AD 1856

Colophon has: mahāprabhavo bhavānīnāmasahasrastavarājḥ
Ends, f. 30r: samvat 1913
F 31v has: nam 4, 171.
Shelved at MS Indic α 411(ii).

1816 **Bhujāṅgaprāyatāstotra**


1817 **Bijabhairavāṭaka / Śaṅkarācārya**

leaves 1–4. — Copied by same scribe as α 98 *Batukabhairavastotra*. — Bibliography: not in CC as such. — On letter symbolism. Shelved at MS Indic α 97.

1818 **Cakra**

1 leaf: embossed seal on paper: elephant and howdah. — Unlabelled circles. Shelved at MS Indic α 772.
1819 **Candipuraścaraṇāvidhi**  
leaves 1–7, [8]. — Ascribed to the Vārāḥāṇa. — Bibliography: not in NCC as such. — Complete; perhaps part of the Durgāṇaptāti.  
Shelved at MS Indic α 230.

1820 **Candīśa pataśāstra prayogavidhi** / Nāgēśabhaṭṭa Kāla. — AD 1745  
leaves 1–21. — Ascribed to the Dīanantarātra (f. 21r). — Copied by Aṃsbālaṅkṛṣṇa Mallārī. — Date of copy: Thursday 4 Aśvinakṛṣṇa, śaka 1667, i.e., Thursday 3 October 1745. — Bibliography: NCC 10.22a, 9.147b–148a. — This is Nāgēśa’s commentary on the Devimābhāmya.  
Ends: aśvinī cāsīte paṃsa caturthāṃ guṇa-vāsāre mallāritaṇyaśeṣaṃ ṣubālaṅkṛṣṇabhathera ca[[]  
śake 1667 ||…  
Shelved at MS Indic α 662.

1821 **Devikavaca**  
leaves 1–5v. — Ascribed to Hariharabrahma. — Same scribe as β 78 Devimābhāmya. — With (ii) Arqalūstūra and (iii) Bhagavatīkālaka. — Complete in 52 verses.  
Shelved at MS Indic β 79(β).

1822 **Dhanadāyakshiṇipaddhati**  
Shelved at MS Indic α 702.

1823 **Dhanumāsāsamāhāmya**  
leaves 1–10. — From the Puṇḍarīkagītā. — Bibliography: NCC 9.224r. — Complete in five chapters.  
Shelved at MS Indic α 728.

1824 **Ekādaśānyāsa**  
Shelved at MS Indic β 86.

1825 **Gandhotramānirṇaya** / Nāgēśabhaṭṭa Kaccha  
leaves 7–18. — Author was the son of Saṭī. — Bibliography: not in NCC as a work of Nāgēśa Bhatta, but cf. NCC 5.310b where a work of this name is ascribed to the son of a Viśeṣaṇa. Not in Goudriaan and Gupta, HIL, HTSL. — Quotes widely from the
1826 **Gautamīyatantra**

leaves 1–15, 17–30, 30a, 31, 31a, 33–40. — Bibliography:
CC 1.17 1a–17 lb, 2.34b, 3.36b; cf. ABC 323, 2123; not the same text as ABC 118, 1.248 (Bhadgautamīyatantra); NCC 6.226a–228b; see Goudriaan and Gupta, HIL, HTSL, 105 f. — Incomplete: the ninth section ends on f. 38v.

Shelved at MS Indic α 1511.

1827 **Gāyatrīkavaca**


Begins: atha gāyatrīkavacam || devy uvāca |
or hā vān sarva lokesā vedatattvābhidhāpārga |
sarvajña bhūraviśāna jagannātha kṛpānidhe.

Shelved at MS Indic α 117(ii).

1828 **Gāyatrīkavaca**


Shelved at MS Indic β 263(ii).

1829 **Gāyatrīpaddhāti**


Ends, p. 23: iti śrīnityapujyāḥ pāddhatār gāyatrīpāni |
gāyatrī śravatātadhyā gopaνiā mūnukṣubhiḥ |
iti gāyatrīpaddhatisaṃpūṇā ||

Shelved at MS Indic α 117(i).

1830 **Gāyatrīpuraśaṃcaraṇaprayoga / Kṛṣṇa Bhātta**

leaves 1–12v. — Author was the son of Runakara Nārāyaṇa Bhātta. — Bibliography: NCC 6.5b. Stein (ABC 130, p. 229) says that the work was composed in sam 1813 (AD 1756). The MS (f. 12v) says this work is based on the Śāradātālaka, but this MS is not the same as the Gāyatrīpuraśaṃcaraṇaprayoga of Śimba (i.e., ABC 201, 518).

— With (ii) Mudrālakṣaṇāni.

Shelved at MS Indic α 355(i).

1831 **Gorakṣasiddhīharaṇa**

Divided into sopūnas (5–15), and seems to have a second part, Śīthānātadī, from f. 55 onwards, in pātalas.

Shelved at MS Indic α 555.

1832 Jānakītraiyakamohananakavaca

2 folded leaves. — Ascribed to the Sārmohananatratra. — Bibliography: same text as ABC 164, 6199. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 266.

1833 Jvakimukhiṣahasanāma

leaves 18v–39. — Ascribed to the Rudrayāmalatratra. — Bibliography: cf. NCC 7.382a. — With α 278 (i)
Ganaptītisavārā. — Complete. — Script: Śīradī. — F 20v has a miniature of Devī riding a tiger.
Shelved at MS Indic α 278(iii).

1834 Kacchaputtingatratra / Nāgīrjuna Siddha

leaves 1–140, 141–411, 1 leaf. — Apograph of ABC 199, 7778, with the GOML stamp of 19 April 1913, and signature of a. mu. śi.
Shelved at MS Indic δ 4.

1835 Kakaśaputā / Nāgīrjuna Siddha

leaves 1, 1 (śodha paṭtra)–69 (49v blank, no lacuna), 69–86, 88–93. — Description: Wujastyk 1984d, 75f., 82. — Covers 20 pātalas.
Patala 1 ends on f.8r, two on 13v, 3 on 15v, four on 21r, five on 23r, six on 25r, seven on 33r, eight on 39r, nine on 43v, 10 on 46r, 11 on 48v, 12 on 56v, 13 on 66r, 14 on 70r, 15 on 75v, 16 on 78v, 17 on 83v, 18 on 86r, 19 on 89r, 20 on 93v. Granthīgta given as 1667. — Script: Devanāgarī with Nepalese/Bengāli features.
Shelved at MS Indic δ 363.

1836 Kakaśaputā / Nāgīrjuna Siddha

leaves 1–80. — Bibliography: NCC 3.110a–112b. Begins as ABC 199, 7779; ABC 164, 2616. — Description: Wujastyk 1984d, 75f., 82. — Covers 20 pātalas. Patala 1 ends on f.6v, two on 10v, 3 on 12v, four on 17r, five on 18r, six on 20r, seven on 26v, eight on 31v, nine on 35v, 10 on 37v, no 11th colophon, 12 on 45r, 13 on 53v, 14 on 58r, 15 on 62v, 16 on 65r, 17 on 70r, 18 on 72v, 19 on 75v, 20 on 80v. Verses 61cd–74ab of pātala 20 are missing. Leaf 52v is a mistaken copy of the same text as leaf 61v, with two unidentified lines at the end of f.52r and also at the start of 53r. Leaves 62–80 by a different scribe. — Wooden end-boards. — Script: Nepalese.
Shelved at MS Indic δ 8.
1837 **Kālantarikālpa**


Shelved at MS Indic α 59.

1838 **Kālikālpa.** — AD 1868

leaves 1–10. — The Vairānāsīnānakavaca from the Kālikālpa, ascribed to the Rudrāyamala. — Date of copy: saṃvat 1925. — Bibliography: NCC 4.47a. — With wooden end-boards. With

(ii) Durgāmpatikaramapākāra,
(iii) Vītukabhaṁwāsākāvotra,
(iv) Vītukabhaṁwārāmāddhāra,
(v) Vītukabhaṁwāk AVC,
(vi) Vītukabhaṁvāsotatra,
(vii) Ādityahamayotra,
(viii) Mantras,
(ix) Śatamātratratra,
(x) Jottings, and
(xi) [a Vaidyaka calendar]. — Leaf 10r has a șatraptāṇapatīsthāmantra.

Shelved at MS Indic α 322(i).

1839 **Kālikāvacā**

leaves 1–3r. — Ascribed to the Rudrāyamalāmaḥitāntra. — Bibliography: NCC 4.48a–48b. — Complete in 33 verses.

Shelved at MS Indic β 469(i).

1840 **Kośāpratikōśa**

[With] Tīkā in Marāṭhī


Complete in 20 verses with tīkā. Text with commentary in Marāṭhī.

 Begins: umā uvāca || kathām kośātmakaṁ jñānam pratikōṣah kathām prabho || kośakośitītām caivaṁ kathāṣṭvavā maheśvara || || tīkā || he maheśvara kośātmaka jñāna jem ten kṣem āhe ||.

Shelved at MS Indic α 202.
1841 **Lalitākavaca**  
leaves 1, 2. — Ascribed to the *Mahātākālike Vārāhītantra*.  
— Bibliography: on the *Vārāhītantra*, see Goudriaan and Gupta, HIL, HTSL, 90 f. — Complete.  
Shelved at MS Indic α 1171.

1842 **Mahāgāyatrapaurāṇikapañcānga**  
leaves 1–30, [31] (three booklets of 10 pages each, 1 loose leaf). —  
Script: Śāradā.  
Shelved at MS Indic α 180.

1843 **Mahākālakavaca**  
leaves 1–10. — Ascribed to the *Mahākalpa* of the *Gandharvatantra*.  
— Bibliography: NCC 5.307a–308b; Goudriaan and Gupta, HIL, HTSL, 73 f. — Complete.  
Shelved at MS Indic α 93.

1844 **Mahākālakavaca.** — AD 1667  
Shelved at MS Indic α 1174.

1845 **Mahārthamañjari** / Gorakṣa  
leaves 1–16. — In Mahārṣṭrī and Sanskrit. — Marginal initials mā. rī. or mā. ma. — Author also known as Mahēśvarāṇanda. — Bibliography: Gonda, HIL, MRLS, 286; CC 1.442a, 2.101b, 3.95b. — Complete. Sanskrit commentary on Prāktī texts. Copied from an imperfect manuscript — there are lacunae in the text.  
F 12r:14 refers to the *Pratyabhijñāhṛdaya*.  
Begins, f. 1r: om śṛganeśīya namah  
jayatya amālam asaya namauttaram tantram avyayam  
spandaṃpandaparispandamakarandamahotpalam  
vapnasyavapaladbhā sī sum ukhi siddhuyoginī  
dei gāthābhīh saptatya svocitabhaṣābhīr astu sampṛtā 1  
varddhataṁ desihā śrīmaν saṁścāraṁga ca varddhataṁ  
mahēśvarāṁ ca varddhataṁ varddhataṁ ca kuleśvarah  
atha yad etad āṁśavar uṣṇābhināparaṁśvarapramāṇe  
piha pṛtā pāthān pravṛttām abhyupagamasiddhāntaśāstraśāravatāntravavyavapancātmakaṁ mahārthamāṁjaryāhva yam
mahattavam tamtramṛtastūryayā māṇagīthābhīḥ saptatībhīr bhavati tattva cādyāyāṁ maṃgalācārāpūrvakam āha 2. Shelved at MS Indic γ 202.

1846 Mudrālakṣaṇāṇī
Shelved at MS Indic α 355(ii).

1847 a Mudrāvīdhāna
leaves 1–10.
Begin, f. 1r: athā mudrāḥ pravakṣāṁ sarvatamāṁ go)pitāḥ yābhir viratītāhīṣ ca maṁtra-devatāh.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1506.

1848 Pātityāvasikālaṇa patala
leaves 25v–27r. — Ascribed to the Gāruḍapurāṇa — Complete.
— Script: Nepalese.
E27r has: iti gāruḍa-puṭāne pātityāvasikālāṇa patalaḥ.
Shelved at MS Indic δ 7(ii).

1849 [a Prāṇapratīṣṭhāmantra]
1 leaf. — Bibliography: cf. CC 1.36 lb. — Some mantras.
Shelved at MS Indic α 222.

1850 Pratyāṅgirāstotra
leaves 1, 2. — With the Pratyāṅgirākalpa. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 677.

1851 Pratyāṅgirāstotra. — AD 1867
leaves 1–7. — Ascribed to the Aṭṭhavamānaḥbhaṭya. — Date of copy: Sunday 13 kṛṣṇa-paśa of Agahaṇa, samānt 1924. — In a gutakā. — With α 616 (ii) Vatukabhairavaṇīmoddhāraṇa. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 616(xiv).

1852 Sādhāraṇatāntrikavidhi
leaves 1–15. — Bibliography: not in CC as such. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 178.

1853 Śaṃjñeyapaddhati / Rāmaḍayāla
leaves 1–6. — Bibliography: not in CC as such. — Part of a collective manuscript. — With α 616 (ii) Vatukabhairavaṇīmoddhāraṇa. Also has a Vatukabaliwidhi. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 616(xv).
1854 Śarabhakavaca. — AD [18]61

leaves [1, 2,] 3–19. — The colophon calls the work chapter 39 of the Ākāśabhairavakalpa of Śūdraka. — Date of copy: copied on a Thursday in Śāvinaśukha (September/October) in sam 18, in the Jupiter year vikṛti (vikṛta?). This could be AD 1819 or 1878 (vikṛta), or 1861 (sam 1918), etc. — Bibliography: NCC 2.5a (but note that the Rakkatamundimantarakalpa is there called chapter 39 of the Ākāśabhairavakalpa); ABC 118, 1.208; on the Ākāśabhairavakalpa see Goudriaan and Gupta, HIL, HTSL, 114 f., esp. note 11. — Complete in 110 verses. The text begins on f. 6r, and is the same as the extract in Hpr. 208. It is preceded by the Śarabhaṭṭa-pakṣināja/pīṭāṣṭroja). Ends, f. 19r: samvat || 18 || vikṛta samvatare aśvina śuddha | bhrguvāsare taddini likhitam svāṁthām parārthām ca | śrīkṣṇa hare hare ||. Shelved at MS Indic α 337.

1855 Śarabhasahasranāmastotra. — AD 1777


1856 Sarvamantarotkīlana. — AD 1893


1857 Śrīṣūkta

leaves 1–2, [3]. — Claims to be the 11th prakāśa of the Merutantra. — Bibliography: CC 1.467a, 675a etc. On the Merutantra see Goudriaan and Gupta, HIL, HTSL, 98. — Complete in 53 verses. Shelved at MS Indic β 666(i).

1858 Sudarśanasaṃśhītā

1859 Sumukhādevīnityapūjāmantra
1 leaf. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 647 (α).

1860 Tārāhavyavṛtti / Śāṅkarācārya. — AD 1857/58
leaves 1–102, 1 leaf. — Copied by Vajayoginīpāja Vajrācārya
Thiravajra. — Date of copy: Friday 2 śuklapāsa of Āśvina, nepala
sāvat gaja-gīrī-nidhi [978], i.e., perhaps (Citra) Friday 8 October
1858. — Bibliography: NCC 8.158b; cf. ABC 139, vol. 1, pp. xii,
31. — Apograph of ABC 139.1, pp., xii, 31. — Leaf 37 half gone,
leaf 42 torn; paper has yellow size on verses. — Complete in 16
pātālas (pace NCC). Pātāla 1 ends on f. 26r, 2 on 27r, 3 on 31r, 4
on 36v, 5 on 43r, 6 on 49r, 7 on 51v, 8 on 59r, 9 on 63v, 10 on 66r,
11 on 75r, 12 on 78v, 13 on 85v, 14 on 94r, 15 on 95v, 16 on 102r
Cover has: sam 978 tālakau.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 593.

1861 Vānchākalpatrā
t leaves 21, 22. — Ascribed to the Atharvanarāhāya —
Bibliography: NCC 106a; Goudriaan and Gupta, HIL, HTSL,
115; ends as ABC 118, 3.266. — Incomplete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1057.

1862 Vatukabhairavapaddhati
leaves 1–8. — Found with α 620, 621. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 619.

1863 Vatukabhairavasahasranāmasotra. — AD 1866
leaves 1–27, 2 blanks. — Ascribed to the Rudrājālatalatrantra. —
Copied by Mahādevadatta Pāṇḍe. — Date of copy: Tuesday 11
śuklapāsa of Agahana (?), sam 1923. — Part of a collective
manuscript. Same scribe as α 150 a Śādhita. — With α 616 (ii)
Vatukabhairavātāmoddhāra. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 616 (α).

1864 Vatukabhairavāśāmoddhāra
leaves 1–3. — Ascribed to the Bhairavitrantra. — With α 322 (i)
Kālikula. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 322 (iv).

1865 Vatukabhairavāśāmoddhāra. — AD 1858
leaves 1–2. — Ascribed to the Bhairavitrantra. — Date of copy: sam
1915. — Part of a collective manuscript. — With α 616 (i)
Āpaduddhāranavatukabhairavasotra (see Handlist vol. 1)
(iii) Vatukabhairavāṣṭakatotra
(iv) Āpaduddhārāvataukabhairavakavaca (see Handlist vol. 1)
(v) Vatukabhairavaṇapūjapatala
(vi) Vatukabhairava āpaduddhārānapatala
(vii) Vatukanāthapatala
(viii) Vatukabhairavatotra
(ix) Vatukabhairavaṇahariyātaya
(x) Vatukabhairavaṇahariṇāmānatotra
(xi) Bālipadhaṇāvidhi
(xii) Vatuka utkilana
(xiii) Vatukabhairavāṣṭotra
(xiv) Pratyaghrastotra
(xv) Sāmījaṇapaddhāti
(xvi) Vāṭīṣṭhapāvapavimocanamantrā. — Complete in eight verses.

Shelved at MS Indic α 616(ii).

1866 Vatukanāthapatala. — AD 1882

leaves 1–8. — Ascribed to the Rudrāyamalatantra. — Date of copy: Friday, 1 krṣṇapāka of Kārttika, sam 1939, śaka 1804. — In a collective manuscript. — With α 616 (ii)

Vatukabhairavaṇāmoddhāni. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 616(vii).

1867 [Yantras]

4 leaves; 5 × 5 cm. — Faint squares and numbers (magic squares?).
Shelved at MS Indic α 647(ii).
Vaidyaka

1868 [Medical recipes]

leaf lv. — In Hindī. — With
(ii) Kārttikeyaśadaśāvanāmatātra,
(iii) Godāparivaṇāhājītuti,
(iv) Navakārachandastavaṇā,
(v) Mahāvīrajitāva,
(vi) Rasā,
(vii) Mahāvīrajitāva,
(viii) Jīnavijaya,
(ix) Sāthapacavīśārdadeśataśvaranā,
(x) Čotre atityanāma,
(xi) Pārśvaśānsīva,
(xii) Sijbha,
(xiii) Śavana,
(xiv) Sijbha,
(xv) Sijbhaya,
(xvi) Coviśājinalavatāvaṇa,
(xvii) Meghaśastrijhāya,
(xviii) Viśavahiraṃśājaṇatavāna,
(xix) Mantrapradaraka,
(xx) [a mantra],
(xxi) [a jottōnga work],
(xxii) [Kāmaśājoytōnga]
(xxiii) [magical jottōnga],
(xxiv) [medical jottōnga],
(xxv) Prāṇottārādhvākāṭaka,
(xxvi) [medical work],
(xxvii) [medical, jottōnga work]. — Description: Friedlander, DCHM 184, 881. — Jottōngas.

Flv has: usada svarabhāutsa kā lepakī.…
Shelved at MS Indic α 488(i).
VEDA

1869 Gaṇa patisūkta
leaves 1, 2. — Bibliography: NCC 5.250a. — Two verses, = RV 2.23, accented text.
Shelved at MS Indic α 701.

1870 Gaṇa patyupāṇiṣad. — AD 1862
leaves 1–7. — Bibliography: NCC 5.253b; follows ABC 199, no. 422.
Shelved at MS Indic α 209.

1871 Gaṇatrimantra
1 leaf. — With other jottings.
Shelved at MS Indic α 651.

1872 Grāmegeyagāṇa
1–246, 247 (fragmentary leaf); original foliation confused at ff. 192–194, 121–122. — Copied by Bhaṭṭa Nandaka (?) — Bibliography: cf. Winternitz, HIL, 1.167; NCC 6.266; te Nijenhuis, HIL, ML, 3. — Accented text. — F 247 may be from another MS.
Colophon: samvat [xx]53 vaisātriḥ śrīyasyām camāṇaḥ
bhaṭṭanamdaḥ kena citrītaṁ śrī... Shelled at MS Indic α 12(i).

1873 Grāmegeyagāṇa

1874 Lakṣmīsūkta
leaves 1–2. — Called Mahālakṣmīsūkta in the colophon. — Accented text. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic β 83.

1875 Lakṣmīsūkta
leaf 4. — Accented text. — With α 295 Vājūanēyānḥitā. — Incomplete. — Datable to the 17th century, the date of the α 295 Vājūanēyānḥitā manuscripts with which this manuscript was found.
Shelved at MS Indic α 294.
1876 **Mahālakṣmīsūkta**

leaves 1–4. — Accented text. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic θ 231.

1877 **Manyusūkta**

leaves 1–2. — *Rgveda* X.83, 84. — Bibliography: CC 1.432a. —
Accented text. — Incomplete.
Shelved at MS Indic θ 703.

1878 **Manyusūkta**

— Accented text. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic θ 331.

1879 **Manyusūkta**

leaves 1–4. — *Rgveda* X.83, 84. — Bibliography: CC 1.432a. —
Accented text. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic θ 216.

1880 **Manyusūkta.** — AD 1821

leaves 1–8. — *Rgveda* X.83, 84. — Date of copy: sam 1878. —
Bibliography: CC 1.432a. — Accented text; white and yellow
leaves, red margins; exceptionally neat hand. — Complete.
F 8v has: samvat 1878.
Shelved at MS Indic θ 674.

1881 **Pavamāna.** — AD 1822

leaves 1–35. — From the *Rgveda*. — Copied by Sadāśivopādhyāya
Moghe, son of Rāmakṛṣṇa Moghe. — Date of copy: Friday 12,
adhisthīnāsūkule sam 1879, i.e., Friday 27 September 1822. —
Bibliography: CC 1.331a. — Accented text.
F 35r has: samvat 1879 śaka 1744 narmadottare viṣṇuṇāṇī
dalāśite citrābhāṇuṇāṇī samvatsare adhisthīnāsūkule dasyā
sahitāyām dvādaśāyām bhṛguvāsāte trīyāprahare likhitam idam
pustakaṃ samā pitaṃ || moghe ity upaṇāmaka mudgalo trāṇvaya
jyotiṣāstravicchitrāmdrāmakṛṣṇasūnu sadāśivopādhyāyena
likhitam.
Shelved at MS Indic θ 780.

1882 **Pavamāna.** — AD 1830

leaves 4–59. — From the *Rgveda*. — Copied by Vāsudevahari
Thîte. — Date of copy: Bhaumaśātra, 10 Yēṣṭhaśūkla, śaka 1753
sam 1887, plava (=1830), i.e., Tuesday 1 June 1830. — Copied in
Šrīkaraputra. — Incomplete; covers to the end of the fourth adhyāya.

Ends: śaṅke 1753 samātā 1887 plavanāma samātvatsare jyeṣṭhe māśe śukle pāke daśāmyāṁ tithau bhāmavāṣe taddine idam pustakam samāpam idam || utiṣya prahare samā prah || likhitam svārhī paṇārtha vāsudēva harithite lekhakapāthakayoḥ śubhāṃ bhavatu śrīkarapura gaurīrpanam astu ||

F 59v (outer cover) has: śrīpānduram gārpanam astu [this is a prāśasti, not an ownership note].

Shelved at MS Indic α 211.

1883 Pratisarabandha

Shelved at MS Indic α 1010.

1884 Prayojanasamhitā

leaves 1–51. — Bibliography: not in CC as such. — Accented text.
— Complete: a collection of mantras for all possible ends and occasions, starting with a sandhāmantra, and ending with the pitrāṅgūta.
Shelved at MS Indic α 269.

1885 Puruṣasūkta

leaves 1, 2. — Accented text.
Shelved at MS Indic α 203.

1886 Rātrisūkta

leaves 1–3. — Bibliography: not the same text as CC 1.503b. —
Accented. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic β 81.

1887 Rgveda

leaves 1–65, 65a–91. — Accented text. — Complete: covers all eight adhyāyas of the first aṣṭaka.
Shelved at MS Indic α 981.

1888 Rgveda

1 leaf. — Covers the padapāṭha of aṣṭaka 1, adhyāya 1, verses 4–6 only.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1070.

1889 Rgveda

leaves 1–57, 72–86 (i.e., same as ff. 15–29). — Bibliography: see Winternitz 1.57, etc. — Accented text. — Covers aṣṭaka 1,
veda

adhyāyas 1–5, 7, and the first leaf of 8.

Ff. 21v, 32v, etc., say it is the śīlakasāṁhitā (i.e., the only)
recension of the Rgveda.
Shelved at MS Indic β63.

1890  Rgveda
leaf 3. — Accented text; recto badly scribbled on. — Covers aṣṭaka
3, adhyāya 1, 3.4–5.5.
Marginal initials: sam. 1.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1144.

1891  Rgveda
leaves 5–8. — Accented text of the paṭapāṭha. — Covers aṣṭaka 3,
adhyāya 1, verses 7–15.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1023.

1892  Rgveda
leaf 11. — Accented text. — Covers aṣṭaka 3, adhyāya 1, verses
Marginal initials: tr. pa.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1083.

1893  Rgveda
leaves 1–21. — Accented text. — Covers aṣṭaka 4, adhyāya 1, and
adhyāya 2, verses 1–20½.
Shelved at MS Indic α 983.

1894  Rgveda
leaves 3–10, 12, 13. — Accented text. — Aṣṭaka 6, adhyāya 1 ends
on f. 13v.
Shelved at MS Indic α 920.

1895  Rgveda
leaves 2–60. — Covers aṣṭaka 8, to end of adhyāya 5.
Shelved at MS Indic β427.

1896  Rgveda
leaves 1, [2]. — Accented text. — Covers aṣṭaka 8, adhyāya 3,
verses 18–19.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1120.

1897  Rgveda
leaves 1–2. — Accented text. — Selections. F 1r:1–4 = RV
1.164.26–27;
1898 **Rgeda**

1 leaf. — Accented text. — Unidentified hymn.

Shelved at MS Indic α 1040.

1899 **Rgeda.** — AD 1846

leaves 1–53. — Copied by Śadāśiva, son of Kāśīnātha Phanasaḷakara. — Date of copy: Thursday 10 śuklapāsa of Māgha, sam 1902, āka 1767, i.e., Thursday 5 February 1846. — Accented text. — Complete ninth mandala (pavamāna hymns).

F 52r has: śáke 1767 samvat 1902 nalanāma samvatsare uttaṁe śiśi ratau māge māśe śuklapāsa dāmāyām tīthā u gur uvāsare rohiniī naksatre taddine idam pustakam phanasalakaro pānāmaka kāśīnāthahātaṁtattmaśadāśiṣvamān lihitam parapakāśratham.

Shelved at MS Indic α 152.

1900 **Rudranamakacamakā**

leaves 1–17. — Bibliography: not in CC under this title. — Accented text. — Complete; two hymns from the RV, each of 11 verses.

Beginns, f. 1v…harīḥ om idādevahūr manur yaṁnaṁ vṛhaspatiṁ ukthā

second hymn begins, f. 17v: om a gnāvīṣṭnūṣṭa ājasemā…. 

Shelved at MS Indic α 217.

1901 **Rudra[namakāra] / [Śiyana].** — AD 1828

leaves 1–10. — Title conjectural. — Author conjectural. — Copied by Raghunāṭha Mahājani, son of Vīreśvara Mahājani. — Date of copy: Monday 5 Kārttīkakṛṣṇa, sam 1885, i.e., probably Monday 24 November 1828. — Bibliography: cf. CC 1.529b. — Accented text. — Complete; covers verses 1–12, 1–11, and two verses. — In a vellum wallet.

Beginns: nantas te ṛudrā manyava utotat iṣave namaha || namas te astu dhanave bāhūbhyaṁ utate namaha ||

E 10r has: samvat 1885 kūrtīka vadya 5 some taddine mahājanyūpākyavīṛesvarasutaramahunāthena lihitam.

Shelved at MS Indic β 82.
1902 a Rudrapātha

leaves 1–7. — Bibliography: cf. VOHD 2.517, where our text resembles the end of MS 517, f. 14r; that text is related to Taitionyamānītā 3.3.2.2. Cf. also β 386 Taitionyamānītā. — Covers verses 1–20½.
Shelved at MS Indic α 964.

1903 Vājasaneyamānītā

Shelved at MS Indic α 580.

1904 Vājasaneyamānītā

Shelved at MS Indic α 194.

1905 Vājasaneyamānītā. — AD 1663

leaves 106–108. — Copied by Gancéa, son of Jagannātha Bhaṭṭa of
the Udyāya jñātī. — Date of copy: Wednesday 11 Caitra śuddha,
sam 1720, saka 1585, i.e., Wednesday 18 April 1663. — Copied in
Nandadvāra. — With α 295(i) Vājasaneyamānītā — Covers
adhyāya 40, verses 1–17, i.e., the complete Piṣṭopadi.
E 108r has: samvat 1720 varṣe śaṃkā 1585 pta. dvi. caitrāśuddha ||
ekādaśyām titiḥaḥ budhadinē nandadvāraṇīvā sa udhyāya jñā. bh. jagannātha suta gnaśeṣeṇa likhitam ītām—
Shelved at MS Indic α 295(iv).

1906 Vājasaneyamānītā. — AD c. 1663

Date of copy: see α 295 (iv) Vājasaneyamānītā — Published
edition: Weber 1852. — With α 295(ii) Vājasaneyamānītā —
Covers most of adhyāyas 4, 5, 7–11, 14–17, 20. — Script:
Devanāgarī with prthamātrā vowels.
Shelved at MS Indic α 295(ii).

1907 Vājasaneyamānītā. — AD c. 1663

122–124, 126, 127, 130–140, 142–144, 150, 152–155, 170–185,
187–193, 196–199, 201–206. — Date of copy: see α 295 (iv)
Vājasaneyamānītā. — Published edition: Weber 1852. — Found
with α 294 Lakṣmīyākta.
With α 295 (iii)–(v), all entitled Vājaśaneyisamhitā. — Accented text. — Covers most of adhyāyas 1–4, 11–20. — Script: Devanāgarī with prāthamātrā vowels. Shelved at MS Indic α 295(i).

1908 Vājaśaneyisamhitā. — AD c. 1663

leaves 38–53, 55–63. — Date of copy: see α 295 (iv)


1909 Vājaśaneyisamhitā. — AD c. 1663

leaves 2, 3 (unconnected). — Date of copy: see α 295 (iv)


1910 Vāmanasūkta


Shelved at MS Indic α 252.

1911 Vedapāṭha


Shelved at MS Indic γ 40.

1912 Vedapāṭha. — AD 1664

leaves 1–68 (an older foliation has 46–81, lacuna, 90–121). — Date of copy: sāka 1586. — Finely conserved; possibly the same scribe as γ 40 Vedapāṭha. — Incomplete: covers adhyāyas 10–20. F 68v end: iti śrīśanhitāyāṁ vimśatimo dhyāya|| saṁśṭha || cha|| śāke 1586|| śrī||

Shelved at MS Indic β 64.

1913 Viṣṇusūkta

leaves 1, 2, [3]. — Accented text. — Complete in seven verses.

Shelved at MS Indic β 85.
1914 **Yajña pavitamantra**

leaf 2. — Accented text. — Incomplete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1011.

1915 **Yajuṣaṃhitābhāṣya**

1 leaf. — Accented text. — Incomplete; covers the beginning of kānda 4, prāpātha 7.
Shelved at MS Indic β 436.
VEDĀNTA

1916 **Brahmasūtra** / Bādarāyaṇa

leaves 1–7, [8]. — Complete first adhyāya, sūtras only.
Shelved at MS Indic α 733.

1917 **Brahmasūtra** / Bādarāyaṇa

[With] Śāṅkaraśāntakaṁśāmabhāṣya / Śaṅkara
[With] Bhāyaratnaprabhā / Govinda

c. 295 leaves. — Date of copy: sam 01460 (sic) kārettikā]. —
Bibliography: CC 1.386a, etc.
Shelved at MS Indic δ 20.

1918 a **Brahmasūtrabhāṣyaṭīkā**

leaves 2, 3, 7–23, 25–27. — Possibly Vācaspatimiśra’s Bhāṣṭatī
cf. marginal initials ‘bhā. ti.’).
F 10v has commentary on sūtra 1.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 385.

1919 [**Ganapatyupaniṣad**]

leaves 1, 2, [3, 4]. — The marginal initials ‘Ga. A.’ suggest the
variant name Ganapatyatharthavāraṇa. — Bibliography: NCC 5.253b;
follows ABC 199, no. 422.
Shelved at MS Indic α 354.

1920 **Gauḍapādiyabhāṣyaṭīkā** / Ānandajñāna. — AD 1838

leaves 1–125. — The author, also known as Ānandagiri, was a pupil
of Śuddhānanda. — Date of copy: jyeṣṭhakoṣa 1, śaṅka 1760. —
Shelved at MS Indic β 151.

1921 **Īśopaniṣad**

1 leaf. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 37.

1922 **Īśopaniṣad**

1 leaf; 54 × 18 cm., folded to 10 × 19 cm. — With (ii)
Govindataka of Śaṅkarācārya;
(iii) Dakṣināmūrtitaṭotra of Śaṅkarācārya;
(iv) Hanumātaka.
Shelved at MS Indic β 29(i).
1923 **Kāṭhopaniṣad**

18 leaves. — Bibliography: see NCC 3.121.
Shelved at MS Indic α 101.

1924 **Kāṭhopaniṣad**

leaves 1–9. — covers six vallīs, two adhyāyas.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 403.

1925 **Kenopaniṣadbhāṣya / Śaṅkara**

[With] *Tadwakāṭropaniṣadbhāṣyatīppana / Ānandagiri*

leaves 1–16. — Also known as *Kenopaniṣadpadabhāṣya.*
— Bibliography: NCC 5.39a, 39b, 40a, 40b. *Bhāya* is as ABC 199, 387. *Tīppana* is as ABC 199, 389, where it is attributed to Śivāṇandayati. See also Potter EIP 3.281. — Tripātha layout. Leaf 1 badly torn. — Complete. — Script: Kashmiri Devanāgarī.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 378.

1926 **Māṇḍūkyopaniṣad**

leaf 21. — Also includes the last words of the *Mundakopaniṣad* and the start of the *Tāttvāṇiṣad*.
Shelved at MS Indic β 224.

1927 **Māṇḍūkyopaniṣadbhāṣya / Śaṅkarācārya**

leaves 1–53. — Also known as *Āgamaṭrnavivarana* —
— Bibliography: CC 1.447a etc. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 437.

1928 **Nāreyāṇopaniṣat**

leaves 1–9, 16. — Incomplete. — Script: Kashmiri-style Devanāgarī.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 63.

1929 **Nāreyāṇopaniṣat**

Shelved at MS Indic α 278(oxi).

1930 **Netopaniṣat**

1 leaf. — Bibliography: see NCC 10.218b, etc., 1.15b; same text as ABC 199, 248. — Written on the back of an envelope. — Found with β 356. — 11 lines.
Shelved at MS Indic β 357(ii).
1931 *Pañcarājaḥāti* (?)

1 leaf. — Complete in five verses, which praise Rāmānuja and criticize all heretics.

*Begin*: śrīmate rāmānujiya namah || pāśamdadrumaśamdadāvadahanaś carvakasaiśaśiper ājine bhakṣamihiravah || māyāvādbhumāyāmbhum āgarudhas travidyacūdāmanih śrīnumgejajyadhavaḥ vijyate rāmānujo yam munih || 1 ||.  
Shelved at MS Indic β 39.

1932 *Pañcikaraṇa*

leaves 1–5. — Bibliography: not the same text as Śaṅkaraḥāryaś (i.e., ABC 199, 4635, 4636). — Complete.

*Begin*: sīya gurum pratīpchati || bhō svāmiṁ śodhanaprabhāś kādāśah | śmu…

Shelved at MS Indic α 348.

1933 *Pañcikaraṇavārttikā* / Suteśvara. — AD 1807

leaves 1–7. — Suteśvara was the pupil of Śaṅkara, pupil of Govinda. — Date of copy: Saturday 11 Caitraśukla, samvat 1864, i.e., Saturday 18 April 1807. — Bibliography: CC 1.318a; Dasgupta, HIR 2.79. — Complete.

F 7v has: samvat 1864 caitraśukla 11 śanau śiva vaikanāthena likhitam…

Shelved at MS Indic α 325.

1934 *Prasnoṭtararatnamalikā*  
[With] *Tikā* / Śaṅkaraḥārya

leaves 1, [2]. — Also known as *Vimalapraṇottararatnamalikā*. — Possibly ascribed to Śaṅkara (cf. the Bombay MS described in Devasthali 1944). — Bibliography: cf. ABC 37, no. 2131; this Bombay MS has: racita śaṅkara gurūnā. — Complete in 29 verses (or parts) (Devasthali's MS has 39 verses, but the same ending as this MS). — Script: Jaina-style Devanāgarī.  
Shelved at MS Indic α 288.

1935 *Śrīrakamāṃśabhāṣya* / Rāmānuja


Shelved at MS Indic γ 349.
1936 **Taittirīyopaniṣad**

leaves 1–6. — Starts with the second prāṇa.  
Shelved at MS Indic β42.

1937 **Tattvānusandhāna / Mahādevasvātī.** — AD 1845

leaves 1–50, [51]. — Author was the pupil of  
Prakāśinandasvātī. — Date of copy: samvat 19[0]2. —  
Bibliography: NCC 8.74b–75a. — Complete.  
E [51r] has: samvat 19[0]2.  
Shelved at MS Indic β62.

1938 **Upadeśasāhasri / Śaṅkara**  
[With] Commentary

leaves 102–135. — Published edition: Sengaku Mayeda (Tokyo:  
EIP, 3.217ff., 241. — Trīṣṭha layout. — Covers verses 18–231 of  
ch.18, tattvamāsiprakāraṇa, and 1–27 of ch.19,  
ātmamahāsamvādaprakāraṇa, i.e., one verse short of the end of  
the padyabandha.  
Leaf 129v has: iti tattvamāsiprakāraṇam aṣṭādaśaṃ vivraṃ 18.  
Shelved at MS Indic γ342.

1939 **Vedāntasāra / Sadānanda**

leaves 1–33. — Complete.  
Shelved at MS Indic β45.

1940 **Vedāntasāra / Sadānanda**

leaves 1–43. — Complete.  
Shelved at MS Indic β44.

1941 **Vedāntasāra / Sadānanda**

Complete.  
Shelved at MS Indic α752.

1942 **Vedāntasāra / Sadānanda**  
[With] **Subodhini / Nṛsiṃha Sarasvati**

leaves 1–16. — Bibliography: CC 1.607b, etc. — Incomplete.  
Ends: yathā lūḍhaṁ tukṣyaṁ pratī sva pradhānatayā nīmam. . . .  
Shelved at MS Indic α147.
1943 Vedāntasāra / Sadānanda
   [With] Tikā
   leaves 1–16. — The commentary is not the Subodhini. —
   Bibliography: CC 1.607b, etc. — Incomplete.
   Begins: praṁśītagaṁthaśya...akhamdam iti ātmānam āśraye... .
   Shelved at MS Indic γ 29.

1944 [Vedāntasūtrabhāṣya]
   [With] Tikā / Ānandagiri
   leaves 1–64. — Portrait layout; fragile. — Incomplete. — With
   marginal glosses. — Script: Śaṅcāra. —
   Shelved at MS Indic γ 379.

1945 Vivekacudāmani / Śaṅkara Bhagavatpāda. — AD 1861
   leaves 1–32. — Copied by Mahādeva, for his own use. — Date of
   copy: Tuesday, 1 śuklapaśca of Āṣādha, sam 1918, i.e., 9 July 1861.
   — Complete in five chapters.
   Shelved at MS Indic β 1033.
VRATA

1946 **Budhāstamīvrata**

1 leaf. — Bibliography: CC 1.374b. — Complete; spoken by Kṛṣṇa to a Pāṇḍava.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1069.

1947 **Candanaśagāhīvratakathā**

leaves 1–4. — Bibliography: cf. NCC 6.343. — Complete up to verse 38, but fifth leaf missing.
Begins, f. 1r: nārada uvāca itam asya kule jaṭamaka dharmena pṛāpyate…
Shelved at MS Indic α 95.

1948 **Candanaśagāhīvratakathā. — AD 1834**

leaves 1–4. — Ascribed to the Skandapurāṇa. — Belonged to [***]Jāma (f. 4v). — Bibliography: NCC 6.343a, but ascribed to the Bhavīyottara-panārāṇa. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 192.

1949 **Candraśāthikathā**

leaves 1–2. — Ascribed to the Skandapurāṇa. — Bibliography: not in NCC 6 as such.
Shelved at MS Indic β 3467.

1950 **Ekādāvvrata-māhātmyakathā**

leaves 1–4. — Ascribed to the Bhavīyottara-panārāṇa. —
Shelved at MS Indic α 141.

1951 **Gaṇeśacaturthikathā**

leaves 1–4. — Bibliography: NCC 5.271a.
Shelved at MS Indic α 190.

1952 **[Gaṇeśacaturthikathā]. — AD 1847**

leaves 1–167. — Bibliography: cf. NCC 5.217a. — With (ii) Gaṇeśacaturthikātmanāttota (which has the date). — In 13 sections: stories for the 14 kṛṣṇapakṣas of the 13 months, including the malamāsa (intercalary month). — Script: Kashmiri Devanāgar. Shelved at MS Indic α 1178(i).

1953 **Gaṇeśacaturthīśiddhivināya-kavratakathā**

leaves 2, 3; 7 x 26 cm. — End of a text, and the start of a commentary on it.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1022.
1954  
**Ganēśacaturthīrvratakathā**  
leaves 1–7, 7a–9, 9a, 10, [11]. — A Vyāsa-Yudhīṣṭhīra samvāda  
ascribed to the *Ganēśapurāṇa*. — Bibliography: NCC  
5.276b–277b, cf. 27 la–271ba (none from the *Ganēśapurāṇa*);  
Shelved at MS Indic α 696.

1955  
**Govindadvādaśivrata**  
1 leaf. — Ascribed to the *Vrataratnākara* of Ranavīrasimha. —  
Ranavīrasimha ascended the throne of Kashmir in 1857. — Some  
Perso-Arabic writing on verso. — Complete.  
Shelved at MS Indic α 118.

1956  
**Haritālikāvratakathā.** — AD 1881  
leaves 3–7. — Ascribed to the Umā-Maheśvara samvāda of the  
*Līṅgāpurāṇa* — Date of copy: sam 1938.  
Shelved at MS Indic β 341.

1957  
**Janmāṣṭamīvrata**  
leaves 1, 2, 4, 5. — Ascribed to the *Bhaviyottarapurāṇa*. —  
Bibliography: NCC 7.159a. — Incomplete; covers pūjana, kathā  
(verses 1–22, 42–66), and udyāpāna (verses 1–15 ½).  
Shelved at MS Indic α 347.

1958  
**Janmāṣṭamīvrata**  
leaves 1–8. — Ascribed to the *Bhaviyottarapurāṇa*. —  
Bibliography: NCC 7.159a. — Complete; a Kṛṣṇa-Yudhīṣṭhīra  
samvāda.  
Shelved at MS Indic γ 43.

1959  
**Janmāṣṭamīvrata**  
leaves 1–7. — Ascribed to the *Vimūropūṇa*. — Bibliography:  
NCC 7.159a; same text as MS α 925. — Complete; a  
Nārada–Indra samvāda.  
Shelved at MS Indic α 1002().

1960  
**a Kokilāvratakathā**  
1 leaf. — Bibliography: cf. NCC 5.85b–87a. — Covers verses  
86–102.  
Shelved at MS Indic β 435.

1961  
**Kṛṣṇajanmāṣṭamīvratakathā.** — AD 1632  
leaves 1–6. — Ascribed to the *Vimūropūṇa*. — Belonged to  
Śālva-gokulanātha Bhaṭṭa. — Copied by Rāmeśvara Miśra. — Date
Shelved at MS Indic β43.

1962 **Krṣṇajayantivrata**
leaves 1–9v. — Ascribed to the *Skandapurāṇa*. — Bibliography: cf. NCC 4.312a (not the same as ABC 199, 8272 etc.). — Covers verses 1–131, etc.
Marginal initials: Janmāṣṭa[mīrvrata]; likhyate phrase: kṛṣṇastamīrvrata.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1004(i).

1963 **[a Māghasnānavrata]**
1 leaf. — Incomplete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1054.

1964 **Mahākṣṃivratakathā**
13 leaves. — Ascribed to the *Bhaviyottarapurāṇa*. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 61.

1965 **Māṅgalāgaurivratakathā**
Shelved at MS Indic α 9.

1966 **Navarṇasampuṭavidhi**
leaves 1–4. — Source of title: atha phrase. — Bibliography: not in NCC as such.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1185.

1967 **Nṛṣimhacaturdāśivrata**
Colophon: iti hemādru nṛṣimhapuruṣe nṛṣimhacaturdāśī samāptam ||
Shelved at MS Indic α 113.

1968 **[Rāmanavamīrvrata]**
2 leaves: machine-made paper. — Source of title: f. 1r:10. — Apparently complete; the pūjī for the navamī of Caitra.
Begins: agastya uśāca...tāma eva pariṁ brahma.
Shelved at MS Indic α 841.
1969 Rāmanavamīvratakāhā
leaves 1–5. — Ascribed to the Lingapurāṇa. — Bibliography:
CC 1.515b (attributed to Skandapurāṇa). — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 328.

1970 Rāvipaṇcamikakāhā
leaf 3. — Ascribed to the Vāyupurāṇa. — Covers verses 37–44 (the end).
Shelved at MS Indic α 1005.

1971 Saṅkaṭacaturthrīvrata
1 leaf. — Bibliography: cf. CC 1.683b, 2.163a, 3.142a. —
Incomplete.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1082.

1972 Satyanārāyaṇavratakāhā
leaves 1–13, 1 leaf. — Ascribed to the Skandapurāṇa. — Complete in
61 verses.
Shelved at MS Indic β 218.

1973 Śivarātrivrathamāthmyakāthā. — AD 1859
leaves 1–12. — Ascribed to the Lingapurāṇa. — Copied by Miśra
Ādīrāma. — Date of copy: Friday 9 suklapakṣa of Āsādha, sam
1916. — Copied in Rājikherā.
Post colophon, f. 12r, has jottings giving the names and locations of
the cakras.
Shelved at MS Indic α 722.

1974 Śrāvaṇadvādaśivratakāthā
leaves 1–4, [5]. — Ascribed to the Bhaviyottaratpurāṇa. —
Bibliography: CC 1.667 etc. — Complete.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 25.

1975 Upanayana[vrata]
leaves 1–11, [12]. — Marginal text: vrata. — Bibliography: not the
same text as ABC 55, 2.255 or ABC 199, 3575. — Text breaks off,
but f.12v is blank.
Shelved at MS Indic α 652.

1976 Vārakksmīvrata
leaves 1–4. — Ascribed to the Bhaviyottaratpurāṇa. — Belonged to
Bhaiyāśīstrī Jośī. — Copied by Ṣivambhara Jośī. — Copied in
Kāśi. — With seal of Bhaiyāśīstrī Jośī, Ṣāhā, Banārasa.
Pūjā (323 verses) ends on f. 2r; kathā (51 verses) starts on f. 2v.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1508.
1977 **Vratahaviṣyāṇi**

leaves 1–2. — In Sanskrit and Marāṭhī. — Bibliography: not the same as RV 10.88. — Found with α 609–615. — Complete. Different foods used in homa, and various names in Marāṭhī, etc. Colophon: iti haviṣyāṇnam. Shelved at MS Indic α 610.
1978 **Dhātuṇḍha (jotting)** / Pāṇini

1 leaf. — Watermark. — Script: Devanāgarī, Roman and Arabic. — Verso has printed picture of Virgin and child.
Shelved at MS Indic α 602.

1979 **Kavikalpadruma** / Vopadeva

1 leaf. — Bibliography: NCC 3.269a–270a. — Covers verses 1–11.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 430.

1980 **Laghūsabdenduśekhara** / Nāgābhaṭṭa

Shelved at MS Indic β 166.

1981 **Madhyasiddhāntakaumudi** / Varadarāja

1 leaf. — Bibliography: Cardona, Pāṇini, 287.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1018.

1982 **[a Paribhāṣā text]**

3 leaves. — Fragment.
F2v mentions Sekharādigrāmanthā; f.3v has the start of the nājāntarāyaparibhāṣā.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 36.

1983 **[Paribhāṣāpāṭha]**

Not in Nāgēśa’s sequence. Begins:
1. vyākhyāntato... 2. m hi kār yāṇiṃiti-tvāṃśīṣṭevyete, 3. kāryam anubhavaṃ aiva kār yāṇiṃiti-tvāṃ na (śri)ṣīṣṭe.
Shelved at MS Indic α 916.

1984 **Paribhāṣenduśekhara** / Nāgēśa Bhaṭṭa

leaves 1–3. — Breaks off in the middle of f.3v, in the discussion of paribhāṣās two and 3.
Shelved at MS Indic β 216.

1985 **Prakriyākaumudi** / Rāmacandra

leaves 12–16, [17]. — Belonged to Gokulabhaṭṭa. — Kṛdantapprakriyā ends on f. 16r, and vaikī on f. 17v. — Script: Jaina Nāgarī.
Shelved at MS Indic β 485.
1986 **Prakriyākaumudi** / Rāmacānda. — AD 1724
leaves 1–49. — Date of copy: Thursday 10 krṣṇapalṣa of Kārttika, sam 1781, i.e., 29 October 1924. — Copied in Stambhatīrtha. — Diamond in mid page; beautiful, regular hand, with many tiny marginal notes. Scribe’s name yellowed out. — Complete subanta section. — Script: Jaināgari.
F 49v has: samvati kaṭya vasi jum nibhurī bāhulamāse sitetare palē daśāṁ tītha u vṛhaspati vāre śrīi stambhatīrtha pure likhite yam prātiḥ.
Shelved at MS Indic α 533.

1987 **Prākṛtaprakāśāmanorāma** / Bhūmaḥ.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 93.

1988 **Prakṛtaprakāśāmanorāma** / Bhūmaḥ. — AD 1868
leaves 1–17. — Belonged to Devamuni. — Copied by Devamuni. — Date of copy: Tuesday 12 suklapalṣa of Pauṣa, samvat 1924, i.e., Tuesday 25 January 1868. — Bibliography: CC 1.360b, etc. — F 15v in a different hand. — Complete. — With some Hindī glosses. — Script: Jainā-style Devāngari.
F 17r ends: gamāhīgāma tha 660 samv 1924 miti pauṣāvudhi 12 va māṅgalavāste lipī cakte devamuninā svātmāthēśu.
Shelved at MS Indic β 1023.

1989 **Śabdamālā**
[With] *Subodhini*
leaves 1, 2. — Bibliography: not in CC, ABC 199, BORI, as such. — Incomplete. Leaves 1 and two are both the beginning of the same work which is an introduction to Pāṇiniī grammar.
Commentary begins, f. 1r: namaskṛtya grādhiśīṃ grājakram mahodram ā
nāyīā śabdāmālāyaś śīkām kurve subodhinīṃ || 1 ||
Text begins, f. 1r: natvēṃ saṃhṛtī yātād bhūdhīvyāddhiśīṃ ā
śabdāka prakriyām kurve subodhīṃ nātīvistatām || 2 ||
indrā śundhīrā kāśi krēṣṇi piśalīśakata yānam ā
pāñiniyamaṃ jaimandrā caite ’stāv ādiśabdikāū || 3 —
[f. 1v] tathāpī śabdāmālēyam yathā mati vīraçate ā
śabdāśīram samākṣaṃ yatnāt pāñiniśītaṃ || 4 ||
Shelved at MS Indic β 452.
1990 **[Sārasvata]**

leaves 14 (?), 15–61. — Extremely fragile; very old. — Incomplete.
— Script: Jaina Nāgarī.
Shelved at MS Indic α 289.

1991 **Sārasvataprāśāda** / Vāsudeva. — AD 1815

leaves 1–55. — A commentary on Anubhūtisvarūpācārya's *Sārasvatiprakriyā*. — Vāsudeva is called a pupil of Dhumḍhiṇī. — Copied by Raghunātha-pandita. — Date of copy: Prof. Pingree provided the following commentary on the date: 'Certainly a Tuesday in Sam 1872; vasumatānaye = bhu ucie... asite navikalānīdhiyogatithi = 15 krṣṇa pakṣa (amāvāsā); ajā = Aries. The date, then, is the conjunction of Sun and Moon in Aries in Sam 1872 on a Tuesday; this would be 9 May 1815. *navi* is used in the unusual sense of "year"'. — Bibliography: CC 1.700b, 2.167b, 233a (ABC 323, 1195). — Complete to the end of *taddhitaprakriyā*.

1992 **Sārasvatiprakriyā** / Anubhūtisvarūpācārya

leaves 1–3, 7, [8], 9–19, 21, 22. — Incomplete: covers from the end of visarga sandhi to hasantastrīlīṅga.
Shelved at MS Indic α 1501.

1993 **Sārasvatiprakriyā** / Anubhūtisvarūpācārya

Shelved at MS Indic γ 316.

1994 **Sārasvatiprakriyā** / Anubhūtisvarūpācārya. — AD 1640

leaves 1–70. — Date of copy: Monday 8 Ārīrīkaṅkaṇa, sam 1697, i.e., Monday 8 October 1640. — Copied in Sālaṅkota. — Bibliography: Scharfe, HIL, GL, 189f. — Complete. — With
many marginal notes, amounting to a light šikā. — Script: Jaina Nāgri (prāhmātrā vowels).
F.70v has: saṁvat 1697 liṣṭaṁ abhiyā ṛṣi paṭhanārthe daragah | ṛṣikṣārtikabadi aṣṭamī || somabāsare śilakotamadhīye || ti ṭhum pāsareṇa vajātī bidyamāne kalyāṇu ṛṣi abhiyā ṛṣi jīvaṇa ṛṣi || subhaṁ bhāyāt.
Shelved at MS Indic γ 58.

1995 [Sārasvatīśūtra]
[With] Commentary
leaves 32–36. — Possibly the Siddāntacandrīkā. — Covers from the end of strīpratyaśī to the start of saṁśai.
Shelved at MS Indic β278.

1996 Siddhāntakaumudi / Bhāttojī Dikṣita
leaves 1–41. — Incomplete: part of the start of the uttarakhaṇḍa (daśalakāra). — F.41v has a magic square.
Shelved at MS Indic β936.

1997 Śīsubodha / Kāśīnātha
leaves 1–6. — Covers the kāraka patakiyā only. — Script: Jaina-style Devarāgī.
Post-colophon verse:
pustakadosyam alokya yam prayatnatah
tathā py asuddhaya samti pūrvapustakadosaṁatah
Shelved at MS Indic β6.
YANTRAS

1998 \textbf{jaitra} \textbf{pat\text{"a}k\text{"a}} \textbf{yantrakalpa}. — AD 1625

2 leaves. — Ascribed to the \textit{\text{"A}didevapuru\text{"a}na} Title spelled ‘Yaitra-‘ in the manuscript. — Copied by Vimala\text{"i}la. — Date of copy: Sunday (\textit{s\text{"u}}\text{"u}/\text{"y}a1) 11 Vai\text{"i}kha\text{"a}\text{"k}ra\text{"a}na, sam 1682, i.e., Sunday 22 May 1625. — Copied in Addehak\text{"i}r\text{"i}l\text{"u}. — Bibliography: cf. NCC 7.301b. — \textit{\text{"A}raha\text{"a}tr\text{"a}} vowels. — Complete. — Script: Jaina N\text{"a}gar\text{"i}.

F.2\text{v} has: samvat 1682 var\text{'}e vai 0 va 0 11 dine su 0.

Shelved at MS Indic \text{"y} 99.

1999 \textbf{K\text{"u}rmayantrak\text{"a}rik\text{"a}}

2 leaves. — Bibliography: cf. NCC 4.267b–268a, 265a, and cf. MS ABC 219, 533. — Last leaf has a yantra diagram.

First verse begins: mayemam ghr\text{"a}te bh\text{"u}m\text{"a}r mantra me sidhyat\text{"a}m \text{"i}t\text{"i}.

Shelved at MS Indic \text{"a} 1101.

2000 \textbf{[a Yantra]}

1 leaf; 25 \times 24 cm. — Black ink, some yellowing in, on paper. — Complete; art original.

With ‘…namah‘ at each line intersection.

Shelved at MS Indic \text{"a} 693.

2001 \textbf{[a Yantra]}

1 leaf. — Complete. Illuminated yantra on recto; k\text{\text{"o}}\text{"s}hta\text{"a}ka with inscribed mantras on verso.

Shelved at MS Indic \text{"y} 479.

2002 \textbf{[a Yantra]}

leaves 37v, 38r. — Part of a collective MS. — Complete; apparently a doodle. With notes in rough Sanskrit.

Shelved at MS Indic \text{"a} 410(xii).
YOGA

2003 **Pāṇaṭījālayogasūtra**

leaves 1–8. — Copied by Sāmtabhaṭṭa. — MS resembles others of sūtra texts (Pāṇini, Kaṇāḍa, etc.) and was probably one of a set. See α 998(i) (*Handlist* 1, serial number 949), etc. — Complete: covers up to end of adhyāya 1, pāda 4.

Ends, f. 8v: likhitam sāmtabhaṭṭena pustakaṃ.
Shelved at MS Indic α 997.

2004 **Yogamārgakathana**

leaves 4–8. — Incomplete; verses 52–144 from a dialogue between Hari and Hara.
Shelved at MS Indic α 174.
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Śanī jivanti, 1345
Śankaradīgijayaśū, 1610
Śankarasamhiṣā, 1502
Śanikṣcaturthākathā, 1549, 1550
Śanikṣcaturthāpi jana, 1451
Śanikṣcaturthāvata, 1971
Śanikṣcaturthāvartam, 1705, 1706
Śanaketakumudī, 1290
Śākhyapitarpaṭha, 1564
Śaṅkṛanta phala, 1291
Śākṣeṣāpiṣṭīḍhabanukundamaiṣṭamaputraśāḍatiśūdhanādīśdhanaprakāra, 1071
Śanikṣeṣapataṣṭahaiśvamapadhati, 1452
Śantānādiṣekhā, 1292
Śantānagopālamantrajapadbhī, 1453
Śantānagopālamantrasvadī, 1454
Śantānagopāladvīdī, 1455
Śāntānāvadatra, 1153
Śāparimocanavidyāmahaṁstra, 1375
Śphalapratitīharotraya, 1012
Śphalaśamanīnayasa, 1012
Śpatālikāstotra, 1394, 1707
Śpatālanājvāsvidhi, 1708
Śparśalekhābhaṅgavāta, 1551
Śpatālokeśagata, 1127, 1128, 1129
Śrābbhakavya, 1854
Śrābhbasaharanāmāstotra, 1855
Śrābhbasālavāpakṣāśajā[pāṭayogavay], 1854
Śrābbhevarastotra, 1709
Śrāvādīlaka, 1293
Śūnasagrabha, 1294
[Śūnaśvata], 1990
Śūnavatapasūḍā, 1991
[Śūnavatāṭrā], 1995
Śrīkāśotra, 1710
Śrīkāśotraṃ śāśvadābhāya, 1917, 1935
Śrīrodhāra, 1688
Svamamontakṣākana, 1856
Svāmorahacitraṃ, 1295
Svājitēlaśā śravadvīdī, 1068
Śtakavya, 1338, 1800, 1802
Śtānanāmāstotra, 1711, 1712
Śtāpāstotra, 1713, 1714, 1715
Śṭāpanālīkā, 1296, 1297, 1298, 1299, 1300
Śṭāpanālīkāśvarī, 1299
Śṭāpanālīkāśvarī, 1301
Śṭāpanālīkāśvarī, 1301
Śūtra jayānāmāstotra, 1716
Śūtra prāṇa pratihāmāntra, 1838
Ś tyānāryaṇaṇakathā, 1552
Śtyānāryaṇyaśajāsvadī, 1456, 1457
Śtyānāryaṇyaṇavatakabha, 1972
Śubhāgamanajāt, 1138
Śunukfamūlakāntā, 1302
Śvityārājana, 1458
Śyāmagniḥbhrabhoma, 1061
Śyāmanabdhaya, 1062, 1063
Śyāmanābďopahānī, 1064
Śiddhāntaśabdrikā, 1995
Śiddhāntakāṣṭumudī, 1996
Śiddhāntasākṣāvel, 1383, 1384
Śiddhāntāryaman, 1221
Śiddhayāmala, 1813
Śīhvarabdha. 1303, 1304
Śūbodha. 1997
Śūpālavadha. 1346, 1347, 1348, 1349, 1350, 1351, 1352, 1353, 1354
Śīyabhitā. 1211
Śūlāstotra. 1717, 1718
Śivagātā. 1553
Śivakavaca. 1719, 1720, 1721, 1722, 1723
Śivakavacastotra. 1724
Śivamahimnastr. 1725
Śivavāniṣṭotrastra. 1726
Śivaśāntikāyanastra. 1727
Śivavānīśtikāyanastra. 1728
Śivapurasā. 1550, 1971
Śivarahasya. 1502, 1527
Śivarātrivrataśāmyakathā. 1973
Śivāścandastra. 1476
Śivabhasmāparastra. 1729
Śivabhasmāparastra. 1730
Śivabhasmāparastra. 1731, 1761
Śivatotra. 1432, 1568, 1732, 1733, 1734, 1735
Śivāyatotaratatanāma. 1736
Śivāyatotaratatanāmāvadi. 1737
Smṛtiḥauṁśabha. 1027
a Śrāddha. 1065
Śrāddhapaddhati. 1066, 1067
a Śrāddhapranaya. 1068, 1069
Śrāvvamadādīntānātakathā. 1974
Śrāvamsakathā. 1554
Śrībhāya. Brahmāstrabhāya. 1935
Śrīmālābha. 1555
Śrīpālacaritra. 1154
Śrīrāṣṭra. 1857
Śrīnīrūlā. 1355
Śrutabodha. 1013, 1014
Śrutarāma. 1645
[Svaras], 1738
Subḥikā. 1187
Subḥinī. 1011, 1097, 1311, 1312, 1942, 1989
a Śūcippatra. 1807, 1808, 1809
Śudarśanacakra. 1305, 1306
Śudarśanamahitā. 1858
Śuddhiśradhāvādhi. 1070
Śukāśākṣa. 1307, 1308
Śukraṃbhāsūmyā. 1381
a Sukhāśādhanaparavāyahṛthabuddhi. 1386
Śukratotra. 1739
Śīlaśānākamantra. 1370
Śuṃkhiṭeṣvinityapājanmantra. 1859
Śūryāṃśupapāra. 1204
Śūryāśa. 1740
Śūryaśāstra. 1741, 1742, 1743
Śūryayukṣaṇāca. 1191
Śūrya(vikāraṇīgata)stava. 1556
Śūryapadhānādvāna. 1458
Śūlakṣaṇa. 1287
Śvedāca. 1309
Śvetāsvaramahātmanāmānāmasad- nyāyasāmārtha. 1557
Tāttirīyaśāntī. 1902
Tāttirīyopisad. 1926, 1936
[A work on Tākṣa]. 1317
Talavakārapanisadbhāyatippana. 1925
Tāntrasūtra. 1814
Tārāmahābhatādhiḥ[pājaprayag]. 1404, 1459
Tārābhāṣyayātī. 1860
Tattvacintāmanudāthiti. 1387
Tattvacintāmanupiṭakā. 1388
Tattvānusadbhāna. 1088, 1937
Ṭrālokajyotihāsyakavaca]. 1812
Ṭrikālasandhya. 1062
Ṭriṣaḍageśa. 1556
Ṭulādānādikṣaṃbhavapāśabhamakāra. 1071
Udbāraṇa. 1219
Ugrakṣyāpratyaśigṛ̤maṇtra. 1446
Upadeśāvartī. 1938
Upadeśāvartī. 1310, 1311, 1312
Upanayama, 1460
Upanayanapaddhati, 1072
Upanyanuvratu, 1975
Vagadlukhiravacaka, 1461
Vagadlukhirvasaharanamana, 1462
Vagadlukhirastotra, 1744
Vagadlukhirasiladasaharanamana-
jastrapyogas, 1463
Vagabhatakukara, 1010
Vabhanivitra, 1313
Vaidakakasavahira, 1464
Vairinikanakacauca, 1838
Vaisvikhamabarna, 1558
Vaisvadevakarma, 1465, 1466
Vaisvadeva/prayogas, 1467
Vajusayitanamita, 1447, 1903,
1904, 1905, 1906, 1907,
1908, 1909
Vajusayitiivibhabaddhati, 1073
Valabha, 1243
Vamanavaitahitpt, 1559
Vamanajayantia, 1560
Vamanasutka, 1910
Vatsikukulpatata, 1861
Vepikapatadagunaprohatdvaridhi,
1561
Varacaturthivaratudyapa, 1074
Vardhapurana, 1393, 1460, 1504
Vardhibhakasha, 1745
Vardhanamana, 1819, 1841
Varadakmifatara, 1976
Vasraygudi, 1314
Vasumahayya, 1195
Vasikanavairabhinotra, 1746
Vasipahapatimacanamana, 1468
Vasipahaamhita, 1828
Vasita pradipa, 1315
Vasubhrhamahabhdyat, 1469
Vasutaivaipa, 1470
Vasutaivakliana, 1471
Vasukabaliidbi, 1853
Vasukabhairava
apatuddharaanapatana,
1472
Vasukabhairava astraprarana, 1747
Vasukabhairavadhralaya, 1473
Vasukabhairavasastra, 1748
Vivekanandani, 1945
Vivekanandini, 1338
Vratabandha, 1072
Vratabhinavani, 1977
Vratabhinvari, 1074
Vrataranika, 1955
Vrataramkara, 1015
Vyas, 1344
[As Vyasakalakrama], 1796
Vajapiṣṭhaka, 1388
Vajapiṣṭhakaraha, 1388
Vajapiṣṭhakaraha, 1388
Vajapiṣṭhakaraha, 1388
Vajapiṣṭhakaraha, 1388
Vajapiṣṭhakaraha, 1482
Vajapiṣṭhakaraha, 1792, 1797
[Writing exercises], 1378
Vajtrapatamudhindhi, 1566
Vajtrapatamudhindhi, 1483
Vajtrapatamudhindhi, 1080, 1914
Vajtrapatamudhindhi, 1915
Varnapuja, 1484
[As Varnas], 1155, 2000, 2001, 2002
Varna-śānti, 1318
Varna-śānti, 1319
Varna-śānti, 1320
[Varṇas], 1867
Yogamārga, 2004
Yogavāda, 2003
Yogavādenakraniśākṛtāsūya, 1810
Yogavādenakaranaśākṛtāsūya, 1811
Yogicūḍa, 1321
Yogicūḍa, 1322
Yudhiṣṭhira-Kṛṣṇa-saṃvāda, 1045
Yogakārikaraṇakrama, 1798
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title (handlist serial number)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1488</td>
<td>Bhagavadgītā (1100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1489</td>
<td>Kalpaśatā (1199)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1535</td>
<td>Vrīttratamākara (1015)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1548</td>
<td>Śatakṛtava (1802)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1601</td>
<td>Kālīkhandā (1524)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1617</td>
<td>Mudrārākṣasa (1379)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1625</td>
<td>Jātrapatikātramtrakalpa (1998)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1627</td>
<td>Śrīyatastra (1743)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1632</td>
<td>Kṛṣṇajamātaniṁtānakaṭhā (1961)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1639</td>
<td>Kalpāntarucīya (1137)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1640</td>
<td>Śūraṣvatiṃprakṛtā (1994)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1662</td>
<td>Dhananjayamānāmālā (1356)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1663</td>
<td>Vājasaṃyajamhitā (1905–9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1664</td>
<td>Vedapāthā (1912)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1667</td>
<td>Mahākālakavaca (1844)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1678</td>
<td>Vīṇūsaharasamānasatra (1783)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1685</td>
<td>Vīṇūsaharasamānasatra (1785)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700</td>
<td>Bhagavadgītā (1101)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1702</td>
<td>Gānitaṃmānāmālā (1172)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1706</td>
<td>Kīrtārjunīya (1332)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1717–21</td>
<td>Upanayana (1460)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1724</td>
<td>Ṣaktīṣaṃkumbudī (1986)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1733</td>
<td>Niṭitātaka (1800)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1739</td>
<td>Mahimnāstātra (1654)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742</td>
<td>Bālabodha (1156), Rāmarākṣāntastra (1684)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1744</td>
<td>Gopakāśita (1518)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1745</td>
<td>Cāmdeśatapatitōpratapagavidhi (1820)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1747</td>
<td>Mahātalakṣātrastra (1644)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1753</td>
<td>Ekoddhastāddha (1023)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1754</td>
<td>Satpaniśīkīrtī (1301)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1758</td>
<td>Niṭitātaka (1338)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1761</td>
<td>Devakīndra (1502)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1762</td>
<td>Mantramahādī (1368)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1765</td>
<td>Lokamanaṃama (1222)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1766</td>
<td>Līlāvatī (1219)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1767</td>
<td>[Magic square!] (1224).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ekārṣaṇāmānāmālā (1357), Bhakārmasātra (1573)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1774</td>
<td>Vedasāṛkhvalavaharasamanāstra (1761)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1775</td>
<td>Janmapatroḍābhūtā (1183)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1776</td>
<td>Deśasāṛkhkalajñānapalpa (1169)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1777</td>
<td>Kāśīpaurṇahāgarpanapārāntāstra (1205), Sarabhāasarāmānāstra (1855)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1780  Vatubhairavarasamantra[dhyāna] (1475),
        Kārttikamālāyī (1523),
        Vatubhairavarasamtr (1755)
1782  Muhūrtadīpaka (1240)
1783  Jātsakāharana (1184),
        Laganacandrīkā (1213),
        Mahārāstravāratramatra (1655)
1784  Māhākarmaviṣṭā (1225),
        Śadakāramatra (1694),
        Vāyuṣṭuti (1760)
1785  Muhūrtattva (1245),
        a Praṇa (1264)
1787  Śāmaikasamstra (1703)
1789  Vāmanajayant (1560)
[1789?]  Yogindalācakra (1321)
1790  Kārttikasvaubhāgypacācamājyāye
        varadattaganamanjariśakha (1140),
        Phalapājā (1146),
        Kelaṭujakapaddhatapādharana (1208)
1791  Jānakapaddhā (1194),
        Liśaśa (1220),
        [Māśādibhuphalaj (1230)
1793  Bhagavadeśā (1102),
        Mantrakarunāśamālā (1359)
1794  Ekādaṁśāḥāmya[saṅgrahā] (1512),
        Rāmaśčātra (1546),
        Śivaśakavac (1723)
1797  Bhubanadīpaka (1159)
c. 1800  Yantrārañgamanavādhyā (1320)
1802  Panicāmrtamatra (1046),
        Pratidarṣaśuddha (1050),
        Sānkāṭaratthopājana (1451),
        Gaṇapatikāthā (1514)
1803  Satpancālikṛ (1300)
1806  Keralapraṇa (1206)
1807  PanicKaranavārttika (1933)
1808  Navārnavamatra (1426)
1810  Yantrārāja (1319)
1811  Śivaśabarasamstr (1731)
1813  Pārvanārūḍhavaidhi (1048),
        Bhagavadeśā (1103)
1814  Liśaśa (1221),
        Mayāraśira (1233),
        Prāṇaśaṃkṣelavara (1266),
        Viṃslatanāmamtra (1562)
1815  Goidastotra (1616),
        Sārastavatprasūda (1911)
1819  Mantramukttavālapraghadhikāmubhāta (1229)
1821  Goidṇavidhi (1029).
Mārgśīrṣaṇāmālmśya (1535).
Manyusākṣa (1880)

1822  Laghujātaka (1210),
      Pavamānā (1881)

1823  Jātukābharana (1185),
      Vāstupradēṣa (1315),
      Meghadūta (1336),
      Viṣṇuvarmanāmastrōtra (1784)

1825  Śatādhāra (1057),
      Ādityabhayasāstra (1567)

1826  Ekaśīṣṭāśrīśadvaidhi (1024)

1827  Mahābhārata—Sāntiparvan (1115),
      Jānakilankāna (1189),
      Mahārātracintāmaṇi (1237)

1828  [Kāśīmāhāmya] (1527),
      Rudra[nāmaśekhara] (1901)

1829  Paitāmāhanirnaya (1257),
      Ramayọta (1282)

1830  Pārśurāmaśuddhādhatubhāgika (1258),
      Vatukabhairavanatnā (1758),
      Pavamāna (1882)

1832  Bhagavadgītā (1104),
      Parāśatpratipada (1256)

1833  Purānāvijñavrtti (1272)

1834  Rājabhāsa (1323),
      Cāndanaśyābhīrāratakathā (1948)

1835  Jānakilankāna (1190),
      Pālakakvāta (1259),
      Prāṇasāra (1269)

1837  Upanayanapadākṣara (1072),
      Ramalacintāmaṇi (1277)

1838  Māsvìnacitra (1234),
      Meghamāla (1235),
      Sadvīgyavīcāra (1284),
      Kāṅkhanda (1525),
      Bāhubhairavastotra (1570),
      Mahābhāsrav (1640),
      Gaurapādiṣyabhūyatīkā (1920)

1839  [Vimlottaridāpaścakapdha] (1316)

1840  Mahābhārata—Aīvamādhasparvan (1113),
      Karnāśākṣa (1204),
      Gargasamhitā (1516)

c. 1841  Dharmayāntratrayaḥ (1020),
        Navagrāhamantra (1252),
        a Navagrāhasūtra (1253),
        Ramalamanvaratnā (1278),
        Saṃketaśauddhī (1290)

1841/1851  Navagrāhajayapakkhyā (1251),
       Bālārakśāstavapravijaya (1390)
Dated manuscripts

1842  Navagrahapājīma (1425).
       Vinordiṣṭhaḥaranaṁāṇava (1766).
1843  Janmapatrikā (1182).
       Jātakābhava (1186).
       Naṣṭajāta (1250).
1845  Janmapatrakāñkhaṇa (1180).
       Meghadūta (1337).
       a Navarātrapījā (1485).
       Tātvikaṇṭhavā (1337).
1846  Saḍāgaurudra (1447).
       Rgveda (1899).
1847  Gānēlaḥaranaṁāṇavatā (1601).
       Gānēlaḥaranaṁāṇavatā (1952).
1848  Keraḥapaharana (1207).
1849  Jātakālankāna (1191).
       Śīghnasbodha (1304).
1850  Karmāṅkā (1110).
1851  Catūṛbhyaṁtāmāṇī (1018).
       Jātakalekhana (1188).
       Lagiacaṇḍrikā (1214).
       Navagratantroktamantra (1254).
1852  Lāgbujāta (1211).
       Māyākālakunāvat (1232).
1853  Navaratanaṭacintā (1143).
       Grahālāghava (1174).
       Jātakapaddhati (1195).
1854  a Śvādhya (1065).
       Dhiṁḍī-avrakāṭtāmānāṁ bhāvapalana (1166).
1855  Brhatājāta (1160).
1856  Bhagavatīdī (1105).
1857  Varagoṇḍī (1314).
       Vatukahāranaṁāṇavārāja (1815).
1858  Varagoṇḍīva (1858).
       Vatukahāranaṁāṇavārāja (1865).
1859  Vatukahāranaṁāṇavatā (1754).
       Vatukahāranaṁāṇavatā (1756).
       Śivarātaratanāhāmaṇyakathā (1973).
1860  Bālagrahanāvadhī (1814).
1860  or later
       Pārvīvharacintāmannipājāvidbhāna (1431).
1861  Śarabākavaca (1854).
       Purvaścaukāsana (1945).
1862  Gānapatyaṁpaniṣad (1870).
1863  Gīgajānava (1326).
       Śantānagpilamanyarājapāvādhi (1453).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Manuscript</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>Sāntānagpālavidi (1455), Kedāramāhāmya (1530)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>Pitramahātā (1049), Vatukabhairava āpududdhānanapātala (1472)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>Māhābhārata (1236), Brhadvyāpatprakara (1391), Vatuka urkilana (1471), Vatukabhairavabhrjraya (1748), Vatukabhairavaabhrjrayamāmistrā (1863)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1867</td>
<td>Bhaṭṭāmarātra (1135), Śivamahimnstrā (1725), Pratynigāstra (1851)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1868</td>
<td>Bhāgavatapraṇā (1494), Kālīkala (1838), Prākrētaprakālamananamā (1988)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>Vodoktālavārca (1476), Brahmastutiś (1804)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870 or later</td>
<td>Rāmarakāśāstra (1683)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>Jyaccandrikā (1179)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1873</td>
<td>Čācā[patrāṇij (1136), Bhāgavatapraṇā uṣće (1497)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td>Vatukabhairava āpūtrāvadānanāma (1747)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td>Vatukabhairavastātra (1757), Mahābhārataśūcī–Vaṇaparvam (1805)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1877</td>
<td>Sandhya (1058), Mahāpahānasūtrānakāvichāra (1226), Rāmeanāvada[karana] (1279), Rāmeanāvada[kośīkā] (1280)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878</td>
<td>Vidagdhamukhamanudana (1011), Dvādasāvarūṇantaraṃ avolokanavidhi (1022)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td>Janmāṣṭamīpṛjāvidhi (1406)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Hariteliśavakāśā (156)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>Vatukabhairavapūjāpatala (1474), Śanāścanāstra (1701), Vatukanāthapātala (1866)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>Gṛhopaṅcavādāyōrohamānti (1032)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>Mahāgānapatiśvadīrdayāstra (1641), Vatkharaṇāvādhāstra (1746)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>Gārbhavāstrapalā (1173)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>Satyanārāyanaśrīnavavidhi (1457), Devkavaca (1591)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893</td>
<td>Sarvanambhikāla (1856)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. 1895</td>
<td>Prāparnayākādaśayog (1261), Prāparnvāyā (1262), Prāpūravāsimha (1273), Prāvāyāsvātā (1274), Rabindrābhīsabharanāmāstra (1677)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>Ekamukhābhimanān akavaca (1593)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>Sudarśanacakra (1306)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
c. 1901 Dhūmādī-aprabhāṣātāptaśubhāni (1165)
1902 Jānakālankā (1192)
ILLUSTRATED MANUSCRIPTS

Including manuscripts with tables and diagrams

Bhagavadgītā, 1088
Bhagavadgītā, 1099
Bhīṣmaṭavārāja, 1580
Bhīṣmaṭavārāja, 1581
Candraśāstra, 1587
Dhūtapaṭha (pūtāh), 1978
Ekalokārnavāja, 1108
Gajendramokṣākṣa, 1597
Gajendramokṣākṣa, 1600
Jaṭāyupāta, 1998
Jaṭāyupaddhati, 1180
Jaṭāyupaddhati, 1183
Jaṭataharmapaddhati, 1187
Jśūlāṃkāraḥaṃsa, 1833
Kūṭaṃvārakārikā, 1999
Kūmārīdātra, 1037
Līlāvatī, 1220
Mahāgīmapatiśāstra, 1642
Mahimnāpārasthāna, 1646
Mahimnāpārasthāna, 1650
Mukundamālāśāstra, 1665
Nānakottaraśāstra, 1667
Navagrabhapīyā, 1425
Paścātprasāna, 1256
Pīndavādī, 1121
a Prāna, 1264
Rāhusatra, 1674
Rūmacandraṭavārājaśāstra, 1680
Śaṅcīśāstra, 1699, 1702
Śatālokāgītā, 1129
[Satpadīśāstra], 1714
Śukraśāstra, 1739
Śūryastava, 1741
Viśbhavatālaikā, 1010
Viśukabhairavapadāna, 1473
Viśunāmahastra, 1768
Viṣṇupānjarasthāna, 1770, 1771
Viṣṇuśaṅkaraḥmaṇḍasthāna, 1774, 1779, 1781
Vitattātava, 1795
Geographical locations cited

Ādavaniśāma. 1801
Addehakhirāt. 1998
Amritar. 1136
Bharatpur. 1282, 1301
the Vaidanakherī of Īnjāvāśa (the
village of the vaidyas who
live in the market?), in the
temple of
Bhāvairāchipāke (?).
1103
Dīrghapura. 1277
Dīrghapura. near a Śrītārāma
temple. 1190
Dīrghapura. near the temple of Sītā
and Rāma. 1290
Dīrghapura. near the Laksmanā

temple in Javāharagaj.jar.
1272
Gārabadesarasthāna. 1137
Hāśatapar (?). 1143
Indraprīthi. 1961
Jāvadanaṇḍara. 1332
Javāharagaj.jar. 1278
Jhanāli. 1485
Kāmavama. 1266
Kāmavama. near Kālīvara. 1273
Kanakapara. 1204
Kashmir. at Arasara. 1186
Kālī. 1022, 1192, 1220, 1368,
1494, 1562, 1593, 1855,
1976
Kīti. Mīragbāra. at the home of
Gangeticana
Kastūrīmalajī. 1677
Kālī. near Sātyakunda. 1406
Kāśikamālār. 1172
Lālījantra. 1573
Mathurā. 1250
Mīrajapura. 1811
Murādbad. 1338
Nandāvīra. 1905
Pālaketagaj.jar. 1723
Pātthānagara. 1143, 1259
Pñypagaj.jar. 1382
Rāba. 1011
Rājākherā. 1973
Sālakota. 1994
Sīhanadagaj.jar. 1844
Svājita (?). 1183
Śrīkanpura. 1882
Śrīphulādā. 1300
Sambhārtṛthā. 1986
Tījār. 1180
Vānāraji. 1140, 1146
Vārṇaśī. at Harimandira. 1803
†Vāśirōdasākā. 1856
Vindhyakṣeta. 1107
Vrajendranagara. 1236
Vṛṣṇidhāhirāsamkheśa's kingdom.
1210
Scribes

Pan Abhaṣasoma Muni, 1171
Amarasimha Brāhmaṇa, 1233
Amśūbdakṣara Mālāri, 1820
Anantabhātha, 1655
Antāj bhāṣā khaṇā purakara, 1598
Badrināyana Śārman, 1173
Bhāṭṭa Nandaka (?), 1872
Bhāṭṭa Śāmaladeva Śārman, 1165
Bhūmākṣarman, 1570
Brāhmaṇa, 1214
Buddhiśāma, 1210
Candrasenili Mīśa, garuprasidāt, 1785
Cimāṇājī Pantaśāma (?), 1120
Cintāmani Dīksita, 1644
Cintāmanī Mīśa, 1406
Dahilarāma of the Kurula family, 1525
Datta Jotirvid, 1368
Dayārāma, pupil of Kaśyapa (Mīśa), 1156
Dayārāma, son of Śūtarāma, 1184
Devaśuri, 1011, 1988
Devedāsachānbālāsā son of the Bhāṇḍāravājī jūtī, 1172
Dhundhirāja Bhāṭṭa, son of Vināyaka, 1485
Dhundhirāja Kīle, 1102
Dīttasimha, Paṇḍita Guru, 1136
Gaṇeśa, son of Jagrunātha Bhāṭṭa of the Udicyunjātī, 1905
Ganēśa, son of Viśhala Patavathana, 1391
Gaṅgūthara Dīksita, 1844
Gaṅgūṭa's companion, 1355
Govardhana, 1284
Haradeva, 1319
Harideva, 1269
Harīnāma (?), 1447
Indraja muni, pupil of Sosbhāji rṣi, pupil of Vihaṛījī tapasvī rṣi, 1356
Īśvarānanda, 1245
Jaikarana Muni, pupil of Prativinayājī, pupil of Yuktidharma, of the Kaṃakūṭti Śākha, 1183
Jhinakūla, son of Ganesalāla, son of Vatsasadhākara, 1211
Jivanaśāma, 1219
Kāṃhakauṣṭrīnātha (Kāyakalpavrājīnātha?), 1194
Kanhaiyārāma, 1314
Kāṃhakauṣṭrīnātha, 1208
Kanhiyālāla, 1279, 1280
Kāśṭrāma, son of Paṭjārāma (?), 1222
Kusakrāma Mīśa, 1301
Labdhavājyanum, pupil of Ratnaviśālagati, p. o.
Gurutratnagati, p. o.
Vādindraśriyamuni, p. o.
Vinaṇyasumuda, p. o.
Jīnabāvikastī of the Kharatara-gaccha, 1137
Lilā Viḍyādhara, 1188
Lilāhukamam caḍma brāhmaṇa, 1235
Lilamani (@śec) Mīśa, son of Vatsadeva Mīśa, 1379
Līchamāṇadāsa Josi (Laksmaṇadāsa Josi), 1573
Mahādeva, for his own use, 1945
Mahādeva Pāṇḍe, 1065
Mahādevabhāṭṭa, 1027
Mahādevadatta Pāṇḍe, 1472, 1474, 1747, 1748, 1863
Maṇi-gula, 1258
Maṇi-gula rṣi, pupil of Pājyamahātā rṣi, 1135
Maṇikabhaṭṭa Bhareka Josi, 1451
Manirāma, 1760
Miśa Ādirāma, 1973
Miśanbhadhrāma of the Dyausī pargana, 1204
Moṣṭrāma Josi, 1266
Moreśvara, son of Dhundhirājī Josi, 1723
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Nārāyaṇa Deva. 1855
Nārāyaṇa Mone. 1527
Nārāyaṇa, son of Naraḥari. 1105
Pahāda Sinha brāhmaṇa. 1523
Pānasanād. resident of Śrīpati (†). 1059
Prabha dayālū Jośi (or perhaps for him). 1159
Prthvīmalī ṛṣi. pupil of Bāsāvanā. 1993
Pūjyaśudhārṣi. 1143
Puṣkara. 1180
Rādhakṛṣṇa. 1169
Raghunātha Mahājani, son of Vireśvara Mahājani. 1901
Raghunātapaṇḍita. 1991
Radānaka Kāśmīrī. 1186
Rakṣakevaladeva. 1230
Rāma Jyotirvid. 1801
Rāmacandra. 1282
Rāmacandrabaṭṭha. 1199
Rāmadāsa. 1012
Rāmanarāyaṇa. 1190, 1252, 1277, 1290, 1390
Rāmaratna. 1206
Rāmaśarman. 1425
Rāmeśvara Miśra. 1961
Rāṭīrāma Miśra (Miśra?). 1213
Rinacchobha, son of Rāmakṛṣṇa Daivaṇa of the Puṣkaraṇī jiṣṭi. 1101
Sadāśiva, son of Kāśanātha Phraṇasalakara. 1899
Sadāśivo pādhyaśa Moğhe. son of Rāmakṛṣṇa Moğhe. 1881
Sakhrāmaśa son. 1310
Sāmtha Bhaṭṭa. 1310, 2003
Śrīrāma Caiva [sic@]. 1256
Śrīdāra. 1273
Śubha Anandaka. 1227
Śuddhārṣa. 1259
Sukhalāla Gosāmī, friend of Mathurānātha. 1250
Sundaramuni. 1145
Svavājārma. 1293
Udayasoma. 1332
Vaijanātha. 1512, 1560
Vaiṣṇava Bhagavāndāsa [whow lives in the market (Gaṇjavāsa)?], for Mahanta Atulāsājī. 1103
Vaiṣṇayoṣīnājīja Vaijrācārya Thiravajā. 1860
Vāṁśikāra. 1195
Vāṅśadevahāri Thiṭe. 1882
Vāṅśadevaśārman. 1593, 1677, 1856
Vidyāpati Miśra (for Bātrī Nārāyaṇa Brāhmaṇa). 1591
Vimalāśila. 1998
Vināyaka Karmākara, son of Mādhava. 1022, 1107, 1192, 1441
Vishnu Bāpāṭa. 1382
Visnurāma Miśra. 1272
ūVīśvambharajōśi. 1976

same scribe as α 7, 1546
same scribe as α 97, 1569
same scribe as α 98, 1817
same scribe as α 844, 1547
same scribe as α 954, 1615
same scribe as β 352, 1494

Scribes
OWNERS

Āpajgīva, 1184
Badri Narain Misra of Daulatganj, Chhapra, 1164, 1169, 1442, 1457, 1591, Becaarasvēvara, 1439
Bhaiyāśāstri Josī of Vārāṇasi, 1063, 1071, 1097, 1113, 1331, 1451, 1488, 1490, 1524, 1543, 1544, 1555, 1578, 1685, 1723, 1730, 1745, 1751, 1760, 1765, 1792, 1793, 1794, 1797, 1976
Bhajan Lal. Amritsar. 1165, 1166, 1179, 1180, 1186, 1188, 1191, 1194, 1211, 1213, 1230, 1233, 1236, 1242, 1250, 1257, 1290, 1301, 1304, 1306, 1316, 1319, 1323, 1573, 1749
Bhajan Lal. Bharatpur. 1185, 1214, 1279, 1293, 1315
Brāhmaṇeśa, 1214
Cainarcanā, 1214
Cainhāyā (or Cahnāyā). 1191
Cintāmaṇi Dīksita. 1644
Devamuni. 1988
dī. Ṣaṅkarṣaṇa. 1100
Dīmānarāmaratnā, who commissioned the work, 1314
Dittisimha. Paṇḍita Guru. 1136
a Euro pee. 1125
Gadāḷhara Devā, of Mahānāṭra, 1695
Gokulabhaṭṭa. 1985
Gopilāla. 1250
Guruprasādamisra. 1447
Hari, son of Janārdana, son of Rāmadāsa. 1837
Ind[r]ajāja muni. 1356
Jāpananda Gōvīma. 1257
Jhanakālāla, son of Gāṇeṣa, son of Vyāsa. 1189, 1211, 1212
Jīvanarāmāmiśra (the copyist's sponsor). 1525
Kanhāyāla. 1231
Kāntāsāman. 1567
Lachmana. 1315
Līlā Vīḍyādhara. 1188
Līlācūmālāla. 1272
Maṅgala. 1258
Mārsasakhaṭe. (.), 1266
Nārāyaṇadatta (and nobody else). 1417
Pāṭhaka. 1983
Prthvīmallaṛṣi. 1993
Rāmacandra. 1282, 1357
Rāmadāsa Dugdhādhāri. 1523
Rāmanārāyaṇa. 1166, 1195, 1277
Ratrāma Mistrā (Mīrā). 1213
Rāvaṭi Bhārī Amalārka. 1013
Śalvagokulanātha Bhāṭṭa. 1611
Thākura Sikkāsimha. 1233
Umādatta śrman. a student. 1245
Vāsudeva Bhāṭṭa Pīṭhanākara. 1784
Vīṇāyaka, then (?) Ātmārāma. 1391
Vṛṣvara, son of Vīśvānātha. 1199
Vyanikaṭāṣṭēn. 1567
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LANGUAGES OTHER THAN SANSKRIT

Bhāṣā, 1364, 1578
Hindi, 1019, 1248, 1868
Mahāraṇṭhī and Sanskrit, 1845
Sanskrit and Bhāṣā, 1300

Sanskrit and Hindi, 1161
Sanskrit and Marāṭhī, 1840, 1977
Sanskrit and Prākrit, 1380
## Reverse Index of Shelf Locations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shelf Location</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>α1</td>
<td>1595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α3</td>
<td>1579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α5</td>
<td>1732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α6</td>
<td>1115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α7</td>
<td>1120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α8</td>
<td>1546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α9</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α11 (xxiii)</td>
<td>1625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α12 (i)</td>
<td>1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α12 (ii)</td>
<td>1873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α13</td>
<td>1784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α23</td>
<td>1542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α25</td>
<td>1477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α27</td>
<td>1467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α29</td>
<td>1182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α30</td>
<td>1118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α33</td>
<td>1478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α34</td>
<td>1501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α37</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α39</td>
<td>1538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α41</td>
<td>1417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α42</td>
<td>1420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α43</td>
<td>1627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α45</td>
<td>1035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α46</td>
<td>1791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α47</td>
<td>1632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α48</td>
<td>1370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α49</td>
<td>1365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α57</td>
<td>1481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α59</td>
<td>1837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α61</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α62</td>
<td>1334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α63</td>
<td>1602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α70</td>
<td>1096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α71</td>
<td>1433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α73</td>
<td>1588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α76</td>
<td>1462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α78</td>
<td>1041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α81</td>
<td>1571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α82</td>
<td>1080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α84</td>
<td>1738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α86</td>
<td>1110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α92 (i)</td>
<td>1087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α92 (ii)</td>
<td>1774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α92 (v)</td>
<td>1596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α93</td>
<td>1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α94</td>
<td>1691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α95</td>
<td>1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α97</td>
<td>1817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α98</td>
<td>1569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α101</td>
<td>1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α113</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α114 (i)</td>
<td>1640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α114 (ii)</td>
<td>1827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α118</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α122</td>
<td>1077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α136 (i)</td>
<td>1776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α136 (ii)</td>
<td>1127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α137</td>
<td>1411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α138</td>
<td>1402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α139</td>
<td>1030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α140</td>
<td>1069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α141</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α143 (i)</td>
<td>1470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α147</td>
<td>1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α148</td>
<td>1520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α149</td>
<td>1007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α151</td>
<td>1447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α152</td>
<td>1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α154</td>
<td>1487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α157</td>
<td>1063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α158</td>
<td>1745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α159 (ii)</td>
<td>1669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α163</td>
<td>1519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α165</td>
<td>1399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α166</td>
<td>1570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α168</td>
<td>1673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α169</td>
<td>1648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α170 (ii)</td>
<td>1145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α171</td>
<td>1444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α172</td>
<td>1426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α174</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α178</td>
<td>1852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α179</td>
<td>1684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α180</td>
<td>1842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α183</td>
<td>1566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α186</td>
<td>1126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α187 (i)</td>
<td>1735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α187 (ii)</td>
<td>1827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α190</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α191</td>
<td>1476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelf locations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192 1948</td>
<td>264 1409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194 1904</td>
<td>265 1697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195 1565</td>
<td>266 1832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196 1775</td>
<td>267 1506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197 1778</td>
<td>268 (i) 1761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198 1070</td>
<td>268 (ii) 1676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199 1119</td>
<td>269 1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 1392</td>
<td>275 (i) 1556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 1466</td>
<td>275 (ii) 1464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 1840</td>
<td>278 (i) 1515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 1885</td>
<td>278 (ii) 1710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 1719</td>
<td>278 (iii) 1833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 1576</td>
<td>278 (iv) 1675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 (i) 1460</td>
<td>278 (vi) 1795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 (i) 1746</td>
<td>278 (vii) 1607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 (ii) 1641</td>
<td>278 (ix) 1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 1870</td>
<td>278 (xii) 1650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 1437</td>
<td>278 (xii) 1726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 1882</td>
<td>278 (xiv) 1662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 1428</td>
<td>278 (xv) 1693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 1879</td>
<td>278 (xvi) 1665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 1900</td>
<td>278 (xvii) 1121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 1634</td>
<td>278 (xviii) 1667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 1849</td>
<td>278 (xix) 1583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 1414</td>
<td>278 (xx) 1713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 1483</td>
<td>278 (xxi) 1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 1479</td>
<td>278 (xxii) 1614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 1819</td>
<td>278 (xxiii) 1781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 1876</td>
<td>278 (xxiv) 1581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 (i) 1438</td>
<td>278 (xxv) 1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 (ii) 1062</td>
<td>278 (xxvi) 1686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 1661</td>
<td>278 (xxvii) 1741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242 1436</td>
<td>278 (xxviii) 1587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 1394</td>
<td>278 (xxxiii) 1586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 1413</td>
<td>278 (xxxiv) 1585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246 1412</td>
<td>278 (xxxv) 1739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247 1707</td>
<td>278 (xxxvi) 1702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248 1709</td>
<td>278 (xxxvii) 1674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 1624</td>
<td>278 (xxxviii) 1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251 1410</td>
<td>278 (xi) 1037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252 1910</td>
<td>278 (xii) 1408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253 1898</td>
<td>278 (xiii) 1480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255 1209</td>
<td>278 (xiv) 1450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256 1395</td>
<td>279 1307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257 1422</td>
<td>280 1172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259 1465</td>
<td>281 1164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260 1109</td>
<td>288 1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261 (ii) 1123</td>
<td>289 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261 (iii) 1503</td>
<td>292 1275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 294</td>
<td>1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 295 (i)</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 295 (ii)</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 295 (iii)</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 295 (iv)</td>
<td>1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 295 (v)</td>
<td>1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 302</td>
<td>1161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 303</td>
<td>1138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 304</td>
<td>1315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 310</td>
<td>1320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 314</td>
<td>1136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 315</td>
<td>1363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 322 (i)</td>
<td>1838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 322 (iii)</td>
<td>1753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 322 (iv)</td>
<td>1864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 322 (v)</td>
<td>1750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 322 (vi)</td>
<td>1757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 322 (vii)</td>
<td>1371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 322 (ix)</td>
<td>1701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 324</td>
<td>1550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 325</td>
<td>1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 326</td>
<td>1429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 327</td>
<td>1074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 328</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 329</td>
<td>1638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 331</td>
<td>1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 332</td>
<td>1787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 336</td>
<td>1637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 337</td>
<td>1854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 339</td>
<td>1720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 340 (i)</td>
<td>1404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 340 (ii)</td>
<td>1459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 341</td>
<td>1434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 342</td>
<td>1644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 346</td>
<td>1695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 347</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 348</td>
<td>1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 349</td>
<td>1612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 350</td>
<td>1715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 351</td>
<td>1855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 352</td>
<td>1737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 353</td>
<td>1013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 354</td>
<td>1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 355 (i)</td>
<td>1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 355 (ii)</td>
<td>1846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 357</td>
<td>1813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 358</td>
<td>1577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 359</td>
<td>1727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 361</td>
<td>1729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelf locations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 453</td>
<td>1210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 454</td>
<td>1293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 455</td>
<td>1244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 456 (i)</td>
<td>1252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 456 (iii)</td>
<td>1018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 456 (iv)</td>
<td>1253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 456 (v)</td>
<td>1254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 456 (vi)</td>
<td>1251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 456 (vii)</td>
<td>1020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 456 (ix)</td>
<td>1390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 458</td>
<td>1305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 459</td>
<td>1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 462</td>
<td>1199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 463</td>
<td>1156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 464 (ii)</td>
<td>1222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 465 (i)</td>
<td>1205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 467</td>
<td>1184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 470</td>
<td>1174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 471</td>
<td>1265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 473</td>
<td>1245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 482 (i)</td>
<td>1281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 482 (iv)</td>
<td>1255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 482 (v)</td>
<td>1197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 482 (vii)</td>
<td>1286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 482 (viii)</td>
<td>1287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 482 (x)</td>
<td>1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 482 (xi)</td>
<td>1247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 482 (xii)</td>
<td>1313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 488 (i)</td>
<td>1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 488 (ii)</td>
<td>1628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 488 (xxv)</td>
<td>1148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 510</td>
<td>1563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 511</td>
<td>1578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 518 (i)</td>
<td>1125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 518 (ii)</td>
<td>1777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 522</td>
<td>1763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 523</td>
<td>1743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 525</td>
<td>1549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 533</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 534</td>
<td>1155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 535</td>
<td>1831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 536</td>
<td>1528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 538</td>
<td>1633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 542</td>
<td>1073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 545 (i)</td>
<td>1088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 545 (ii)</td>
<td>1779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 545 (iii)</td>
<td>1580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 545 (v)</td>
<td>1597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 546</td>
<td>1432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelf locations</td>
<td>Coordinates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 640</td>
<td>1811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 641</td>
<td>1804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 643</td>
<td>1107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 646</td>
<td>1378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 647 (i)</td>
<td>1369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 647 (ii)</td>
<td>1867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 647 (v)</td>
<td>1636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 647 (viii)</td>
<td>1744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 647 (ix)</td>
<td>1788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 647 (x)</td>
<td>1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 647 (xi)</td>
<td>1769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 648</td>
<td>1731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 649</td>
<td>1029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 650</td>
<td>1511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 651</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 652</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 654</td>
<td>1297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 655</td>
<td>1381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 662</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 663</td>
<td>1368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 664</td>
<td>1068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 665</td>
<td>1016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 666</td>
<td>1067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 667 (i)</td>
<td>1764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 667 (ii)</td>
<td>1742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 668</td>
<td>1066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 673</td>
<td>1623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 674</td>
<td>1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 675</td>
<td>1771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 676</td>
<td>1622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 677</td>
<td>1850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 678 (i)</td>
<td>1608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 678 (ii)</td>
<td>1572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 679</td>
<td>1454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 680 (ii)</td>
<td>1606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 683</td>
<td>1192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 691 (i)</td>
<td>1706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 691 (ii)</td>
<td>1704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 692</td>
<td>1240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 693</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 696</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 698</td>
<td>1057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 700</td>
<td>1654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 701</td>
<td>1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 702</td>
<td>1822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 703</td>
<td>1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 704</td>
<td>1530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 705</td>
<td>1728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 707</td>
<td>1560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 708</td>
<td>1512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 722</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 724</td>
<td>1122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 725</td>
<td>1124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 728</td>
<td>1823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 729</td>
<td>1780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 732</td>
<td>1651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 733</td>
<td>1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 737</td>
<td>1486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 738</td>
<td>1439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 739</td>
<td>1431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 740</td>
<td>1790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 743</td>
<td>1448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 744</td>
<td>1031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 746</td>
<td>1807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 748</td>
<td>1792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 752</td>
<td>1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 753</td>
<td>1766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 754</td>
<td>1239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 755</td>
<td>1683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 756</td>
<td>1526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 757</td>
<td>1527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 759</td>
<td>1091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 772</td>
<td>1818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 832</td>
<td>1765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 833</td>
<td>1391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 839</td>
<td>1032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 841</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 844</td>
<td>1557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 845</td>
<td>1547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 846 (i)</td>
<td>1533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 846 (ii)</td>
<td>1534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 846 (iii)</td>
<td>1554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 847</td>
<td>1734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 850</td>
<td>1328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 851</td>
<td>1494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 854</td>
<td>1335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 856</td>
<td>1548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 857</td>
<td>1139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 858</td>
<td>1698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 859</td>
<td>1176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 902</td>
<td>1009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 904</td>
<td>1085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 909</td>
<td>1639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 911 (ii)</td>
<td>1424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 916</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 918</td>
<td>1310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 920</td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 922 (i)</td>
<td>1451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelf Locations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_2) (i)</td>
<td>1514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_2) (ii)</td>
<td>1396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_3)</td>
<td>1311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_4)</td>
<td>1604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_3) (iv)</td>
<td>1584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_4)</td>
<td>1271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_9)</td>
<td>1181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_9)</td>
<td>1616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_9)</td>
<td>1359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_9)</td>
<td>1183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_9)</td>
<td>1187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_9)</td>
<td>1798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_9)</td>
<td>1615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_9)</td>
<td>1147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_9)</td>
<td>1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_9) (i)</td>
<td>1366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_9) (ii)</td>
<td>1367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_9)</td>
<td>1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_9)</td>
<td>1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_9)</td>
<td>1575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_9)</td>
<td>1128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_9)</td>
<td>1294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_9)</td>
<td>1075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_9) (i)</td>
<td>1755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_9) (ii)</td>
<td>1475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_9)</td>
<td>1350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_9) (i)</td>
<td>1642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_9) (ii)</td>
<td>1770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_9) (iii)</td>
<td>1108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_9) (iv)</td>
<td>1513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_9) (v)</td>
<td>1699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_9) (vi)</td>
<td>1646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_9) (vii)</td>
<td>1129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_9) (viii)</td>
<td>1768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_9)</td>
<td>1490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_9)</td>
<td>1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_9)</td>
<td>1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_9)</td>
<td>1421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_9)</td>
<td>1794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_9)</td>
<td>1751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_9)</td>
<td>1517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_9)</td>
<td>1543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_9)</td>
<td>1630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_9)</td>
<td>1621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_9)</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_9) (ii)</td>
<td>1564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_9) (i)</td>
<td>1081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_9) (ii)</td>
<td>1652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha_9) (iii)</td>
<td>1618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelf</td>
<td>Locations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1087</td>
<td>1386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1098</td>
<td>1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1099</td>
<td>1808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1100</td>
<td>1594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1101</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1103</td>
<td>1427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1108</td>
<td>1017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1110</td>
<td>1767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1111</td>
<td>1772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1112</td>
<td>1797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1115</td>
<td>1599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1118</td>
<td>1496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1120</td>
<td>1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1122</td>
<td>1659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1123</td>
<td>1095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1124</td>
<td>1722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1125 (i)</td>
<td>1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1125 (ii)</td>
<td>1054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1127</td>
<td>1694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1128</td>
<td>1789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1131</td>
<td>1664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1132</td>
<td>1620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1134</td>
<td>1692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1135</td>
<td>1714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1138</td>
<td>1021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1139</td>
<td>1461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1140</td>
<td>1027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1144</td>
<td>1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1145</td>
<td>1423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1146</td>
<td>1682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1151</td>
<td>1505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1157</td>
<td>1079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1159</td>
<td>1101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1160</td>
<td>1006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1162</td>
<td>1028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1163</td>
<td>1044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1164 (i)</td>
<td>1076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1164 (ii)</td>
<td>1036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1168</td>
<td>1039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1169</td>
<td>1060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1171</td>
<td>1841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1172</td>
<td>1463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1174</td>
<td>1844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1177</td>
<td>1105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1178 (i)</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1178 (ii)</td>
<td>1601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1180</td>
<td>1793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1181</td>
<td>1782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1182</td>
<td>1078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1183 (i)</td>
<td>1718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1184 (iv)</td>
<td>1040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1184 (v)</td>
<td>1249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1184 (vi)</td>
<td>1047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1184 (vii)</td>
<td>1285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1185</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1490</td>
<td>1358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1491</td>
<td>1329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1491</td>
<td>1531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1498</td>
<td>1591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1499</td>
<td>1098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1500</td>
<td>1130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1501</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1502</td>
<td>1592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1503</td>
<td>1415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1504</td>
<td>1291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1505</td>
<td>1099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1506</td>
<td>1847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1507</td>
<td>1568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1508</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1509</td>
<td>1086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1511</td>
<td>1825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1569</td>
<td>1482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α 1570</td>
<td>1812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 6</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 10</td>
<td>1504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 14</td>
<td>1708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 15</td>
<td>1435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 16</td>
<td>1137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 18</td>
<td>1004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 23</td>
<td>1725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 27</td>
<td>1773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 29 (i)</td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 29 (ii)</td>
<td>1613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 29 (iii)</td>
<td>1590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 29 (iv)</td>
<td>1619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 30</td>
<td>1658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 31</td>
<td>1672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 32</td>
<td>1518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 33</td>
<td>1056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 34</td>
<td>1562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 35</td>
<td>1690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 39</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 42</td>
<td>1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 43</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 44</td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 45</td>
<td>1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 51</td>
<td>1559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelf locations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 52</td>
<td>1347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 53</td>
<td>1346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 55</td>
<td>1299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 58</td>
<td>1721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 59</td>
<td>1544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 60</td>
<td>1325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 63</td>
<td>1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 64</td>
<td>1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 66 (i)</td>
<td>1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 66 (ii)</td>
<td>1446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 67</td>
<td>1135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 71</td>
<td>1143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 75</td>
<td>1103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 79 (i)</td>
<td>1821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 79 (iii)</td>
<td>1498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 80</td>
<td>1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 81</td>
<td>1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 82</td>
<td>1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 83</td>
<td>1874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 84</td>
<td>1539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 85</td>
<td>1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 86</td>
<td>1824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 87 (i)</td>
<td>1657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 87 (iii)</td>
<td>1705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 91</td>
<td>1441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 98</td>
<td>1696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 99</td>
<td>1296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 106</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 107</td>
<td>1215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 108</td>
<td>1295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 109</td>
<td>1268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 110</td>
<td>1236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 111</td>
<td>1034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 112</td>
<td>1316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 113</td>
<td>1258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 114</td>
<td>1233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 115</td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 141</td>
<td>1264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 145</td>
<td>1231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 150</td>
<td>1065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 151</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 153</td>
<td>1326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 154</td>
<td>1042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 156</td>
<td>1609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 158</td>
<td>1762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 159</td>
<td>1338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 161</td>
<td>1106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 162</td>
<td>1497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 163</td>
<td>1805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 164</td>
<td>1217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 165</td>
<td>1023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 166</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 215</td>
<td>1005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 216</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 217</td>
<td>1014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 218</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 219</td>
<td>1384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 220</td>
<td>1502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 221</td>
<td>1353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 222</td>
<td>1553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 223</td>
<td>1785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 224</td>
<td>1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 226</td>
<td>1104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 227</td>
<td>1645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 228</td>
<td>1610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 229</td>
<td>1220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 260</td>
<td>1656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 261</td>
<td>1552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 262 (i)</td>
<td>1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 262 (ii)</td>
<td>1666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 263 (i)</td>
<td>1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 263 (ii)</td>
<td>1828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 265</td>
<td>1456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 266</td>
<td>1611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 267 (i)</td>
<td>1453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 267 (ii)</td>
<td>1455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 269</td>
<td>1053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 270</td>
<td>1072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 271</td>
<td>1256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 272</td>
<td>1330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 273</td>
<td>1488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 274</td>
<td>1653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 278</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 280 (i)</td>
<td>1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 280 (ii)</td>
<td>1685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 281</td>
<td>1442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 311 (i)</td>
<td>1759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 311 (ii)</td>
<td>1681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 311 (iii)</td>
<td>1711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 311 (iv)</td>
<td>1740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 312</td>
<td>1473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 317</td>
<td>1524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 318</td>
<td>1558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 323</td>
<td>1203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 326</td>
<td>1341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 334</td>
<td>1529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 335 (i)</td>
<td>1167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 335 (ii)</td>
<td>1168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelf Location</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 336</td>
<td>1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 338</td>
<td>1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 342</td>
<td>1649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 343</td>
<td>1617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 345</td>
<td>1202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 347</td>
<td>1177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 348</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 349</td>
<td>1545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 350</td>
<td>1537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 351</td>
<td>1157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 352</td>
<td>1022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 355</td>
<td>1178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 357 (i)</td>
<td>1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 357 (ii)</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 361</td>
<td>1858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 363</td>
<td>1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 374 (ii)</td>
<td>1142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 375</td>
<td>1336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 377</td>
<td>1355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 393</td>
<td>1204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 395</td>
<td>1339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 403</td>
<td>1163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 404</td>
<td>1052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 406</td>
<td>1241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 411</td>
<td>1059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 412</td>
<td>1342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 413</td>
<td>1008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 414</td>
<td>1270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 415</td>
<td>1349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 416</td>
<td>1312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 418</td>
<td>1425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 422</td>
<td>1025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 425</td>
<td>1219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 427</td>
<td>1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 428</td>
<td>1141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 429</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 432</td>
<td>1377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 435</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 436</td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 439</td>
<td>1344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 452</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 462 (i)</td>
<td>1140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 462 (iii)</td>
<td>1146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 464</td>
<td>1332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 466</td>
<td>1043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 467</td>
<td>1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 469 (i)</td>
<td>1839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 469 (ii)</td>
<td>1626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β 470 (i)</td>
<td>1677</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shelf locations

| γ 88 | 1994 | γ 279 (ii) | 1227 |
| γ 63 | 1928 | γ 309 | 1333 |
| γ 67 | 1051 | γ 310 | 1532 |
| γ 69 | 1012 | γ 311 | 1112 |
| γ 72 | 1150 | γ 312 | 1243 |
| γ 78 | 1134 | γ 315 | 1191 |
| γ 82 | 1131 | γ 316 | 1993 |
| γ 93 | 1987 | γ 317 | 1309 |
| γ 94 | 1469 | γ 318 | 1826 |
| γ 98 | 1372 | γ 321 | 1097 |
| γ 99 | 1998 | γ 322 | 1277 |
| γ 100 (i) | 1133 | γ 323 | 1235 |
| γ 100 (ii) | 1149 | γ 324 | 1257 |
| γ 100 (iii) | 1132 | γ 326 | 1196 |
| γ 100 (iv) | 1144 | γ 335 | 1337 |
| γ 102 | 1733 | γ 337 | 1226 |
| γ 107 | 1153 | γ 342 | 1938 |
| γ 114 (ii) | 1374 | γ 343 | 1111 |
| γ 128 | 1758 | γ 347 | 1049 |
| γ 129 | 1259 | γ 349 | 1935 |
| γ 133 | 1561 | γ 369 | 1113 |
| γ 137 | 1799 | γ 370 | 1484 |
| γ 183 | 1232 | γ 371 | 1783 |
| γ 184 | 1221 | γ 373 | 1521 |
| γ 188 | 1170 | γ 374 | 1160 |
| γ 199 | 1345 | γ 378 | 1925 |
| γ 202 | 1845 | γ 379 | 1944 |
| γ 210 (i) | 1452 | γ 382 | 1507 |
| γ 210 (ii) | 1749 | γ 383 | 1508 |
| γ 210 (iii) | 1752 | γ 385 | 1918 |
| γ 212 | 1605 | γ 387 | 1169 |
| γ 213 | 1356 | γ 391 | 1383 |
| γ 258 | 1185 | γ 392 | 1535 |
| γ 259 | 1269 | γ 393 | 1084 |
| γ 260 | 1288 | γ 394 | 1457 |
| γ 261 | 1278 | γ 395 | 1303 |
| γ 263 | 1242 | γ 397 | 1237 |
| γ 264 | 1166 | γ 398 | 1283 |
| γ 265 | 1186 | γ 399 | 1276 |
| γ 266 | 1213 | γ 400 | 1228 |
| γ 268 | 1214 | γ 401 | 1026 |
| γ 270 | 1282 | γ 402 | 1541 |
| γ 271 | 1195 | γ 403 | 1924 |
| γ 272 | 1165 | γ 404 | 1643 |
| γ 275 | 1304 | γ 416 | 1354 |
| γ 276 | 1272 | γ 419 | 1991 |
| γ 277 (i) | 1280 | γ 422 | 1458 |
| γ 277 (ii) | 1279 | γ 428 | 1809 |
| γ 278 (iii) | 1151 | γ 430 | 1979 |
| \( \gamma \) 434 | 1536 | \( \gamma \) 493 | 1324 |
| \( \gamma \) 437 | 1927 | \( \gamma \) 593 | 1860 |
| \( \gamma \) 455 | 1380 | \( \gamma \) 596 | 1373 |
| \( \gamma \) 459 | 1116 | \( \gamma \) 597 | 1385 |
| \( \gamma \) 460 | 1352 | \( \gamma \) 598 | 1387 |
| \( \gamma \) 461 | 1525 | \( \gamma \) 599 | 1388 |
| \( \gamma \) 477 | 1540 | \( \delta \) 3 | 1082 |
| \( \gamma \) 478 | 1492 | \( \delta \) 4 | 1834 |
| \( \gamma \) 479 | 2001 | \( \delta \) 7 (ii) | 1848 |
| \( \gamma \) 480 | 1493 | \( \delta \) 8 | 1836 |
| \( \gamma \) 482 | 1489 | \( \delta \) 20 | 1917 |
| \( \gamma \) 483 | 1509 | \( \delta \) 47 | 1516 |
| \( \gamma \) 484 | 1495 | \( \epsilon \) 5 | 1416 |
| \( \gamma \) 490 | 1114 |             |     |
| \( \gamma \) 491 | 1117 |             |     |
| \( \gamma \) 492 | 1158 |             |     |